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) THE OLYDESDALE STALLION DUNIPAOE 4344.

Imported and owned by BURDICK BROS., Carbondale, Kas. [Fer Descriptive Article, see page 7.]

SEND FOR PRICE LIST---FREE. CATT�E..THE EARLmST YEL-'I
LOW DENT FIELD =============::: ..__

Awarded Ilrst premium at the Bxposltlon, Chl-
FR. FOSTER & SO�� Topeka., Ku" brrc<icl'II Of

• HEKI!OFORDS.
.... BuUsforsale. .'

I ..

MS. BAllCOCK. Nortonville, Kas .• breeder of 1 ,

• stetn-Friesian Cattle. Inspection lllid COl',

pondenc .. Invited.

SEO. M. KELLAM & SON, Rlcbland, Shawn.c Co.,
Kas., breeders of GallowllY Cattle and Hamble·

tonlan and Morgan Horses,
------------------..,�.-----------------
A B. SPENCER, Rockport, Oblo, breetler of ssr

• shire Cattle. Rellstered stock of deep milkIng
strains. Prices to suit tbe times.

J S. HAWES, Colony, Kas., Importer and breeder of
• l'l8reford Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove 3d and

Fortune fnmllles. One of tbe largest and eldest berds
In tbe country. Send for catalogue.

BREEDERS' DlRECTORY.
CORN. The best POPCOItN In tbe world.
cago, Ill., November, 1886.

(CbnlinU8d Oftpage 20.)

CkJ,rd8 qf four lines or If-ss, fPm be Instf'�d In Ille
Bruders' /iXreclorU for '15.00per IIwr, or 18.00 for BIz
monlllB,' I!aCIi addllional 'liM, $2.50 per lie",,.. A cOPli
of uu poper wlll be s6ft1 10 Ille ad_liser cturtfl(l Ille
continuance Of Ihe card.

HORSES.

TWO IMPORTED CL-YDESDALE STALLIONS
will make tbe present sessou at. my livery stable,

No. 916 Knnsas avenue, Nortb Topeka. 'l'llrms, 812 to
Insure. Also bave pure-bred Plymoutb Rock eggs for
sale-prlcQ·,1 per sottlng. William Flncb.

V D. COVELL, Welllngtoll, Kas., breeder of Regta
. JlL. tered Percberons. Accllmatcd animals, all ages
�f..dc:,eG::�·ort.,� �;a�.�.�':.�h�����IJIl���X5��7�i� 1W
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755). OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN C�TTLE • ..,.

All recorded. Cholce·bred animals for sale. Prtces
low. Terms easr. Imported Earl of Gloater 74522
beads berd. C. S. Elcbboltz, Box 1008, Wichita, Ku.

DR. W. H. l'I. CUNDIFF, Pleuant H!ll, ),fo:, pro-
prletoref

ALTAHAlII HERD
and breeder of fublonable Sbort·boms. Stralgbt Roee
of Sbaron bull at beRd of berd. Fine sbow bulls and
other Btock fer sale. •

R 1. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Kas., brcederof Thor·
• oughbred and High-grade Clydesdale.and Frenell

Draft Horses. Horses for sale. Correspondence 80-
!lotted.

WE SELL THESE FINE BERXSH;mE PIGS AT $5.00 EAOH,PROSPECT FA-RM.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kas.
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDlIBDALR HORSIIS and

9BORT-HORN CAT'l'LlI. A number of choice bulls. also
horses tor sal� now. Write or call.

. Adcire88 W. I, J;'. HARDEN, Box 1, lIartford, Kansas.

CATTLE, CATTLE.

.' WE. GOULD, MARSHALL, Mo. breeder of Ther·
• onghbred and Grad. Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle.

Calumet 8582 H. H. B., beads herd-a cbolce butter·.
bred Netberland bull. Have' now In my. herd lui,
ported cows and strains from Aaglrte, Texalar, As·
tre"s, Ducheas of York;Coronet and Barent. Oholce
JOlinII' stock of botb sexes for sale.

"

J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich Ku., breeder of Tho;'
• oUlI'bbred and Grade Galloway Oattle. TborOuIIb..

llred and balf·blood BuUI for ...ie. SixtyHlgh'lftde
Cow. wltb calf. Correaoondence Invited.

ABOOK OF 500 PAOES-On treatment and care of
domestic animals, norses, cattle, sheep, qogs,

bogs and poultry, sent frce. Humpbrey's Bemeo
patblcVeterinary spectncs, 109 Fulton St., New York.

F MoHARDY, breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
• Cattle, Emporia, Ku. Younll' stock for sale at

resaonable prices. Liberal credit given If desired.
Mention KANSAS F .&.BlOB.

T M. MARCY & SON, Wakarusa, KaB., bave for sale
• neglstered yellorllnp; Sbort·bom Bulls andHelters.

Breeding berd of 100 head, Carload lots a specialty.
Come and S8e. .

CATTLE.

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN CAT- JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C.Jel'8ey Cattle, of notad H' H. DAVIDSON, Well!ngton, Ku., breeder of
tie, Bulr Cocbln Poultry and cbolce Peafowls. buttar families. Family cows and young stock of • Polled Angus and Galloway' Cattle. Tbe largestYounll' stock and birds for sale. Eggs In season. Ad· eltbeflexforsale. Send for catalogue. C.W. Talmadge, bent In tbe State. Cbelce stock for sale at all times.dreBs L. A. Knapp, Dover. Ku. Connell Grove, KY. 8orreapondence and ordel'8 801Iclted..



H K. TEFFT, M. D....
". PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
01Bce-212We.t :Il:lghth street, Topeka, Ka•.

!L\ROH.22,

T�PBEl : BUIIIBII : IIDBX SMITH, BIGGS & co.,
Of th6 RepruentaUtue and Belt BurineBB

li'tTmB,of the Oatplta� Oity of KIJInBIlB.

- DEALERS IN-,-
e

Hides,Wool,Tallow, Furs,&c.The KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
business firms as werthy of the patronage of
partiel visiting the city or wishing to transact
businels by mall: _

--..u.so--

Butchers' Tools and 'Supplies. @5TR/c"(rD
ON (Nrl�rU'

�('w PI\I�CIPlrS,orOorrespondence solicited. Send for Shipping Tags.

Oftlce, 228 Kansas 'Ave., TOPEKA•
.

.H C. :KOOT, Attorney at Law. Practlce. In the
• Supreme Court and U. S. Courta, conecuoas a

.peclalty. 110 Sixth atreet West. Topeka, Kas.
---.---

•

SURGICAL
SAMUEL T. HOWE,

President.
L. L. TURNER. R. M. CRANE.

-

M. WADSWORTH,
Vice President. Clashier. Ass't Cashier. W,AR.R.ANTEDI

"i"r/()10:;T Q

_ $IMPLE.
THE)1oST •

_. .Dtl'I\ABLE,
'ThEJAO,5T •

-.t, POWERrUL.
THE fdOST!(lEGANT
• t'PPE"R,ING
WIND MILIJ·

tVEI\ MADE.

;So O.MoOLINTOOK,M.D.,
CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,

800 Kanns avenue, Topeka, Kas.

--THE--

Kansas
National

:Bank..
Tbe accounts of Individuals, Banks, Bankere, Merohants, M.anufacturers, Firms and

Incorporated Companies, solicited. .

'

COllections promptly attended to and all fac1l1ties of the ballking business extended to our

GeneralManager Kansas urglcal Hos- eastomere.
pltal Assoeiation. • It is our intention to serve patrons in the most liberal manner consistent with eonserva-

tive banking.
0J'FI0lII:-118 S1:I:th Avenue W., TOPJIIK.A, KAS'I==================:;::=================

FARM, AGR.IOULTURAL
AND PASTURE

LANDS
RED STAR

For sale in different portions of Kansas. Roal Estato and Loan
Also �operty in Topeka! and lots in KRox's '.

irst. Second and Tnird Additions AGENCY
to Topeka, on easy terms.

•

4; HENRY W, ROBY, M, D'J
SURGEON.

=xr. P. HALL, O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
813 �SAS AVENUE, MANUFAC'rlJKERS' AND

REAL
. ::l��IlE��t:N !:��R!lCE Gonoral PnrchaSin� A�onts

Oorrespondenee soUclted and Information cneer
fuUyglven.

TOPEltA, KANSAS.

We are State Agent. for and keep stock and can 1111
large or small order. on short notice, of

.

WHEELDON'S ADJUSTABLE SHADE FIXTURE,
INDESTRUCTIllLE FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND'

PATENT SF.LF-LOCKING MAIL BOXES.

"The World"

We found it necessary to use that Baxter
8-horse engine, or more properly the lO-horse boner,.
te which the enstne f. litted, during the eold weather
for stesm heating. We are now threullh with It a.d
must move It at once, B8 we need the room hadly Guaranteed to do a. good work as the hlgh·prlced
You can have the

. type-writers, and only COlts 810.00. Sent to any

E In d B U
addre.s' on receipt of price, or by sending 11.00 to

ng e an 0 er at a Barcala guarantee express charges, we wllliend one C.O'.D.
f you wlll do your part In a quick sale at a low price.

DARLING & 'DOUGLASS.

,

Comer Eighth and Kan.a. avenue, Topeka.

Some Valuable Papers
CLUBBED WITH JWfSA8 rAlDa:

C,lindrica1 &Id Portable Letter COJ�u Prell.
Size-llinche. long, 81nclles diameter. Nickeled

Steel. Weight 2 Fonnd.. Price 81S.00. Fifteen
letter. copied at a time on sl.gle sheet., u.lng ordl·
nary writing uten.n., whne such copies are adapted
to all .y.tem. of ·Allng. Use the PORTABLE. In
traveling or ,at the desk.

.
,

The Br�r's Gaut�, price tS.OO-both tS.OO
Tile Topeka Weekly Capital, price 11.00-both.... 1.50
The Tlpeka Weekly Commonwealth. price 11.00
-both ! 1.50

The 'W..kly Kansas City Times, price 11.08-both 1. 'ili
8crllmer'3 .Magazine. price IS.OO-both S.50

OBLINGER
CHAMPION - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR,
It wUl save half your fuel. It coste only 8:a.00

fg�:I:I�:ie�'. It can be attached to any stove In fif·

..Eve ry SoidIer'8 honorable di8charge
Ihould be his pension certificate,"

IS THB )lOTTO OF THB

The Chicago Edward.' Oil Burner & Manuf'g Co.'s
,Gooda, co••lstlng of PETROLIA HEATING STOVE
for Parlor or OlBce, and OIL BURNER FOR COOK
STOVBiI AND RANGES. No duet, no ashe. no
smell. Cheaper than Wood or Coal. AI.o OIL BukN
ERS FOR STEA�[ BOILERS. Al.o ECONOMICAL
AilBESTUS FUEL CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN-
DLER. .

.'
ECONOMY'WALL DESK.-Everybody who has a

home should have a Wan De.k. Cheap. handsome,
convenient. '.

..NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHESWASIIER
-On whlcll the msuutacturJr. 01ler ,1,000 to any per
son who wlll produce It. equal. pr-Agent. wanted.

Weekly Knight & Soldier,
The olBclal organ of the G. A. R., and Its auxll·

lary aocteues,

PubUshed by M. O. FROST, .Topeka, Ka8.

It is a genuine old soldier's paper. and fights
for their rights. Tenu.,.1 a year. Our readers
are Invited to eubscrtbe. The Knight and Soldier and
the Kansa. Farmer, one'ear, for 81.75,
Now Is the time to commence.

Oorreapondenee solicited. Circulars on appjlcathin.
O. N. McCLINTOOK: & bo.,

Manufacturer.' and General Purcllaslng Agent.,
No. 417 Kan8as Ave., TOPEKA, KAS.

(Bear Room Second Floor.)WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, - • KANSAS.

INVESTMENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,
Interest naid on Time Certl,jtcates of DepoS'U.

_. FOB BOTH SEX1I:8.' ColleJdate alld Prepara- Call on or write tG

,tory eourse.,--C1a••tcal, Scleailfic, Literary' al.o an
'

B,ngUsh eourse, Vocal and In.trumental Mu.lc, Draw· JOHN D KNOX & COIIi&' and palntlngl Oratory and Elocution. Fourteen

I'
· ,

Wtructors. Flc Utie. excellent. Expease. rea.on '

aIIle. Winter term open. Jlt.lUary 4, 1888.' INVESTMENT BANKERS,
Address PETBB McVICAR. PaRI 620 Kansas Avenue. Tepeka, Kansas.

HE.A.DQUA.B.TBBB lI'OB �SAII.
'l'be Topeka Wind M1II Manufacturing oo.,

manufacturers ot Solid and Beottonal
WIND MILLS.i. AL!lO POWER MILLS OF

ALL SIZE:;.·PUMIS. TANKi, PIPE
AND FIT1.'INGS

Of all descriptions. We guarants» � ..tlsfaction
and invite correspondence, Write for Price
Lists, etc. Rellable Ag()rits 'Vanted. '

TOPEKA WIND MILi..MANUFACTURING CO.,
!:.lpeka, Kansa8.

Ag'ricult1Jral Books.

-AND-.

P:IANO

Tbe following valuable books w1ll be sup
plied to any of our readers by the publishers
f 'the �8AI!I FARMER. Anyone or more
these standard,bo�swill be sent P08ta� paid
on receipt of tile publisher's prtoe, whftlh
named agalnst each book. The books are
bound in handsome cloth, excepting those in
dicated thus-(paper):

FARM AND GAltDEN.
Alien'. New American Farm Book 12.GO
Barry's Fruit Gardea...... .. 2.50
Broomeom and Brooma., ., 10
Flax Culture (paper)... .. . . .. . . :811
Fltz'. Sweet Potato Culture (pallllr)....... . .410
Henderson'a Gardening for Proftt 2·00

��ro�::lt����g;-�i,je'Tiiem ·p;';;tiii.iiIY· (iiape�i: :�
Silo. and Enlllllge............ ...... ....... ........ .ISO'
Stewart'. Irrlgatioa for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard...... ... ... . ..... ...... .... ... . ... 1.110

Tohacco Culture; Full Practical Details.. .. .111
FRUITS"AND FLOWERS.

Elliott'. Hand-Book for Frult-Growera.v.v.. . •.•• �
EveryWoman Her Own Flower Gardener 1.•
Fuller'. Small Fruit Culturist 1.110
Fuller's Grape Culturtst. .. .. 1.50
Henderson's Practical Floriculture. . . 1.111
Par.on. on the Ro.e.... .. .. 1.110

HORSES.
Dadd's Modem Borse Doctor 1.110
Jenning.' Horse Training Made Ea.y 1.25
Horse-Breeding (Sanders) ' 2.110
Law's Veterinary Advtser 8.00
Miles on the Horse's Foot...... 75
Woo<\ruil's Trotting Horae of America .. ,' 2;50
Youatt & Spooner on the Horse 1'.�0

CATTLE, "WEEP AND SWINE.

AI�n's ,American Cattle........................... 2.&0
Co urn. Swine Hu.blmdry 1.75
Dadd'. American Cattle Doctor. . . .. 1.110
Harrl. on the Pili ' 1,50
Jeantnga' Cattle and Tllelr Dlsea.es..... 1.75
Jenning.' Sheep, Swine and Poultry 1.75
nandall·. Sltee� Hu.bandry 'l.W

'

Stewart's l'lhepherd'sManual. . . . .. •... 1.110
The Breeds of Live Stock (Sander.) 8.00
Feeding Animals (Stewart)........ . . . 2.00

?\ISCELLANEOUS.
American Standard of Excellence In Poultry.. 1.00
Wrlllht's Practical Poultry-Keeper 2.00
American Bird Fancler.......... . .. .. .. .50
Qulnby'l N'e", Bee·.K:eeplng 1.50
Dogs (br. Rlchard.on). .. .60·
Atwood s Country House 1.50
Barns. Plans and Out·bulldlngs. 1 50
Arnold's American Dairying ,.. 1:50
Fisher's Grain Tables (boards).... .40
Fuller's Fore.t Tree Culturl.t 1.00
WHlard'. Practical Butter Book 1.00·
WUlard·s.P ctlcal Dairy Hu.bandry s.oo
Practical Fore.try .. : : 1.60
Household Convenience.. .. .. .. .. .. f.1IO
Dodd's American Reform Hors8 Book 2.1I1l
Jenning. OR the Horae and His Dlsea8e 1.26
Profit. In Poultry 1.09
Frank Forre.ter·s Manual for Young Sportsmen. 200
Hammond's Deg Training 1:00
Farm Appliances 1.00
Farm Conveniences 1.50

Househol� Convenience.. .. . 1.50
Hus.man • Grape-Growlug 1.50
Quinn'. Money In the Garden ,... 1 50
Reod'. Cottage Homes.... 1:26
Dogs of Great Britain and America.... 2.00
AIIQn's Domestic Animal...... .. 1.80
Warlngtoll·. Chemistry of the Farm 1.00
Williams' Window GardenIng...... .. 1.110
Farm Talk (paper)........ ...... .50
American Bird Fancier (paper).... .50
Wheat Culture (paper) ........ .. ... .. .. . .. . .10
Gregory'. Onlon.-What Kind to Ral.e (!,aper).. .20
Gregory'. Cabbage.-How to Grow ·Them (pa!,er) .80
Our Farm of Four Acre. (paper).... .... ........ .l1li
Cooked and Coeklng Food. forAnimal. (paper).. '.20
Address KAN8AS FARMER CO.,

TOPl!lK.A. KANI!IAI!I •

LEAD ALL OTHBRS.

The Beat in Qualitv. Beaaonable in Prioe.
We ofter speeialln<lucements to thOle wish

ing to buy for oash or on easy PAvments.
Write to or call on

E. M. ¥U,IiRR &: 00., '

832 KanIa. AveDue. TOPEKA, KAS.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO TBJII

SUNFLOlNER STATE
, The ROCK ISLAND LAND OFFICE is mak
ing its customers happy every day by locating
them on valuable farms or elegant City prep
erty.

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

Golden Belt of Kansas
A SPECIALTY.

Property in every section of the State for
sate or exchange. Low prices, moderate in
terest and long time if desired. Our propeI'ty
is better and safer for investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.
c:tr Write for lists or call at the

ROCK ISLAN 0 LAN 0 OFFICE,
WILLIAM ALLOWA:Y & CO.,

323 Kan8a8 Ave•• TOPEK�

521 Ka.nsas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

Choice Bargaln8 In City, Farm a_d Subur
ban Property,

If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any
kind In any part of the county, this ageBCY
will be pleased to correspond with you.

W. F. FILE, Manager.
MILTON S, ALLDAFFER, Sec'y.

..
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ft 1..m.nJJ 'ble cOluMns, that I am of the firm con- en� field wli�t ,would be equal to .! n�ver t.ills down, but stands up stratght 'cn.grteu ,uta (!JJ]luuetl. viction,·that this _theOry· of telllng the beavy 80akiJig rain. This may be done ·'_Sowing.-:-The best methOd is to sowfuture by the past w1ll apI'ly as a gen- so deeply do�, one or even tw.o feet, broadcast about fifteen pounds per acreThe Ol)rn Orop. eral rule; then it is safe to assert that, that the growing; crop may fiourish where the land is rn good condition, but' ,

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: _ The
there i� IOmething to 1_>e lea1rned, in tll:I'oug;h thE' hotte�t season or drouth, on very weedy iand' or clear gravel or.the cultivation of the soil, and Mr.' Without ano�hr.r iirigatioR. 'Isand that is very'poor, put about .... ..;...: "bulk of corn that has been planted in J C H S �n t I WU�

• . • wann J.q eorree . have no-t, Where water goes deep down, it is pounds more. You' cannot get anythe State of Kansas for the last twenty- ticed repeatedly in the dry years, the only very slowly evaporated from the! crop from it the first jear but do noteight years, I believe to be of varieties ground that was stirried .the deepest, surface, whUe tl!_e roots of the crop 'get disco.uraged if the PI�ts are on annot adapted to tbe State, and I believe also the fields of sorn that are stirred, grow downward so far as to find a �ood average of ten inches apart, little slim
my ground is well taken, if applie4 to the most, bave been the fields that han deal of natural moisture in the Boil. single stemlS about four or six inches
the majority of the c'lm-growing com� the nearest to a failure. In fur- Usually onlytwo or at most three Buch high. Your prospect ie good that you'States. I came into Kansas and lived' therance of the eorrectneea of Mr. irrigation!! are needed on a wheat crop, will get four tons per acre next' y,ear
first,in Nemaba county, have lived in Swann's theory, Ifwe have learnedwhen grown on a soll which is literally a dry and the next it.will be as good as e�
Butler county the last seventeen years- the dry years will appear, t�en we as a ash heap. The number o,f irrigations it wlll, and stand that wa.y for ten'
where I now reside, and if I have been an nation have learned something that we and the amount of water at each fiow- years: It is best to sow with grain..

observer, and a close one, I ou�ht to .can profit by; that is,.we wlll plant and, ing depend a good deal upon the char- Oats are the best; thul you wllllose no
know whether an early, medium, or sow more understandlDgly. I ":'ill say acter of the subsoil. Some land re- time"but can have a crop from your
late variety is best. I am not going to of those thathave boughtSwann s origi- qull'es only a Single 'fiowing, along in land .,very year. In fact it does better
condemn Kansas as a com-growing nal book, read i� understandingly, Mayor June. Sometimes a 1I0oding to have it shaded when young. Sow at
State, neither am I going to say that and have applied hiS teachings Intelli- about the heading-out time will pl"O) the same time that you do spring Il&in.
she is the best; but I will say tbat for gently, every one wllladmlt tbey have duce very heavy,grain kernels. Some- "Cultivation.-Where'there is plenty
a period of ten years, or 'any number of prOfited largely. Many of you un- times the ground will be fiooded before of rain, there is no cultivation'
years, Kansas can s�ow as good a doubtedly have read Prof. Forbs' OD �he seed is SOWD, and once or twice af- needed, for it would be unwise to ma
record on her corn crops as the major- the chin�z. bugs for this year in tbe terward, unless there is an unusual fall nure it, as it thrives fully as well on
Ity of her sister States. Kansas never St:'a� Of Illinots, or what he was afraid of rain. Most farmers using irrigation washed sand as it will on the best gar_
shows any frost-bitten com in the fall of in t�e fall �f 1887. Those tbat heeded rather prefer no rain. Having a supply 'den-spot, but in a few yea� it will
of her com years, something that all of Swann s adviee last fall, by sowing of water in the canal to use whenever mllke clear sand � rich land. Owing to
her sister States cannot do. I will con- wbeat, to-day, the 5th day. of March, needed, they prefer continual hot sun- the decay of the root. The roots wlll
Ine myself to the last sixte8n com 1888, they are buoyed up With one of shine which pushes growth forward sink themsel"es for a distance of ten to
crops for proof of my assertion. The tbe fin�st prospects for a wheat crop, most rapidly. twenty feet straight down. They are

.

crops of 1885 and 1883, were both well- aooordlDg to the number of acres sown, In most of the irrigable, arid regions, "bout one aad a half inches indiameter,
matured crops, and when I make this tbat the Sta�e of Kansas :never wit- these canals are taken out high up a and fully one-balf of that root decayi
statement, I apply it to tbe State at ne�sed. Tbe KANSAS FAR�R admits river or stream Which is fed by the every year from the outside, and keeps
large, and not' to particular localities, thiS to be a fact, and I wIll further melting of snows on tbe mountain tops grOwing larger from the center every
as there are small localities that raise state, if you buyMr. Swann'sbook,.read in May, June and July, just the time year.

,

'

wbat many have termed good crops of it understandinltly, and if you will put when plenty cif water in the canal is "It should be cut when in full bloom.
com. But if the crop is not a general �t into practice and do that understand- most needed. The canals are carried A little old is better than too young;
good crop the State over then it is not mgly, then you have taken a step in along with a descent of only one and when tbe bloom ia ready to falloff is, .

a lood crop on the grea�st number of the right direction. I would not thank one-half to two feet per mUe, winding not too late. Do not cut too much at
acres. If 1875 and 1883 are the only any man to insure m,e a fine crop of around hills or uneven ground to maiD- once, for if you allow a rain to come on
two 'crops of corn that have fullY ma-' wheat for the barves: ��if.lW88; neither tain a uniform grade. If the ground your hay after it is cut, It will not be
tured, tben there is sometbing wrong

would any of you that sowed wheat last and the stream descend rapidly tbe ea- worth.mor� than one-half for feed, and
concerning our corn-crop. Please take fall as Swann d�ected. ,nal may thus be carried scores of miles, will be entIrely wortbless for market.
notice, is the fault of the 'country, or Now, Mr. Edltor,let me go back to and at ita end be twenty, fifty, one hUD- Heavy dews are not good either. ��.,
the men tbat are farming the soil of the first part of this article, and let me dred or more fee� above 'the ,r§IeL:;: :{n,to windrows i,f cut· with a mowing
Kansas? I have labored under the .persuade your readers to plant" �n iltre,am.- The side canals are taken out machin�. and let dry until it begins to
same tbing that you 'all, or the most of early variety of com, of as large a size at different· places, and"similarly car- let!' the leaves fan when handled
you have, and tbat is in planting the ,�possible; gather the first that gets ried over or around uneven land, so r�ughl�, then pick it up and lay it ,in
wrong kinds of corn. I corrected tbis ripe, an� �y so doing you will preserve that a single mam canal may irrictate piles. Just on.fork-fuU in a pile, to
mistake in the year of 1884 by abandon- the earlineea of your eorn. Finish up tens or hundreds of thousands 8f acres; cure. Do not roll it together or it will
ing tbe medium and late �arieties, and your barrowing of all kinds of �ain, for example, a canal from a stream 'in not l?ad easily, tben you will have to
in lieu thereof got the earliest varie- a�d grass seeds east and west, and you· the Rocky mountatas, by follOwing the pull It to pieces, thus losing one-half of
ties that were full three weeks earher Will find this a great prevent1ve of' the sides of knolls, valleys and hUls may tile lea1'es.' By following my directions
tba� the varieties that bave been aoil blowing away, also the seed sown. take water hundreds of miles to s�pplY, you can put each on perfectly clean at
planted. Now I want to call the-atten- HENRY BUTLER. the parcbed farms in eastern Colorado. one fork-full, and not waste time
tion of the readers of the KANSAS Douglass, Butler Oo., Kas. -Farming in Oolorado-a pamphlet.

. nor any of the leaves. But right here
FARMER to the fact, that two or tbree let me warn you against. condemning it
weeks in the time of ripening of two va- What ia Irrigation? About Luoerne, or Alfalfa. as a worthless Jot of stIcks, until you
rieties of corn, one being tbree weeks Irrigation in the present use of the We are indebted to Messrs, V. H. try your horse� and cows, and see them
earlier tban anotber, decides the fate of term m8J&ns t�e artificial application of Hallack & Son, Queens, N. Y., for tbe clean up the �tlcks Qefore they do the
a corn crop, whetber it be shortened water to the soil, by several methods. following article prepared by one of leaves. There are not ma�y animals
by tbe effects of drouth or frost,' as is There is the "main canal" or ditcb, tbeir correspondents in Utah, who that take to it when dry. Without hav-,
tbe cause in tke other States. Now, which brings water .taken from streams knows wbat he is writing about: ing it in their mang�r for a few days
Mr. Editor, I do not wisb to be under- that may be a mile or two, or scores of "Lucerne will grow on any land that with other hay; but 10 a few d8YS you
stood tbat I raise as much corn to the miles away. A "lateral" comes out of will protluce wbeat, corn, or potatoes, wil1see tbe grass hay left, while tbe
acre as some of your contributors claim one side, and extends several rods, or and will thrive on many lands that none Lucerne is cleaned up. A ton of Lu
to do. from the fact that some of tbem even miles to the upper side of a field, of these will grow on, especially very cerne will qot go quite as far as a ton,
have the best bottom farms and Kan- into a plow furrow nearly on a level, light sand or gravel, tbough it does well of timothy. Do not let hungry cattle
SILS bas as rich bottoms, �nd as fine and the water in tbis case �preads out on clay. But it will not grow on any get on it .�hile green, especially when
high lands as any other States, if some each way. From tbis head furrow very land that the water stands within one wet, for I� will bloat them, �bich is apt
of your correspondents think to tbe small ones are made with a' hoe, or foot of the surface, and there is no use to result 10 deatb. If you WIsh to pas
contrary notwitbstanding. In the quicker with a small single-horse plow. in sowing it in an alkali tbat is strong ture it, first feed your stock all tbat
years 1884, ',85, '86 and '87, my corn Tbey are run in such 'direction, re- enough to keep wheat frow growing. they can snd ,!ill eat, and then turn
doubled the medium varieties on tbe qulred by the lay of tbe land, as will 'l'hough particular about wet 18nd, it tbem on tbe green Lucerne, and no

same quality of land, I planting tbe give tbem only a slight descent. A hoe will stand any amouut of wet in tbe ba.rm will come to them. It is the best
early varietIes. My neigbbors have or sbovel full of earth into the plow- summ.., as long as there is plenty of thlDg to renew old, worn-out land that
seen the results of tbis early variElty furrow at each entrance of tbese little drainage. It will stand all tbe water in I eve� saw. and there is not a weed or
business, and tbey have tbis spring ditches keeps tbem closed. When the the winter that may fall in the sbape of 8nythlDg elBe. in this country that can
come witb other corn-tbe medium va- land needs water, tbe little "gate," or, rain, or snow that may melt. It is a stand before It." A. H. M.
rieties, and I bave excbanged busbel sliding hoard at the canal, is raised' as vecy quick grower, and will mature the Moroni. Utab.
for bushel with them. Tbis being tbe far as needed to let in the required first crop in about two months from the

--_-+--1_......---

situation of affairs, your readers will amoun" of water. This IS raised or time that growth commencea. The To Nervous MaD.
take 110tice that this article is not wrlt- lowered from time to time, as seen to second crop will mature in about six If you wlllllend us your address, we will
tim for tbe purpose of selling early seed be necessary. The large plow furrow weeks from cutting, and the third in mall JOU our lllustT1!.ted pamphlet explain-

Ing all about Dr. Dye's Celebrated Eleotrocorn. I am satisfied if the State of being filled' with water, the irrigator about five weeks from cutting of the Voltaic Belt and Appltauces, and theirKansas had been planted to a seed co:m opens or closes the upper ends of the second. The second crop is the heavi- charming. effects u»On the nervous debUttwo or tbree weeks earlier for the years small furrows by taking out a shovel or est, but tbe first is a little the best tatoo system, and how they will Qulckiy re-1872, '74, '76, '78. '80, '82, '84, '86 and '87, hoeful of earth. Tbe operator walks feed, as it grows a little longer than the lltore you to vigor, manhood and health. If
tbat tbe report of tbe majority of the over the field, and where water enough others. It will yield about ob an aver- you are thus aftllcted, we wUl send you a
States, Kansas to begin with, would to- is not fiow1ng out in anyplace, he, with age of .slx toll8 per acre, aner I have Belt and ApJ)lIanc88 on trial.
day be in a much better financial situ- a sbovel or hoe, clips off a bit of earth known it to produce double that quan- VOLTAIC BELT Co., Marshall, Mich.
athn. from the side of tbe small ditcb or fur-, tity. It is a perennial of the clover
Now. Mr. Editor and your re&ders, I row, and stops tbe fiow at any pOint by tribe but will out-yield it two to one,

shall nOG ask any of you to grant me a throwing in a tritle of soil. In this' makes just as good feed, and has a

pardon, if I state through your valua- way he can, in an hour or two, give an I great advantage over the clover, for it
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I, I ODious are earlier to grow in the ground
than any othpr crop. and as soon 88 tbe frost
Ihall be out of the ground the plot 8hould be
made ready•
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DehondBg �eu.
We are 'indebted to Mr. H. E. Heath,

editor of the Nebralka Fa.rmer; for the
following illustration of a dehorning
harness which is now in use and giving
quite general satisfaction.

cOsts the grow�r 30 an_d 32 cents, sheep that doe� make good mutton .

shrinks'54 per eent., the scoured ·basis would take its place. Wool would be';'

at the farm without profit being 66 to come not a primary but a' secondary
69 cents. The present proflta�)le mar- product, the American sheep-grower
ket price of Montevideo wool (in bond) would be obliged to look to his mutton

to the consumer is 17 and 11 cents, the _not to his wool for prOfit, and the char
wool shrinking 60 per cent., and thus acter of the American wool clip would

costing the consumer 421 and 45 cents become identical with that of England.
the scoured pound. -Boston Commercial Bulletin •

In Mont&na fine wool shrinking 70

per cent. costs the grower 13- cents in
the grease, or 43 cents' clean, fine me

dium 88 to 40 cents. In Utah flne wool

sbrinking 70 per cent. costs the grower
12 to 13 cents, or 43 to 46 cents clean,
mediumwoolshririking 60 to 62 per cent.
16 to 17 cents, or 40 to 42 cents clean.
The cost of fine. Colorado wools does
not materially differ from those grown
in Utah. Montevideo scoured wool

Costing without a duty 42* cents to -the

manufacturer, competes w1th all the
fine Tenitory wools. No foreign wool
now imported competes directly with
the medium and flnemedium Territory,
but should the duty be removed, Afri
can clothing wools, such as Abudian

wools, would come in at a cost to the
manufacturerof 13 to 14 cents, or 10 to
42 cents scoured.

A POuND OF WOOL.

The Ooat of Produoing Wool in the Sev
eral States--The Woo� Industry!

In the past few weeks we have col-

· Jedt'ed' from different growers in all

parts of the eountry a series of detailed
statistics on the cost of producing a

pound of wool in the United States.
The final installment isgiven this week.
Wool-raising has norbeen a very prof

itable business in this country for sev

eral years. The insufficient protection
of I(oods, notably of worsteds, when

t1).e high rate of duty on their raw ma

terial is taken into consideration, has

encouraged heavy imports of manuf&c
tuted goods. Naturally the American

manufacturer has dropped the limiting
price of 1).1S purchases of wool to a low

level, and the grower has suffered from
a low market. Instead of acting as a

stimulant to improve the clothing wool

grown east of the MlliSissippi, the un
profitable prices have in too maay cases

caused a marked deterioration in the

quality of the fleece, more especially of
fine fleece, and, although Australian

wool costs at least 10 cents more the
·

scoured pound than Ohio wool. manu
facturers who once used domestic fleece
are to-day forced to use the product of
the South seas, so great is the decline
in quality orour home-grown fiber.

Perhaps itis natural tbat at such times
of depression, sand, dung, tag locks, and
cordage should find their way into

fleeces, but it is not to the credit of

the American grower that this is the

case. No cause was ever helped by
glazing over its faults, and these faults
osiat in A.mel'll!lm wool-to-day. The
fact 1S that business deJ)r"lBsion has in

duced too many growers to neglect
their fiocks. The proportion of 'staple
wool has rap1dly decreUjd, the rate of

shrinkage as rapidly increased, and the
whole indulltry has been given a bad
name in consequence.
From returns on the cost of growing

we are able to present the following
comparisons, which represent the cost
of a pound of greasy and scoured wool
to the grower on hi. ranche or farm, as
compared with the cost, if the duty
were removed, of a competing grade of
foreign wool to tbe manufacturer at

·

hIli mill. It should be remembered that
to sell the American wool at a profit,
various rates of freight, the expense ot

handling and a rair pro.It to the grower
must be added, the figures on Ameri
can wool representing the bare original
cost of

.

production, those on foreign
wool the current (and profitable) mar

ket price.
Beyond Australian the worst compe

tition would come from Cape, Monte
video, and English combtng wools.
None of these wools are equal in work

ing properties to the Californi�, extra
and above, and- Kentucky wools with
which they compete, and if the Amer
ican wools cost but a cent or two more

the scoured pound they would be pre
ferred to these three varieties by any
manufacturer.
Fine Ohio double extra wools shrink

ing 52 per cent. cost the grower 32 to 33

cents, or 67 to 69 cents clean. No.1
wools shrinking 33 to 40 per cent. cost
the grower 34 to 35 cents, or 52 to 57
cents clean.
Fair Port Philip super Australian

shrinking 55 per cent; can be landed at
the mills (in bond) paying a profit to
grower, handlers, and freigbt at 26
cents 10 tbe grease, or 57 cents clean.
The grade of Australiau' cross-breds
that are similar to Ohio No.1 cost (in
bond) 21! cents in the grease, or 48t
cents.clean.
In like manner M_!.chigan extra wool

A. Few Theughta on Muoh-Mooted Poiot. ..,"-t�r---��.brI.J
Ooncerning the Berkshire.

EDITOlt KANSAS FARMER: - There

is, probably, no breed of stock 110 favor

ably known among informed stockmen,
and yet ill 80 unknown to the general
farmer, as the Berkshire. In .my ex

perience in handling Berkshires, I often
meet men who speak of the Berkshire
all being "too smatl." Anot1).er class
look upon the large or English Berk
shire asa separl\te 'breed from the so

called small Berkshire. The fact is, all
Berkehlres, being of English origin,
may be called Englisb Berkshires, and
the destinction ia artificial. Those
families so favorably known as the

large English -Berkehtres have been
bred for size, by men who not only
kept an eye open for this feature, but

In Texas, fine spring Ilowth wools, to the general improvement of the

shrinking 65 per cent., cost the grower bred; 80 that the improved Berkshire
15 and 16 cents, or 43 and 46 cents clean. not only differs from the smaller strains
In California a seven-months' Hum- in point of size, but is vastly di1ferent
boldt wool, shrinking 58 per cent., coste in make-up, quality, and disposition.
at least 18 cents or 43 cents clean, and The old-fashioned· Berkshire had
Southern year's growth, shrinking 70 shorter bodies and Ion Iter heads, while
per cent., 13 or 14 cents in the grease, the marked improvement is in the great
or 43 and 46 cents clean. Cape wool, length of the body and shortness of the
which has much the same ftllting qual- snout of the large Berkshire.

Ities as California, and would compete Anoth�r .,.?�:""'(\n whh'lii' would-be
with it directly, shrinking 66 to 68 per.. j>,idi(ea are often mistaken, Is in regard
cent.. can be bought in bond ,Rf; 1'} cents to the proportionate lenath of one or

in the grease, or.�6_.tc 47 cents clean. more animals. How many breeders of

.•..Kentucky medium wool, !Jhrinking 37 fine hogs _!lave often been cre.tfallen Dehoming.
to 40 per cent., according tograde, costa by a visitor remarking "3, nice pig, but Ei)I'J.'OR .KANsAs .FARMER: - A dis

the grower 25 cents a pound in the a little too short." Now, in point of covery th'at when put into practice will

grease, or 89 to 41 cents scoured. Tbis fact, how many of these crittes can tell be worth many thousands of dollars to

wool is grown from the mutton sheep why a pig is too short, or too long? My the farmers of Kansas,
.

is certainly
and is far superior for its purposes to own idea is, that·s pig to be well pro- worthy of our consideration..Most of

any similar grade of wool grown in any pertioned, should be nearly of same the cattle in this anel adjoining eoun

foreign country. The competing grades length from the center of the ears to ties have been dehorned. We regard it
of EngliSH Down and Shropshire wools, the root of the tail, all the measure of as a fixed fact, something that has

sbrinking 25 to 30 per cent., cost the the heart-elrth and the girth at the come to stay, and have ceased to dis

American manufacturer to-day, in loln., cuss it. I only repeat the words of 500

bond, 26 to 28 cents or 37 to 40 cents Another much-mooted question in re- of our farmers, when I say we will

clean. gard to his hog-ship, is th� style of jowl nevefwinter another. horn. I dehorned

Summarizing �he above figures a ta- he should carry. Some breeders, and my own herd in the winter of 1886. As"

ble might be made Of competing wools many butchers, adhere to the light to the operation, only two out of ninety
under free trade, ae follows: jowl. Some others, in order to be ready head bled scarcely any, one a yearling
Coat the scoured I Cost the seoured to step ohlio either side ot'�he fence fa- steer, the other a cow, and it spurted six

pound to the 'grower pound to manurae- d-
- .

'

without profit or I turer, with freight, vor a me ium Jowl. But I deCIdedly and eight feet high, until the barn and
freight: profit and expeuaes r side with the opinion of Mr. Gentry fences were painted red. But no bad

FINE WOOLS. th t It i
• .'

Ohio XX 6Sc Australian super
a 1 1S nonsense to talk of makmg a results followed, except both developed

Michigan X �
•... :

.. 65c I Merlno 570 good hog without a heavy jowl. stubs-advertisements of my skill as a

�errltory .4�a46c Montevideo .4�1l4oc Strength in the vital points - chops dehorner.
Texas 43a460 Cape 4aa470 '

Callfornia 4311.460 heart, back and loins are necessary for So, from this and subsequent obser-
MEDIUM WOOLS. development. Deep, wide cheeks go vations, I am impressed with the be-

Ohio No 1 521157c

I
Australian cross- lth ldth d d th f n f th t h

Medium Terrltory .. 4Oc breds 48a490 W1 W1 an ep 0 chest, broad Ie a were profuse bleeding fol-

K����:[ oo�� Afrlclo1.nAbudia.40a420 backsand loios as set forth on well· lows, the a.nimal bas not been dehorned,

ing 39a41c English oomb'g.37a400 sprung ribs-pOints that make up con- but its horns have just simply been

In other words, American .fine wool stitution, vigor and vitality. Moreover, sawed off.

coats the grower,without his own pront I never saw a kog of heavy jowl that Have dehorned in the last eighteen
or

.. freight to mill, from 1 to 15 cents was not a good feeder. months several thousand head. But

more the scoured pound, aecordiug to' The able writer, Phil Thrifton, has that it requires )'oy particular skill, I

grade, than the corresponding gra4e of claimed that a heavy jowl is generallY deny. Get your animal tiltht; screw

free foreign wool would cost the Amer- an indication of a lightness of hams. your courage up and blaze away. Use

ican manufacturer at his mill. Ameri- But his assertion cannot be verified by a narrow-blade saw. Cut far enough

can medium wool similarly costs the an inspection of the improved herds of down on the horn to leave a ring of

grower from the same to 3 cents mol'J'
the country. hair all around the horn, Handling

the scoured pound than free imported I have in mind a Berkshire sow that your cattle and getting them tight is

medium wools would cost the manufac- was exhibited at:the Stam Fair last faU. half the game. W. R. HONNELL. .

turer. She certainly was one of the heaviest- Horton, Brown Co., Kas.,

These statistics fully bear out our jowled hogs on exhibition, yet, without

previous prognostications that a re- doubt, her hams were as perfect as

moval or a reduction of the duty on
could be found. - In the scrub, perhaps,

clothing and combing wools would de- a full development of one point is ac

stroy the Merino sheep-breeding indus- companied by weakness in some other.

try.. It is the breeder's art to avoid all weak
.

The best;mutton sheep can not be parts, and bring out an even '.ievelop
profitably grown in gre�t bands in' the ment'of all the points.

-

'rerritories. In the older States, how- G. W. BERRY.

ever, as in Canada to-day, sheep would,
be grown not for wool, but for mutton,
and as the Merino sbeep does notmake
good mutton, the Down or Cotswold

Pruning Animals.
EDITOR-- KANSAS FARMER :-Many

personiS are dehorning their cattle.

Something is sald about the method of

performing t�e operation; one says
build a chute and confine the animal's
head. I suppose tbe saw is to be used
in amputating the horns. I tried the
use of the saw on yearlings. They
flounced consid�rably, despite every
effort � keep them still. I took th�
horns from two with the saw, got my
hand scratched severely with the saw,
bestdes hurting the animals desperately.
I laid the saw aside and took my fruit
tree pruner"with wbich 1 can cut off a
limb two inches in diameter. With this
instrument I clipped the horns off 'so
quick that the animal had no time to
flinch until the horn was cut off and

gone. I found no confinement necessary
furLher than to pull the head up near
a post with a rope. The pruner cut
smootltly and quick. G. BOHRER.
Ohase, Rice Co., Kas.

t Ii.
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How Muoh Oorn to the Hog?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The

question asked some time ago, through
your paper, by W. H. Anderson, and
answered by A. E. Jones, of how much
corn it takes to grow a hog, say twelve
months old, I can answer that question
I think correctly, and after feeding

Don't forget the grades make the best thirty-five b,!shels of corn to the hog, at
mutton sheep and are the most growthy: 50 cents per bushel, have a balance in
but that the second cross is not nea):ly so I favol' of profit of $7.50 per head; and I
valuable as the first.

.

am sure that no living hogwill eat more

•
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than thirty-five busheIs �t that age. The knowledge to test as "they'should be, grain l'atioIia up to drying ilmlf. She the' aqistake oce\l�d.' The paper Wall
hogwillweigh 500 pOunds, andatpresent that properly belong'to the colleges to :milked up to a month before calving, 'a good one, sensible, practicable, inprices bring /) cents per pound. A hog try �d report either success or failure. then gave her a little bran and flax structive and well wri�ten. The au�
fed at this rate would weigh 300 pounds And SUCh, reports should be pu,blished. meal un�il she calved, with her ensl- thor was and is entitled' to the proper

'

at nine months old, or 250 pounds at FARIIIER. lage. Her .bowel1i were in excellent con- givingof his name in connectionwitilit.
eight months oid. The last four dltion all the time.
montbe is what takes the corn. I figure � tit c2\ What,I now desire Is to know if any How lbout That Bran?
twenty ears of corn per day for the. din '",e ,ala-fit.. .pacia! preparat'ion or treatruent in EPITOR KANSAS FA1urI:ER:-In yourninth and tenth months, and twenty- -U diet or otherwise 'can be pursued tl!at Issue of March 8, you publish a reportfour ears per day for eleventh. and will decrease the liabillty to milk fever. of a paper read at Manhattan, by S. B.twelfth months. My figures count six- lrfilk Fever. Betwtlennow and the fil'Ht of May I will Barnes, [J.H. it ought, to have been.--
teen bushels for first eight months, at I have lost tour very valuable Jersey have a dozen or morelarge,p.rsistent E�.K.F.],onF6bruary23,l8i8. Hesays50 cents, makes $8; 250 pounds· pork at cows from milk fever during the last milker� to calve, and I am very anxious the feed of the cows was based on com
/) cents, $12.50,.which favors the .eight- two years. .�y first loss was a fine, bout them, and am Seeking advice as at 20 cents, and. bran at $6 per ton
months pig"wlth oneand one-half bush- persistent milker, difficult to dry -be- to how to avert thia dreaded destroyer (2,000). WillMr. Barnes say where' he

�

els of com left for the chIckens. :put 'if fore calving. She gave twenty-two of-always-:-the best cows in the herd. can get bran at $6 per ton? I am givmill stu:fl, such as .wheat bran and quarts when fresh. She ran dUring the I feel that I have reached mywits' end. ing $12 per ton at Beatrice, Neb., and '

shorts, be fed with the corn, will give summer pnor to calving, on fine blue Do you think too close confinemElnt in paying $3.20 per ton freight; tbis is
a greater profit. My experience is that grass pasture; after cold weather she stable would have any .influence'I' In cbeaper than I can get it any, nearer
a 9-months-old pig will bring as was stabled and fed upon dry {ood- two of these cases the animals were �home. WILLIAM MATTHEWS. .:
much mQlley as a yearling calf, and at bran, flax meal, hay and corn meal mnniDJ out· alotbst up to day of Du Bois, Neb.present prices of hay the calf would eat and fodder, until six weeks before she calving. PI,ease reply through your -------
its head off in twelve months. I haTe was due. Then I reduced her feed to valuable paper for the good of the. Wants Information.
some 4-months-old pIgs that I have. re- moderate rations, and lust did get her cause. SUBSCRIDER. ' EDITOR KANsAs FARMER: - As thefused $15 per head for; have fifteen about dry before calving, taking care to Parturiti&n Fever, Parturient Apo- time has come when the creameriesmale pigs left, ready for· service, at $15 let her go out in pasture dally for exer-

pZexy orMilk Fever.--:A.IJ the foreloing have ousted the dairies to a. great ex-to $20 per head. Y.• B. HOWEY. else. ShewasapPN'ently in fine con-
names imply tbe same disease with tent,andeven,where there are "Done to

Topeka, Kas. dition for calvIng, was not a deshy cow, some"difference in the severity of the take our cream there is plenty of their.

and I thought she was in no danger, symptoms. The flat;:.irons-to me-are product to rival ours, and the UDif(m:�
• How Muoh Oorn to the Hog? yet she was stricken with milk {eve,' and nonsense. If warmth be desirable, hot quality of theirs gives 1t that advan-.

EDITOlt KA�SAS FARMER :-In vour died tM second day after calving. This woolen cloths are the proper medium tage over ours. One writer on eheese
paper of the 8th of March, A. E. Jones, being my first experience with th� dis- of appliance. The books you name are says: "One ean come nearer making a

. Topeka, under the caption of ..How ease, 1 called in a local veterinary. He not known to me at all; they may cod- ful�cream cheese out of skim-milk
Much Com to the Hog," eomputes that gave her salts, spirits of nitre, whisky tain useful information upon some than' another one can of new .inllk."
a hog twelve months old has consumed and blanket covering. things but I do not see any lntelli,aent Wherein does the main difference in ..

34 bushels of corn, and weighing 300 The second case was a very superior advice in the description vou give. No, the handling come in? Makinlt butter..
pounds, will net a profit of $3 10 per daughterof Guy Fawkes,milking when decidedly, there is not so far, any tbe temperature and acidity of cream
hog, if fed on corn at 35 cents per fresh twenty-one quarts, and had made special remedy for milk fever. Yes, comprises its main points of sweetaees,
bushel. He assumes that twelve ears per sixteen pounds butter in seven days. confinement lias very much to do with and once understood, we- always know;
day for eleven months (the othermonth This cow had gone about eighteen the cause of the disease. All pregn"nt and this is what I want to know about
not eating corn) will amount to- 84 months before calving, had' been animals need and must have exercise, cheese, for, from this on its either
bushels. A fairer proposttlon is tomake pretty well kept on liberal pasture. and a good liberal quantity, too, all of cheese or nothing, and where could one:
the estimate on shelled com. I have Sbe reached me in calf in September, which should be in the open air. All be apt to flnd a market? . Also, when is
fed many hogs and I bave found the and I kept her on Itrass until frost, and heavy milkers are more liable to .ail� the coloring put in? r

following scale ample, namely: First then fed her on dry winter feed. A ments than the opposite are-all pleth- Stock is dOing well.in our
_
county,

tpree months of life; two pounde shelled month before calving I too� grrun In- one animals are liable above all otn- an� bet.ter looking wheat I·never saw.
com, daily; second tbree months, three tiralyaway from her, feeding her on ers, to this fatal disease. All cows' March came in in good shape for a fa
pounds; third three months, four fodder and hay. She became eonstt- that have an easy time in bringing vorable exit. 4MI glad to set! so much
pounds; fourth three months, six pated a few weeks before calving. I gave forth are more liable than those' in se- common senseof the dehorning ques-
pounds, being an average of tbree and her salts to open her bowels. She was vere difficult labor. This, too. for sev- tion. JESSE W. COOK; .

three-fourth pounds per day for 3�5 taken the day after slie calved. I be- eral reasons-loss of blood, spent alii
days. This will require 2t 23-56 bushels, �an at once treating her with aconite mal force, even a fair condition of ex
which, at 35 cents per bushel, amounts belladonna in doses as given in Dr. haustion is 1n faver of the cow. Above
to $8.64, leaving a profit of $6.36 per Linsley's book, emptied her rectum by all and everything-everything. I sayhog, being twice the amount of Mr. hand, used hot irons up and down the is higb condition at the time of parturJones' estimate. 1 di:fler fromhim only spine as given in Linsley's book, got Ition, I have quite often satd that
in the quantity of corn. I have care- her onher feet under this treatment and during my long career as au active vet
fully concluded the quantity as ample sbe improved so much tbl\t she began erinarian-almost a specialist 10 bovtn
from many practical trials. In this to pick a little hay. My herdsman gave ology-I have never yet seen a poverty
computation, as in Mr. Jones', the hog her a dose of swts; soon after, she re- stricken animal have milk fever. The
is supposed to weigh 300 pounds at lapsed and died, after struggling with victims are the best and most prolifictwelve months, and worth $5 per 100 tbe disease four days. in a herd.
pounds. JAlIrES BARTON. The third case was a cow eleven The best known prophylactic to me-Parsons, Labette Oo., Kas. years old. She calved in August-was to anybody-iS low condition at the lat

a twenty-quart cow. She was treated ter end of gestation especially. When
Too Busy for Details, as the second. but did. not give any the attack takes place there never is

EDITOR KANSAS FARIIIER:-I see the salts. She had been dry during the any to lose. First, one and one-half to
question of .. How much corn to the nine months prior to her calving.. ShG two pounds of epsom salts and two
hog?" and" How many pounds of hay, was brought from a distance, and from ounces of best ground ginger. Pour over
corn or oats to make a pound of beef?" some unaccountabie cause, having this about three pints of boiling water.
have been asked in your paper. They calved two months prior, suddenly When at 106 deg. give gradually as one
are proper questions, and all farmers dried off from tonrteen quarts daily to dose. Rub the legs unceasingly, empty
would be greatly benefited if they were httle or

.

nothing. She ran durlng the bag by easy,constant milking. Place
correctly answered. I lived on a farm spring and summer on short grass but a' bag of ice between the horns and
many years, and from a ihrmer's stand- was a little fleshy. Sbe died very continue it. Blankets wrung out or
point will say that no farmer,([ do not quickly-the second day after calvin�. cold water-not hot flat-Irona - are

mean a man that may happen to live on Her feed during the winter was chiefiy to be placed over the body and covered
a farm and have bis expenses assured ensilage. with dry' ones. Give one drachm fluid
from some other source than his daily' My fourth ,and last case was anotber extract-not tincture-of nux vomk a
labor, but a man that 6Jls the posttton very valuable cow, \wenty-one quarts andone drachm tluid extract of gelse
of farmer, takes care of tbe farm, farm when fresh, and kept up a large contin- mium (yellow jessamine) in four ounces
machinery, stock, family, and does the uous flow Q� milk, reaching over 8,000 tepid water. Itneeded, repeat this in
work, or assists in the work required), pounds yearly. ShE> was taken a few two hours. I would give one dose
can take the time and trouble to secure hours after calving and died within about fifteen or twenty minutes before
the facts and figures sufficiently aecu- twenty-four hours. I treated her with the physic. Finally, keep all ,heavy
rate to answer the above questions. the remedy advertised by Edgar Mason milkers and feeders under your eye,
We, as farmers, help by donations and &; Co., and used hot irons on her spine. and if need be, literally starve them.
direct tax to found and support aa:ri- An hour before she died she appeared William Horne, M. D., V. S.• .rane81lille,
cultural schools and colleges for the to be getting deci�edly better, but she Wis., in Jersey B'!-lletin.
purpose of having such tests made died almost as quickly as if she had
thoroughly and in a scientific manner been shot. I have faith in the bene
for the general benefit of all farmers, flcial effect of the hot irons, and I be
Md we expect them to be published for lieve if other remedies of proper kind
our benefit. There are many other were used, some very bad cases might
things besides the above which indi- be saved. The last cow was fed durinl
viduals have not time, money and the winter on ensilage and moderate

"

i
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MalarIa' does not alwaYfi reveal Its pres
ence by chUls or regular sbakes. Your sys
tem may hg full of It, and none of these
symptoms be present. You will feel mIser
able, think you are bilious, take purgatives
and only feel weak"r and worse, because the
malarious polson is still operative. A dose
of ShaJlenberl1;er's PlIIs at bed time wUl.
show you nextGlornlng that you have bit
the real enemy, and a dose or two more 1!1ll .

remove every vestige of the polson, Tiley'
never sicken the stomach, do not act on the
bowels, but sImply destroy malaria.

Short-Hom Bulls for Sale.
Five extra good registered Short-horn

bulls for sale cheap-on Ion II; time. If de-
·slred. J. B. McAFEE, Topeka, Kas.

", WELLS.RlCHARDSON &Cds

IMPROVED

u.tter

to{��!:HEXCELS IN PURITY
BRIGHTNESS

Always II:lves a bright natural color, never
turns rancid. Will 'not color the Buttermilk.
Used by thousands of the best Creameries and
Dairies. Do not allow ¥our dealer to convince you
that some other kind is Just as good, Tell him the
BEST iswhat IOU want, and you must have Wells,
Richardson & Co's Improved Butter Color.
Three sizes, t,c. SOc. $1.00. For sale everywhere.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Burlington. v«
(33 CO/Of's.) DIAMOND DYES'-. " ...

<,. are the purellt. Cheap-
"·'est,StronJl:ellt. andmOet

'. ._ Durable Dyes evermade.
",.".

'"

_

One IOc. pack_will color
1 to 4!)ODD ofDrea Goods. Garments.Yams, Rags.
&to Uneqnalled for Froth.ro. Rlbbo,..l..and all Faney
During, AI80 Diam_orid Palnte, for uUdlng. Bronz
Ing eto ..,., oolorDyeorPaint,With fuJll_otlons
ana "';'ple Card maned for 10 cents. At all DroaIate
WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON, n.

Mistake in Name.
An excellent article on dairying was

printed in the KANSAS FAR:lllER two
weeks ago, '\fas improperly credited to
S. B. Barnes, when the author is J. H.
Barnes. We regret very much that

•



Another thing perhaps Is a.,pllcable here
also; thr.t In, plant lalltely, arrange much of
It so that It can be cultivated by the aid of
the horse, and don't eXpOOt the good wife to
do all the preparing an(l planting. There Is
DO reason .why a good supply of veltetables
mliht not be had the year rouud. Plant an
abundance, especially peas, beans and.corn.
it will materially keep down the stere bill.
They can be had for the table a long time
and a �ood surplus canaed or dried for win-
ter: J. M. RIOE.
Conway, Kas.

Mr. C. W. Brown, of Burltngton, Vt., has
a small plum tree that produced 6-" bushels
of plums last season,

be 'bemoans the rapacity of the "money
shark."
But, perhaps,-and I� Is a sad thing to

tblnk that such should ever be the case-It
was misfortune, Flckness, or circumstances
over which he had no control, which com

pelled this little fish to seek the "money
shark." Well, If so, the "shark" furnished
the big 100 per cent. crop In Mvance, some
thln� the friends of the llttle flsh wouldn't
do, and thus relieved his present necell8tty.
Then don't blame the "shark." The llttle
fish got his crop In advance; the "shark"
had to walt for his crop to mature; he was

all J;Iloney out; fisble was all money In.
Afterward he was all money In, and flshle
was left en the outside. Change about Is
fair play.
Morat:-Don't plantamortKage cropwhen

other seed Is so much cheaPer. thoujth the
per cent. lBay be small and proflts several
months In coml,ng. JAMES CLINTOJl'.
Kaleidoscope, Kas.

.'
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d beavy burden. on the many (the protective
\ll.-orrespon mCI. theory), but let it be Imposed for the purpose

of ralslng'reveuue to pay the expenses and
debts of the government, as provided by the

Tarift'--Btupidity, constitution, and for no other purpose. Of
EDITORKANSAIl FARMER :-1 must thank course, It wlll afford Incidental protection to

and also commend you for your course on all home mauufactorles that make the same

this tariff questton. What paper, ever be- articles; but that should not be the object
fore tbe KANSAS FARMER, opened its col- of tbe tariff. The object sbould be just the
umna to farmers'of all political persuasions opposite of the protective theory, which is

for the dlseusslon of any question? This Is to Impose a tax on the many to enrich the
as It should be. It would not be a farmer's few; It should be to make the eommon nee

paper If It did not do this. Other so-called essarles of life used by the many as cheap
farmer's papers would only allow arUcles as possible, and let the burden be laid heav
that coincided with the views of the editor lest on the luxuries aQd fine goods used only
to be prlated, thereby making them purely by the few-the rich. Tobacco andwhisk"
political orians of the party to which the althou�h of very common use e.mon� all
wise (?) editor might belong. I endorse the cildsses of people, are not neCeSBary to the
tariff platform of the KANSAS FARMER, too, comfort, health or happiness of anyone, and
as contained In your Issue of February 9, therefore should be taxed as luxuries.
except as to the "protective principle" as Some men try to scare the farmers off
suggested by Mr. McClellan. I am opposed from this question by looking "wise and
to taxlnll: one man to build up some other mystertons" and talkl�g about It belnll: a veryman's business. In my article of January 26 "deep" subject, etc.; but the farmers are
I tried to present the fact that the tariff was looking Into and eonslderlng the subject
not for the benefit of the laboring man, but now for themselves, notwithstanding Its re
for tlle owner 9f the factory, and that said puted depth. It Is nothing but a plain,
owner employed labor as he would buy any every-day bualness proposition, that any
other article. I thought then, and think man of good common business sense can
now, that our laborers had better compete comprehend without any trouble.
with the pauper labor of the eastern conti I had thought, when I began to write, that
nent, where they are, than to have them I would make some reply to your' eorrehere among us. We don't want � build up spondent who was eo "amused," but after
our towns and Cities in that way. looking over his article a little more care-
I do not believe the statement that our fully I flnd nQthiDlr; In It worthy of specialbome manufacturers sell their goods for less notice. E. B. GILL.

than the tariff on thfl same article. U so, •

why do they insist that the. tariff remain on A Orop of Mortgages,those articles? Senator Platt's statement In "Will some one tell us what crop a farmerthe United States Senate a f�w dayt! ago can raise that will bring him 12 peroent. Inter-
th t th ta Iff f Ilttl b fit est in advance, with 12 per oent. more paid ina e r was 0 very . e orno ene

semi annual Installments and sorae.extra feesto the. American manufacturer. but was'of besides? The money shark's planttngs brings
the greatest benefit to the workingman, Is him this amount, aud Is he elltitled to any

more than the farmer, and_yet the farmernot true. If the hllth tariff Is of no greater gives him hlivote?"-pagel1, KANSA.sFABMER,
personal advantage to the. manufacturers FWnulTjJ 23.

. than Senator Platt pretends that It Is, why Well, yes, the answer to the conundrum Is
do they eoutrlbute such large sums of money plain enough. A mortjrage crop will nQt
and put forth such desperate efforts to pre- only produce 12 per cent•• but 100 cents on
vent any reduction? At the same time, the almighty dollar. and all In atlvance
don'tforgflt, ottr workln.:men are continually realized at the time of plaJ;ltlng; but It Is
on a strlk" for higher wages. very exhaustive to the soil and Will neeessl-
In my article of January 26 I gave a. 1I- tate many years of patient labor to hrlDlt It

lustration to show how farmers who received back to Its original state of productiveness.
Increased prices, by reaslilll of the tariff on It Is a kind of crop that cannot be reeom
WOOl, paid tbat tarla badl'to the manufae mended, however, notwithstanding the great
torer and more too. The tariff on wool In- profitableness at the start.
creases the cost of woolen goods just that A great deal of unnecessary "howlln," Ismuch. I did not give the fijtureB In my often Indulged In by some short-sighted peoformer'artlcle, as I stated then, as correctln ple against the so-ealted "money shark,"amount, but to Illustrate a f�t that was who IB able to take careof himself and needsbeing done every day with the rarmers on no "protection" In this answer. A Bhark IIIthis tarlft question, If you give them a tar- a fiBh of gigantic size and voracious maw, ofltI on raw materIal, the manufacturer makes whom the little fishes'llve In awe and terror.them pay It back, and more, too, on the artl- .These little fishes have the natural good01811 manufactured out of It. Lalsosupposed sense to avoid thIs monster; and If, byacclIn that article that the average farmer would dent, they flnd themselves In hlB vicinity,have 200 pounus of wool to 'sell each year. they use their means of locomotion to theThat was far above the average. Our wool very best advantage to create an extendedproduct will not average to each- farmer the distance between him and themselves. It Is
one-tenth of that amount, and, in fact, to presumable from the question as put, thattake the eotlrg farminlt population of thg the Questioner had In view a little fish whoUnited States, there.is not one farmer outof had not an equal amount of eood sense asten that has Rny wool to-sell at all. Now exhibited by the other little flshes; and inhere Is my position on the tariff: Shall we stead of swtmmtnz away from the "sharks,"tax these nine farmers (or whate"ler the pro- he swam Bmlllngly Into their mouths, andportion may be) to enrich the one, simply then conceived the brilliant Idea of makingfor the reaion tl1at thlB one IB engaged In "CurBory remarks" about being bitten.
wool-growlnjt? Such a policy Is unjust to A mOl'.ey loaner (the "shark" of questhe nine farmers, who do llOt ralsg wooL tlouer) IB a business person who advertiBeBAnd still further, shall we tax the farmers to give 100 cents on the dollar, under certainof this �reat agricultural country to enrich a minor conditions, of course. Now, If one Isfew manufacturerll who are alreadymllllon- Inclined to plant a .crop of mortgages, hereaires?, The days of "protection to the Infant Is the Beed advertised and he can realize hisIndustrlflS" of thlil country have lonlt since 100 per cent. in advance. But· he swims
passed. The owners of thesll factorleii have knowingly and with eyes wIde oplln Into thebecome mllllonalreB, and the country Is mouth of the "shark." FoollBh little fish Iflooded with an overproduction of manufac- Perhaps our little fish Is a �entlemantnred ltoods. farmer who doesn't wish to follow the goodI favor the ral61ng of the revenne for the old maxim &f "b'ather Rlchard"-
needs of the government, aud no more, by "Wboso by tbe plow would thrive.the constitutIOnal method. But in doing llIms,alt must eltber bold or drive."
that, the 'old democratic doctrine of "the so callB In the aid of the "Bhark" to enable
l(reatest ltood to the�reatest number" should him to employ a "holder" and a "driver."
be observed. Let us have the taxeB laid on Perhaps It Is a fine house, etc., he desires for
tobacco and whlBky, and theJuxurles of life, his farm' before he has earned the moneyand fine goods, that none but the rich can with which to build It. Or, It may be a
afford and which do not constitute the prime thousand and one other thingswhich he may
neceRsltieB of life which every man Is bound wish to Indul�e in before he has the money
to have, as woolen ,oods, etc. . 1 do not say ot his own to gratify his desires. He forietsthere should be no tariff on these arLicles of t.he sturdy and honorable example of our toreunlversafuse, but the tariff on theBe things father farmers who were "Early to bed, and
should be as light aB the needs of the gov-. early to rise," and thus became "healthy,
ernment would permit, after the tariff fi:om wealthy and wise." A farmer who observes
the luxuries and unnecessary articles was ex- theie old and tried maxlmB IB hardly apt to
hauBted. Let not the tariff be uBed for the lean over his rail fence, hIB pants hanglni
purpose of enriching the few, by ImpEl8lni a on'the ragJl;ed edge of one suspender, while

Sweet Potatoes.
For seed and table. I have OD hand a large

lot of J)Otatoes, Blx best kinds at low rates.
N. H. Pixley, WameKo, Kall.

.

A New Jersey blaclrsmlth, '9Ibo applied'
the sweepings of his shop, contalnlnp; a large
amount of scales and filings, to hla frUit
trees, brought the largest aud finest pears
to the fairs at which he exhibited.

Notes on Baok NUll:lbera,
EDITbR KANSAS FARMER::""We nonee a

wide diversity of opinion In regard to corn
culture, but believe we are safe In saying
that there Is a general agreement that
shallow cultivation Is best, at leallt for a dry
season. Suppose we all make a note of this
and experiment further this season, trying
two pieces that were plowed alike and
planted as near the same time as possible.
If planted at dUferent times the experiment
would be comparatively valneless, aa In a

season like the past one a few daytl dif
ference In planting made a great difference
as to yield. Perhaps an early-planted field
had just passed the critical stage wheu the
hottest daYB struck It, or was just ID right
condition when the good shower came, while
the late was In the state to be worst affected.
The LiBter.-We find opinions vary quite

widely as to Its use, and we think the truth
I. In the peculiar circumstances under which
It was used, and we can learn of no special
difference as to results In Its UBe or In that
of the planter, except If late In the season
there IB,n advantage Inqutek.wcrk In favor
of the lister.
Oats.-There Is a general unanimity 1D but what Is pulled out of the liwamps or cull

favor of early-sown oate, and sowing of tae] stock bought for a song from the large nur
Red Texas variety. Will some one give the ',series.reason why this varlpty does not remain true Mr. Geo. P. Rowell, ot New York, who Is
In color when caItlvated here a few years? I anthorlty on such matters, 111- an address be
As to pro.fit oats here are now considered fore the American New:spaper PubllBhtlrb'
the favored crop. Association, at indianapolis, proved that five
Potatoes.-TlJey do well here, but gen- newspapers issue more thau one-seventh of

erally the earliest planted sueceeda best,
I
the total edition of all the dally papersand Early Ohio Is the favorite. Send to 'I printed. The number of dally newspapersJames W. Bouk, Greenwood, Neb., for his In the' United States now numbers about

catalogue, and as he Is a premium potato-I fourteen hundred, consequently the ,five
raiser try his method. . which were referred to must each sell an
Omnmerciat Fert1.1.izerB.-We would say avera�e edition two hundred times greaterto E. J. McQuillen, send to Rurat New' than the average 'of the others.

Yorker for tile number fM February 11,
and he Will find the subject exhaustively The Union P"clfic railway has just ar
treated. Tbey will be glad to Bend It as a ranged with its Eastern connections for'a
specimen, and as It Is a paper that does not series of semi-monthly excursions to all
come Into real competition with our hom.· points on Its lines In Kansas and Nebraska,
KAN!!AS FARMER, we can cheerfully recom-I and as far w.llst as Sterling, Colorado, on the
meed It. NebraBka division. Tickets for the round
PouZtry.-We like the ring of F. A. trip will be sold at the rate of about one llm

A'Neal's article wheQ he says: "Let's hear Ited fare by way of all Missouri river points
what you are dolni with your own poultry, over the Union Pacific. Ten days will be
not what a fellow ought to do, but what you I allowed going and five retl1rnlng, and the
have done." When we do somethlu� with tickets will be good for thirty lIays, With
poultry I'n Kansas, we will tell It. There Is I stop·over privll�eB, within these limits over
one thing we didn't do, that Is, get a house the Union Pacific line In the States named.
warm enough to get those 25 cent eggs, but
are now getting 12-" cent ones. But·"
neighbor who has no warmer house than
ours, but whose chickens has the run of an

abandoned wheat field In which there were
sunflowers growing like bean poles, and all
1D a sheltered place, has got eggs by the
dozenB from his little flock almost all win
ter. Perhaps there Is a hint as to feed and
exercIse In this. Another neighbor with an
abandoned sod-house for a hennery, has
been well supplied all winter, the chickens
havlnlt access to corn, oats and millet.
The Garden.-als report Is a valuable one

In a general way. Now will not some ,ood
lI:ardeners follow It up soon with articles
as to best Yarletles suited to their special
localities. We have a lar�eState, diversified Oatarrh Oured,solis requiring. doubtless, entirely different A clefiYIDan, after years of sulferlng fromvarieties. Give the newcomers the benllfit that loathsome disease, catarrh. and vainlyof your experience. One point we presume trJlni every known remedy, at last found awill hold good here as elsewhere In the prescription which COinvletely cured and .

West, that peas, corn, etc., tbat are easily him and Baved him from death. Any suf
atrected by dry weather should be of the ferer from thll; dreadful disease sending a,

selt addreSBed stamped envelop to Prof. J.early varieties and planted early. But what I A. Lawrence 212Edt 9th St., New York,as to beets, beans, melona, parl!nlps. etc, wUl recelv:e the recelpt free of eharge.

Campbell Normal University, of Holton,
Kas., opens Its 8prln� term April S, and the
summer school JUBe 12. ThiS gives youUi
people who want to teach next year a fine
opportunity to prepare for their work.

.

A .Michigan mau who thrashed his corn
laBt fall reports he saved 10 per-cent, of the
expenses of securing by so' doing. But he
had to spread �Dd shovel It oyer to keep It
from heating and spolllng after It was
thrashed. The fodder is eaten by all his
stock, except horses, with avidity. The
process breaks the grainsofcorn agood deal.

,
,Good and Oheap Trees.

Gao. Pinney, of Evergreen Nurseries,
Door Co., Wis., sends us his sixteen-page
catalogue and writes &!I follows: 0:1 my
main stock I am below all honorable com

petitors. Compare my prices with other
nurserymen, not with adventurers who
never raised a tree and never had a dozen
growing .Illd llaYe·"itothlng· for' eustomera

Ex·Gov. Furnas tells of a good placato get
forest trees for -plan tin It, which It will be
well for our readers to note:
:BROWNSVILLE, NEB., Nov. 5, 1887.-Geo.

Pinney, Esq., Evergreen, WIB.-My DeBr
Sir: It affords me pleasure to say I have
dealt with you off and on for the past twelve
or fifteen years. I have been pleased with
our deals. I have ever found you I:Itral�ht
forward and honorable In all your deaUngs
with me. The stock I have obtained from
you has been far better than any other Ihave had from the foreBts. Any wa'y I cliln
aId you In your business command me. Send
me your catalo�ue and price Ihit. 1 maywant something In the spring.

Truly, ROBERT W. FURNAS.

, .f
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ture Il'atfually rlslnl, culminating; In .

the ltuffed tor the tairll without proper exerctse
warm wave of Friday which was s�ddenlj unttl they are better fitted for the slaughter
ehanged by the cold wave of Friday lillth'. 'pen than for the stud, With such treatment

A general thnoder storm accompaDled the ,the success of the horse as a foal-getter for

front of the cold wave. The hygrometrlo the first year or two Is a complete failure, ami

conditions have been beneficial to the grow-
the guarantee that Is given Is a snare and a

Ing wheat, to new grass lind to the seed delusion whereby you aremade to believe they

crops now In the ground, whIle the thermal
are perfect as a foal-getter, which In nine
cases out ot ten they are not, and the year Is

conditions have bien -somewha, Injurlous to gone and 110 foals, and If you exchange,whloh
the wheat and to the fruit buds. Grass Is the usual praotlce, 'there Is where you are

ltarted under the snow, making a fine show- deluded, as it Is another stall-fed and of the
Ing. 'Ihe general conditions have prevented new importation and the results will be the

plowing. The State Is full of' wild ducks. lame. Way not? But tbe prudent purehaser
will buy the horse that has been imported
some time, that has been aoolimated and tested
as a foal-getter. The danll"er of fatality is 20

per oent. less, and you need no guarantee, for
you k'Ilow what the horse has done and is a'!Jle
to do in the stud.

Our Dl11ltration--Dumpaoe 4344.
The illustration on tbe ilrst pa..e represent"

a fall-blood Clydesdale stallion, own-ed byBur
dick Bros., Carbondale, Osage county, Kansas.
H!! was ImportedDecember28,i886. Dunlpace
48«, foaled In June, 1882, Is a dark glossy
brown, black potnta, white hind feet, strip on
face, \Velgbs 1.650 pounds. He was bred by
Thomas Shields. Esq., Glasgow, Scotland.

Sire, Blalr-Athole 3204, Vol. VI; dam, Sally
4463, Vol. VIII, owned and bred by the Carrion
Iron Works, Falklrk; sire of dam, General
Williams 327. VoW. Dunlpace has been rell"
istered in the Stud Book, Vol. VIII, kept by
the Clydesdale Horse Soolty of Great Britain
and Ireland, 46 Gordon street, Glasll"<!w, Scc."
land. Blalr-Athole and General Willla:ns a

among the most noted horses of Sootland, and
Dunipaee has gained a reputation equal to
any of hl8 OIRSS; sure foal-lI"etter. Jut'!! kind
dtsposttiou, thoroughly muscled, deep In girt,
drives dingle or double. Is a beautiful-styled
horse, and perhaps the fastest-lI"aited horse of
this olass known.

. '.

The breed of Clydesdales are the oldest dis
tlnot breed of horses we have. In the lastfew

years there have been a great many imported
and are !aTorltes withmanydraft horsebreed

ers. There Is no doubt more money for the

farmer to-day in breeding draft horses than in
any other branch of husbandry. The d�mand
for good aeavy horses has always been, and is
to-day, in excess of the supply, and an aotlve
market Is always ready for them and at good
prices paid by buyers, who are oonstantly
searohing for them. The buslne8s of Import
ing stalilons has greatly ohaaged in the last

few years. The Bruder's G�te has the fol

lowing to say on tbls subjeot: . "The simple
fact of Importation was enough to sell a horse;
buyers paid about the same prloe for the good
ones as for the bad, and'BO attention was paid
to the pedigree. Purohasers should look well
to this matter. as frauds are being praotloed
on Peroherons aad Shires, as well as the

Clydesdales. None are genuine in the latter

but those· registered in tbe above-mentioned

Stud Book and the oorrespondlng Amerloan

Stud Book, kept at Sprlnfield, Ill.', C. F. ,MlIlp,
.pr Take oare of your Horses and Cattle by

using Dr. S. P. Cregar's
Seoretary. A great wrong is being praotloed STOOKOAKE & ANTI-WORMREMEDY,by some of our extensive Importers upon the

Purohasers as well as upon the stook of horses a cathartic stimulant for HORSES, CATTLE and
other LIVE STOCK. This Siock Clzke remove. worm.,

themselves. They go to tho oontlnent and pur(fles lhe blood an,l water, loosen. the hIde, aclo

purchase whole herds and bunohes together, :!f�� �::'���ih��':i,:-,;;��ec�1t'l'on�nd,lt.'�t81.1�
knowing little or carina' less for the breeding Preventive Against Pleuro _ Pneumonia
qualities of a horse as a foal &,etter brought in Clzllle. Price 15 cents per cake.

over In June or July, put In close pens and Dr. 8. P. (lre••r. 1464 WabQlh Ave., Chlca&,o.

1888.

Gouip About Stock.
ID this Issue may be seen an advflrtlsement

of Cruickshank topped Short-horns, by W.
P. Higinbotham, Manhattan,who advertises
for sale a few choice younl( bulls from' his
famous herd. Look up hili advertisement
and then visit the Blue Valley Herd and se

lect a young bull to head your herd.

According to the compilation of the com

mlBBlon firm ofWoodBros., ofChicagostock
yards, the monthly average price for 1,200 to
1,500 pound steers for ten years (1878 to 1887

'Incluslve) was 85.10, and for hOis-heavv
packing-averaging from 2IiO to S50 pounds,
for the same period,I501d for an ave1'aie price
of $5.20.
Washlnltf;on Post: Over $1,400,000 worth

of cattla and hogs were slaughtered or sold
for slaup:bter In the six counties of Brown,
NemahB, Marshall, Washington, Republic
and Jewell for the year ending Marcil 1 last,
and tho amount wlll reach 85,000,000 this
year. Why should not this stock be packed
at home Instead ofshipped toEasternpoints.
The Kansas State Dairymen's AlIBoclation

Is to be formed this week, as a result of a

convention held In Toptka by a number of
the leading and representative members of
this Industry. The objects and function of
such an assocl&tion Is patent to all. It will

properly present the merits as well as the
needs of the Industry for the State of Kan

sas, which naturally and eventually will be
come one of'the greatest dairy States of this
country.
Manhattlln Republ1.c: Wm. P. Higin

botham sold two span of his fine road horses
-one span to Wm. E. Filnson, ofEnterprlsl.',
Kas., and one to W. H. Haight & Son, of
New York. These were among the plums
produced In the-Blue Valley Stud, and are

to g:) East. When anything really good Is
wanted, buyers come to the Blue Valley
Herd and Stud for It and are never disap
pointed. Higinbotham's fifteen years eftort
to produce the best stock has been success

ful, and Is being dnly appreciated. He
breeds and handles hIS stock right, and buy
ers recognize the snperlenty of that way of
doing It.

i:ans18 Weather Report.
Through courtesy of Prot. J. T. Lovewell,

Director of the Kansas Weather Service at
Topa.ka, and his aSSistant, Serieant T• .ft.
Jennlngl!l the KANSAS FARMER Is permitted
to publish weekly Kansas weather reports,
as well as the local report for Topeka.
Abstraot for the week endin&, 8a�day,

Maroh 17, 1888:
Ra-lnfall.-The rainfall has been below the

normal during the past week. A trace of rain
fall occurred in EllBworth osuuty, while In
Mltohell count:r It was slightly heavier and
was suffiCient tomeasure. Reports fromother
counties show no rainfall.

Temperature andSU1I8hw.-The temperature
has been above the Dormal over the State,
while it hasas8uredlybeenaweekofsunshlne.
The week opened with a low temperature,
which rapldl:r gave way to the genial influenoe
of the mid-llfaroh sun. The signal offioe pre
dicted a slight cold wave, whloh passed over
the Statl) on the 15th and 16th without doing
any damage, not evcn Interrupting plowing or
planting.
Result8.-ln Osborne, Rooks, Phillips, Smith

and other northern counties, hard freezing at
nlll"ht, with thawlh&, In the day, has prevented
general plowing, while east and south spring
work is advanotng. The grass is makinll' a
!,ood start very generally throughout the
state. whloh II appreciated by tho stbok. Po

tato planting has been one of the 'features of
the week In many sections. Wheat and rye
are In prime condition, and fruit buds are gen
erally reported perfeot.

TOPEKA REPORT-(BAME TIME).
Te'mperature.'-HllI'helt at 2 p. m., 720 on

Thursdoythe 16th; lowest at lame hour, «0
on Sunday the 11th., HllI'hellt recorded ciurinll"
the week, 73" on the 16th; lowest. 80 on the
11th.
Rainfall.-None.Recently It was known that the Early

Dawn Hereford Cattle Company had been
dissolved and that Its well-known and em

,clent secr!ltary and manager, Mr. E. S.
Shockey, would leave Maple HlIl and locate
elsewhere. This week we can state with
much pleasure thatMr. ShOCKey hasdecided
on locating his Hereford establlshlllent near
the city limits of Topeka, on a fine farm, the
most central and advantageous point In the
State. Here at this superior location may
alway'! be found Herefords of unquestioned
merit as to breeding and Individuality. The
F.A.I'I.MER bespeaks for him an Increased pat
ronage from the lovers of this grand breed
of Herefords.

k. F_ Tatman, Rossville, K.s., writes of
his Poland-Chinas as follows: KansasBird
3615, Februa.ry 29. farrowed nine pigs-seven
females and two males; Rossvllle BAlle
3589, March 6, farrowell seven pigs-four
males and three females. Both these sows

have very fine pedigrees. The latter was
slred by F. M. Lall's Stemwlnder; dam, D.
F. Risk's fine show sow, Rosa Walker.
Tat's Sample 1714. farrowed the 28d of lallt
September, and bought by me In December
for a ahow pig and to top my herd In the fu
ture If he developed properly"Is eae of the
thriftiest pigs that ever,crossed the Missouri
river. He weighed (wlthont.beIDg pushed)
at 4 month!!, 193 pounds. He .Is very blocky,
heavy ham, very broad back, extra fine In

head, neck and ears, and very much resem
bles his grandfather, Give or Take 1677.
Hogs In this locality all healthy &nd doing
well.

Kansa. Weather Last' Week.
Added to the local wl.'ather report for To

peka, we have the following:
The precipitation continues above the av

erage for the week, except In Cloud, Repub
lic, Washington and Marshall counties,
where It Is silghtly deficient. The fin.est
snow of the season (winter) fell on the 4th,
covering State from two to four Inches deep
with awell-spread wet blanketwhich melted
on the ground Instead of blowing away. It
rapidly melted In the central and southern
counties, while In the northern It remained
from three to five days. The past week has
generally been cloudy, and, llke the previ
ous week, It opened with cold, the tempera-

Horses-Stolen
$100 REWARD!

Dutton Mower Knife Grinder.

Four horses .stolen on the nlll"ht of the 15th
of Ootober, 1887, ncar South Canadian river ia
the Territory.
One bay mare, 9 years old, 16� hands hl&"h,

long slim neok, round body and lengthy, a scire
on left hind lelr on Inside hook jointwhioh 111111
leave a scar from the hock joint to the lloof,
and a big leg, and I thinkwill foal aboutMarch
29,1888.

'

Onepay mare, 8 yeara old, 16� handa hl&'h,
heavy set, low in front and high behind, low
carriage soar on left hlp, caused from a kiok.
Bred on tho 16th of July, 1887.
One bay gelding', 6 years old, 16� hands high,

round body, lencthy, high-headed, heavymane
and a good traveler, trots a little wide'behind
aad raises front feet high.
One brown gelding, 6 yearll old, 16 hands-_

high, round body, lengthy and not very. high
headed, lfght mane.
$100 reward for information that will lead to

their recovery, Address E. Ford, Anthony,
Kansss.
(Farmers out this out for reference.)

MERINO' PARK
SAM'L JEWETT 61 SON. Lawrence, X••••

Breeders of Improved Spanlah Merino Sheep.

AB shewn ahove, ..high-flying" pJ'lceB .do not .now
prevalt, as we now offer

11S0 Registered Rams for 8ale
Aa .hown below at .. hard·pan Imock·down" price•.
Salf'lfacllon ovaranued.

The sales for the above Illustrated device

last year were double those of the 'preceding
year, showing that It Is a verY desirable thinll'
to have,-savinll' to the farmer, in thematter of
time, its cost prlee in a single year. It Is quite
neoessary that not only mower and reaper
knives sliould be kept sharp, but other work
inll' tools as well. because It lI.rhtenB labor to
man and hiB animals, enabling kim to dis
patch hl8 work more rapidly and easily. ItB
priee Is 1&700, andtt may be seoured frem the

HIGGANUM MANUFACTURING CO.,
. 189 Water street, New York.

LMention K�naa8 Fanner.]

WOVEN WIRE FENCING
,Wire Rope Selvage

':':_ .....Farm Loans.
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Wbere tltls Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person hal' ever had to walt
a day for money. Special low mtee on large
Ioana, Purchase money mol'tjtages bought.

T. E. BoWMAN it; oe.,
Jones Dolldlng, 116 West Sixth street,

, Topeka, Kas.

Consumption Surely Oured.
To THE EDIToR:-Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By Its timely use

thousands of noperess cases havll been per
manently cured. 1 shall be rlad to send
two bottles of my remedy FREE to aoy of
your readers who have consumption If they
will send me their Express aud P. O. Ad
dress. RflspectfullL T. A. Slocum, M. C.
181 Pearl St., New York.

&uo. to 112 per rod.
All aizc! and widths. Solrl bv U� or any denier In till! 11110 ct

Loods }i'U"'J6I1T ,JAIn. Information free.

Write The ·Mc!'t-rTr.T."F:JITWOVENWIRE FENCECO.
N.l\larket & O",tarlo st.. 01110,\<:<;. 1I11nol..

$861 $851
PER ACRE I

TOO OHEAP
I WILL SELL OR TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND

Bar�ains in· Fino Stock adjoining the town ofWilmot, Kas. Will trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well improved;
all under fenoe, in good oondltion.
Also a nloe stook of

HARDWARE and LUMBER.
I bave for sale the following finflly-bred

animals:

A HAMBLE�ONU.N S�ALLION,
A young, handsome and IItyllsh oolt, well
bodied and musoled, good legs and feet, fine
mane and tall, and has a slashing lI·olt.
I will also sell

A Black Jack,
Whloh has bcen thoroughly tried and Ie a good
sire. Also have for sale a number of highly
bred Bates and Bates-topped Short·horn 8ulls.
Address R. K. THUMSON,

Slater, Mo.

Goods all" new and in splendid oonditlon.
Will sell or trade as above mentioned.

Address Bo,", 9, Wilmot. Xu.

I!��D!:D!!:{�Fq�!E
(PATENTED)

, The'trongut and puruC
.' Lye made. WllI make 10

Ibs. ot the b"t Pertumed
Hard Boap in 20 mlnules
without boiling. It 18 tile
be 8 t 'tor disinfecting
sinks, closets, drains, etc.
Photographers' anti ma· .

chlnlsts' uses. Foundry- '"'-..
men,bolt and nutmakers. .

For engln"ers as a boiler
cleaner and aIlU-Incrus
tator. For brewors and
bottlers, tor washing bar
rels,bottl" ..,fllc. }·or pain.
ters to remove old paluts.
Forwashing trees,etc. etc
PENN<l. SALT M'F'G ro.,
Gen. AlltS., Phlla., Pa, •

.'
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Europe's 00801 Supply.
It appears that about 17,000,000 tons of

coal per year Is the amount yielded by the
chief coal districts·of Great Britain, New
castle, South Wales and the Clyde country,
and assumin� this to represent the average
annual. consumption for many years to
come, it Is estimated that the British mines
will not bd exhausted in less than eoo to 800
years. It is further calculated that. drawing
upon only one of her fields. the Westphal
Ian. Gumany, will not be able to exhaust
her coal supply In lesB than 1.000 :rears, and
she has, in addition, the riches of the Bava-

Ing the year. The institution has only been
In existence for three years. It anyone
should write to the one at Chicago, please
let us know through the FARlolER,

ENGLISHWOMAN.

Amerioan Manners of Superior Order.
American manners find an able and senst

ble champion. who remarks, In Haper's
-Bazar, that It Is the eommoneet possible
tendency, when eomparlns; our American
people with others, to demand of everybody
the standard anti manners that are elsewhere
demanded only of a limited class. This Is,
to a certain extent. a compliment to our peo
ple, and it Is really justified In a degree. by
the actual results, up to a certain point, of
the public schuol system and of democratic
manners, leveling up instead of down. In

support of his oplntens, the authority quotet
continues as follows:
A friend of mine, giving a little girl of 6 a

birthday party in n country village, where
this household formed the only summer vis
ltors, naturally Invited the children with
whom she played the most, It would have
been hard to Imagine a little group more

neatly dressed, on the whole, or better be
haved, and it turned out, on subsequent an
alYSiS, t1iat one eueat was the child of a

teacher, one of a blacksmith. one of a car

penter, two were children of a farm laborer
(American) and two of a Swedish mechanic.
This was as lt should be; but how often we

hear the most unreasonable demands upon
the parents of these children! 'rh�y are

erltlclsed because.ther have not the solen
tific aptitudes of a German profellsor, or the
eye for art that comes easily In Paris or Flor
ence. If they have used all their advan

tages, that Is all that can be asked of any

body; if they are, Oll the whole, the equals
of those pursuing the same employments
and living on the same tneomes In other

countries. that is all we can reasonably ex

pect. As a matter of fact. they arenotonly
equal but usually very much superior to the
corresponding elasses In other countries.

To Correspondents.
Tbe matter for the Home Circle Is selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after that, al
most Invariably ...oes over to the next week,
unless it Is very sbort and very good. Corre
spondentswill govern themselves accordingly.

How to Make Hominy.
As no one has responded to EnKlishwo

man's request for a hominy recipe, I will
send mine:

,

Take two quarts corn, three tablespoon
fulssoda; boll until the skin wlll come off

easily; remove them. wash well and boll un-
til very tender.

-

I like Englishwoman, and wish she would
write often. Like Mystic, too, in spite of
whitt she says about white batter, I do the

best I can, but fall to have 1I;00d butter. I
have no good place to keep the milk, which
may be one reason. NORA B.

In an Apple Oellar.
,,"

Red, and russet, and yellow,
Lying here In a beap,-

Plpplns, rounded and mellow;
Greenlngs, for winter keep'

Seek·no-furtbers, whose blushing
Tbe soul of a saint would try,

. Till his face shewed tbe crimson, flushing
Tbe cheek of a Nortbern Spy.

Hid from the winter weather,
Safe from the wind and sleet,

Here, in a pile together,
Russet and Pippin meet.

And In this dim and dusty
Old enllur they fondly bold

A breath, like the grapes made musty
By the summer's radtant gold.

Eacb seems to bold a vagrant
Sunbeam, 108t from the sky,

Wben lily blooms were fragrant
Wells for the butterfly;

And when thc snow Is flying"
. Wbat feasts In the hoarded store,
Of crimson and yellow, lying,
Heaped blgb on the sandy floor.

"Fruttage of brlgbt spring splendor,
Of leaf and blossom-tfme,

Tbat no tropie land can mend, or
Take from this frosty cllme,-

Fruit for the heartbstone meeting,
Whose flavor naught can destroy,

How yuu make my heart's swift beating
'rbrob with the pulse of It boy I

Apples scarlet and golden,
Apples juicy and tart,

Bringing 81{aln the olden
Joy to the weary heart.

You'scnd tbe swift thoughts sweeping
�'broul!b wreckage of time and tears

TQ that bidden chamber, keeping -

The gladness of youth's bright years.
-Good Houselrecpina.

We shall not taste our showery spring .agatn,
Yet cbeerful memory makes It doubly dear;
Tbe leaves tbat bad no scent when plucked

are sere,
'"

But smell like roses fresbenedwltb the rain.
Perchance, If we went back once more and

sought
Tbnt secret ht'I, that visionary stream,

Wblcb gleam so brlgbtly In tbe glass of
thought,

They might notbring us all the charm they
. brought ; -

Tbey migbt nndo the magic of the dream!
We have grown wise and cold with worldly

lore;
Our weary eyes have learned to dread the

sun;
Ah! teli me, tell me, was It sagely done,

Tbus to go buck to Arclldy once more?
-Edmund Gosse.

---�---

'Tis but thc ruin of thebad,
Tbe ¥:asblng of the wrong and ill,

Wbate er of good the old time bad
Is living stili. .

Nurle Training Sohools.
The following letter Is sent in for publica

tion:
IilALT LAKE CITY, February 24, 1888.

Maggie Marres, Grant county,Kanaas:
There Is one school for training nurses at

St. Louis. Mo.; one at Chicago, Ill., the
Cook county hospital; one at Boston, Mass.,
the New England Hospital for Women and

Children; one at New York city, the Belvue
hospital; one at Philadelphia, the Women
and Children's hospital, corner N. College
avsuue and 21st street. All of these are

11;00d schools;' the ones at New York and

Chicago I think extra 1I;00d. Yet this Is my
opinion only, and based on the fact that tbey
are connected with larger hospitals and
therefore glv[nll; larger opportunities for

study and experience in the necessary line.
I will be pleased If you send this answer to

the KANSAS FAR1oIER, as It seems that that

portion of my letter to "Englishwoman's"
inquiry was lost. RUTH M. WOOD, D. G. Waste ofAmerioan Families.

We waste at the store. at the market, and
In the house enough to make us wealthy If
we would only save. The fathers and the
mothers tlo.not understand. the little arts of

economizing, and the sons and the daughters
do not learn them. We think It Imcompati
ble wit::. our dignity as free born and well
to-do Americans to devote our attention to
them. Th[s is especially true as regards our
food. The common saying that "the averaga
Amer[can family wastes as much food as a

French family would live upon" is a great
exaggeration, trut I can cite statistics to
show that tuereIs a deal of truth In it. We
endeavor to make our diet suit our palates
by paying high prlces in the market rather
than by skillful eeoktng and tastefnl serv

ing at home. We buy much more than we

need, use part of the excess to the detriment
of our health, and throw the rest away. And
,:what makes the matter wors� it isgenerally
those who most need to Slrte that are the
most wasteful.-The Century.

Notes from Aunt Peg�ie.
I have just read "Household Facts and

Fancies." I think M. L. Haywbrd'ssugges
tlons I(ood. Indeed. I hope some more of

the good housekeepers will come forward

with suggestions for the "good of the order."
We are taking the KANSAS FARMER now

for the first time; and are verymuch pleased
with It. I thtnk "LifeM[stakesofWomen,"
by Dr. Talmage, so good. I am very much
lntavor of rag carpets, especially In country
homes, where there are lots of little feet to

patter over the floors. I make from tWtinty
to thirty yards every year or two, and hardly
miss the time. (I mean I prepare the rags;
I do not do the weaving.) I have a rag-bag
handy, and when cutting out garment; I save
all the 'scraps. Then the best partsof worn
out garments are also saved, and in a, very
short time I have a nice collection for a "hit
or miss" carpet. I don't very often stripe a

carpet. but color all thll white rags some

dark or bright coler. As for sewing them, I
really enjoy it on long wmter eveRinll:s.
I am very much Interested In the poultry

notes. I think the Plymouth Reck chickens
splendid for general purpose. I speak from
experience, as we have had them for five or
six yeats. They .are 11;00d layers. goodmoth
ers, and good fowls for tlia table. Toomuch
can not he said In their praise.
Wilder, Kas. AUNT PEGGIE.

I'·

'� Hints on Painting Ohina.
The following pOints will be of Interest to

ladles In their first attelRpts at decorating
their own china. An amateur advises:
Learn first to mix the paint to the right

conSistency. If too thick It will not ,flow
readily from the brush, but will come off in
lumps or streaks. If too thin, the workwill
look weak and washed out. A penknife Is
an excellent thing to have at hand. With It
a broad or uneven line can be scraped and
fined down to suit. Rub two pieces of fine
saLd paper together tlll much of the rough
ness Is taken off, and with these carefully
rub your work after It has been fired; this
will heighten the polish. Usemore flux with
colors on earthenware than on,chlna. Groens
and browns in china colors can be mixed
very much as In 011 colors. but It should be
remembered that they brighten with firing.
Yellow eats out iron red when fired.

With secret course which no loud storms
annoy

Slides the smooth current of domestic joy.
- Goldsmith.

Butter and Nnrsea.

I am always glad to see practical discus
sions In the"Home Cirle." I have no doubt
there are as maDy ways of making butter in
England as there are in Kansas. and It Is
very possible thatmen and women differ, too,
In their method of manipulati'on. I never
made any butter in my life until I came to
Kansas about six years ago. All or nearly
all I know about buttolr-maltlng I have
learned from the KANSAS FARMER .. I do
not for a moment suppose that my butter
would take the one premium of the II;reat
United States, bnt I do know that the local
stores take my butter where they hav':! re'
fused others, 'dnd It commands the best cur
rent price here. But I want to know more

and learn more. Of course I lise a ther
mometer; 60 deg. ]:<'ahr. is my churnlnll: pOint,
and I r[nse out the churn WIth cold water
(no ice in It) prevlou's to churning. I should
like to filee the point discussed, wliether or

not good butter can be l1n.de In from ten to
fifteen minut{'s In a Boss barrel churn. Like
Nina, I, too, have churned twice a week dur
Inll; the winter and have tad more trouble In

ripening the cream than in its getting stale.
Will sweet cream make equally good butter

with sour cream? If not. wby not? Some
t;me ago I was told that butter should never
be washed. What say the readers of the
KANSAS FARMER on that head?
I wrote 10 the St. Louis tfainingschooifor

nurses, and they sent me report of the Insti
tution. It seems they prefer to train young
women, between the ages of 25 and 35. and
train them for two years, paying $10 amonth
the first year and $12 the second. Students
are allowed to be out half of Sunday. one
day a month, and two weeks' vacation dur-

Something Worth REmembering.
Putting buttons, beads and similar objects

Into the nosll is a vicious habit, which Is by
no means rare among children, When It Iii
done the mother or some (,fficlous neighbor
alma�t always attempts the removal, and the
effort much oftener fails than succeeds, the
object being pressed deeply Into the nose.

A very young child, after such an accident,
can rarely be persuaded to forclbly blow Its
nose; If it could the foreign body would In

nearly all cases be expelled. When it Is too
young to GO tl),at, his nose should be blown
for him In this manner: Have an assistant
hold the head steadily between his or her
knees, then let the mother apply her lips
closely over the.mouth of the child and blow
suddenly and forcibly Into it. It Is surpris
ing with what ease tbe trouble can be re

moved by this means. The child will very
likely cry when the operation Is attempted;
if it does so much the better. If the simple
procedure advised fails, the services of a
physiCian will generally be needed toaccom
pllsh the removal of the foreign body.
Boston Journal of Health.

1.'lan, the 4achen and the Silesian. coal dls
trlcts. It Is claimed. therefore, that, Inde
pendent of the resources of other countries.
Grllat Brltaln and Germany could supply
Europe with coal for an unlimited per[od.
New York Sun.

Fa.shion Notes.
Tea green in a great many shades Is ex

ceeilingly popular In sprin� dress goods.
A pretty fashion In silk dresses Is to com

bine checked and plain, or striped and plain
silks In them..
Belvages woven to form borders of skirts

and draperies are a feature In many kinds
of new 'spring goods.
The large quantity of yellow shades used

In ;:pring milllner� makes it very becoming
to brunettes and] rench blondes•

Small buttons of lI:i1t and of silver, cloth
c!9\rered and silk eroc.:et are used for fasten
Ing waistcoats and decorating the cuffd and
collars of dresses that are trimmed with
gold, sliver. silk or mohair braid.
The favorite dresses for elderly women

are made of moire for the skirt and of Hen
rietta cloth. cashmere, China Silk, bengaline
or surah for the polonaise, and the polonaise
Is the favorite form of upper garment and
draperies for old ladies. The colors pre
ferred are seal and Haven browns, dark and
olive greens, Gobellu blues and black.
The nllw gtnahams for the incoming sea

son ate finer In finish, coloring, and oombt
nations of plaided and barred elfect� than
have been seen for years. Indeed. they
closely resemble the Rew plaided silks that
are brought out for parts of eostumes and
the bands. cuffs, collar» and decorative ef
feets of tea gowns that are made of two pale
neutral tints. •

If prophecies and signs from every rash
lonable quarter do not prove deceptive,
puffs, full draptnzs and all styles of bouf
fancy will reach the end of their career by
the close of the spring season. Even though
the tournure Is preserveu for the present, In
the form of steel springs or cushions. the
pouf Is greatly decreased In size. Most of
the Imported gowns are simply pleated full
at the back and not draped at all; though
still raised by the simple tournure, which
wl!l not be abandoned.

-

Dresses for the early spring can be made
economically by choosing contrasting- rem
nants from the rerauaut counter. As, for
example. a charming gown can be made by
choosing a small pteee . of suede colored
cashmere, which will serve to put a faclnll;
two feet deep on a- sham Aklrt. This can be
braided with dark green braid of the klnd
that cernes already made up In patterns and
ready to be applique. For the long draper
ies and basque, Ket green cashmere of the
shade of the braid. Into the bodice should
he Rtlt a vest of the suede thlcklv covered
with braid, and the collar and CUftd should'
be finished In the same manner.

.,

\Dead People
Are walking around in 'our midst all the
time; dead to ambltlon, enterprise and prog
ress, they never get on, and live and go down
In obscurity and poverty. Live people should
write Stinson & Co., Portland, Maine, and
learn how to make $1 and upward per hour.
Allis free, and after learning all, should you
conclude not to en�age. no harm is oone
You -can live at home and do the work.
EIther sex, all ages. A great reward awaits
every worker. Write and see. Capital not
netlded; YOIl are started free. All can do
the work. No special ability required.

,)
;

-"KlrtO
POWDER
Absolutely Pure. l'

�\
Thlo powder never varleo. A marvel of purIty,

!trength and wboleoomeneo.. J\lore economical tban
the oJ".Ilnary kInd!, and cannot be oold In competition
with the multItude of low·teot. ohort·welght BlUm or
phoophBte powder.. Bold only in cans. ROYAL BAit,
INQ POWDBB Co .• 106 Wanotreet. New TGrk.
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�I\e lfouno loJl's. When the bed piece Is completed, then a roll
of the entire bOO piece Is taken up, and then
that Is traDsferrild to·the plates. You will
see that there are four notes upon every
plate, After the plates are laid down they
are harden.ed and ready for printing.

. "You see," contlnued:Mr. O'Neal "that
by this system of reproduction and duplica
tion every plate Is exactly like every other
plate, and that Is the greatest security
against counterfeiting. No two men could
do the samll piece of work In exactly the
same way. Nooneengraveroouldduplicate
his own engraving so as to be exactly like
the orlp;tnal. By the transfer process the
duplication is absolute. Every line Is the
same upon one plate as upon every other
plate of the same duplication, because they
are all made from the same roll or set of
rolls."

IN THE PRESS ROOM.

From the engraving division the guide
went tl!l .the press room, which Is In the top
of the building. Here work 400 and over,
men andwomen, all busily enl1;aged. Women
were wettlnll: paper and laylnl1; it on the
pressea, which were quickly turned by flklll
ful.prlnters, and as soon as the Impresston
was made the plate was taken, placed upon
a gas stove, Inked, wiped, poitshed and re

placed upon the press to receive another
sheet of paper and to make another Impres
sion. Tbe twlritng arms of tbe presses� the
rattle of tbe plates and quick motions OI tbe
II:lrls made a kaleld08coplCl effect tbat was
bewildering at first.
"To show rou how carefully it Isnecessary

for us to be,' said tbe guide, "1 will say that
each mornlng'whsn tbe printer receives his
paper from the wetting division it Is counted
by both himself and bls assistant, and then
at the close of the d�y he must show the
same number of printed sheets as he received
In the morning. A!I an additional check
there Is an automatic register upon each
press which records every Impressionmade."
"But don't the press somenmea meve

when there Is no Impression made?"
"Sometinres, yes; but the printer knows

thKt every time he pulls the press a record
is made upon the register, and If he pulls it
without maklnl1; an Impression upon the
sheet he Is obitged to call the reglstfr clerk

HOW GREENBAOKS ARE KAnE. and notify him, and then that extra count Is
"I wlll take you first," said the guide, "to ����:��':k��nslderatlon at the close of the

the engravlng division, for that is the feun- Flom the printing division the next visit
dation and the startlnlt point-of all the work. was to the numbering division. Here the

that ts performed In this butldlng ," notes are numbered and separated, both
being done by machinery. Here they are

.. The engraving division Is a large room on also packed for delivery to theUnited States
the main floor of the northwest part of the Treasurer. From the numberlnlt division It.

building. Along the south part of the room Is but a step to what Is called the examining
runs a ralling, and back of this are doors

and counting division. The notes come here
first frollla' the press room when they are

opening into the vaults In which are stored damp with the Rewly-made Impressions and
all the die!!, rolls, plates, bed pieces and receive what Is known as awet count. Tiley
other material used In the manufacture of are then placed between tissues and piled in

th·e .....lates from which the notes and bonds
racks, put in the dry box and subjected for

J1 a certat». lengtb of time to a stream of hot
are printed. Along the north side of the air. On eomme.trom the dry box they are

room are desks at each window, behind agam counted, then sent to ree-Ive the next

which sit men bending over with a graver In impression from the press room, then re-
turned to the examining dlvlsioB, again

one hand and a magnifying glass in the counted and go through the same process of
otlier, carefully tracing out the fine lines drying, the same number of counts until the

tb' f tid b th th I' stage of completion, when they are sent to
upon e pieces 0 s ee , an enea

.

e r the numblilrlng division. On this same fioor,skillful fingers grow the portraits. the let- also, is the large vault where all tbe comters and the ornamentation that go to make nleted and uncomnleted work, as well as the
up the perfect security of banknotes.... ..

Mr. O'Neal, the chief of the engravln<p dl-
blank paperkls placed every evening at the

I
'" close of wor ,and from which It Is issued to •

v slon, Is a practical engraver himself, and the several dlvlsiontl at the commencement
he readily volunteered to furnish all the In- of work the next morning.formation necessary to enable his visitor to
understand the process by wblch bank note
plates were made. "In the first place," said
he, "we make a model of the note that Is de
sired, either by printed proofsof engravings
that we already have on hand or the model
Is drawn by Inals Ink. When this model Is
made and approved, then the '¥fork of en

graving commences, Engravers have their
specialties just the same as artists In every
other calling. The man who Is a good por
trait engraver is not a good letter engraver;
the man who Is an expert In letters cannot
do portraits or ornamental work; so the dif
ferent parts of the engraving are distributed
to the men who are the most competent to
perform the work.

REPRODUCTION OF PLATES.

"Take a dollar bill," he said, "and I wlll
explain to you wbat I mean. You see In the
lett band corner thl're is aportrait ofMartba
Watlblngton, Now, that work Is given to a

portrait engraver. lIe takes first a piece of
flteel and engraves the picture upon that.
Each line Is gradually cut up and deepened
by the engravllr until the perfect picture Is
formed. The shading, ot ,course, depends
upon tbe depth and breadth of the lines cut.
Aftl'r that picture Is finished the die or plaoe
of steel upon which it is cut is put into tb.e
fire and hardened. Then we take that haid
ened die and a roll of soft steel and give it
to one of these men over here" going as he
spoke to the transferrers, "ana they place It
in this transfer press, and by the prellSure
that the press is ena.bled to bring to bear, tbe
soft steel roll taKes up, as we call It, the Im
pression from the hardened die. Then the
roll in its turn is put in the fire and hard
ened, and all iOj ready for use In transferrlnll:
to what we croll a bed piece, which Is the
same size as a completed note. All the other
enllravlug upon this note IS done in the same
manner by dijferent people upon different
dies, which are then hardened and trans
ferred to rolls, they In their turn hardened,
and then transferred to the bed piece.
There Is one exception, and th&t Is the geo
metric lathe work. That I� done byanintrl
cate machine, which I wlll show you, and
then the numerals or letters are. cut upon It
by hand as the rest of the engraving Isdone.

Aristooraoy.
Of all the notable things on earth,
The queerest one Is pride of btrtb;
Among our "fierce democracy I"

A bridge across a hundred years,
Without a prop to save from sneers
Not even a couple of rotten piers-«
A thing for laughter, sneers and jeers,
Is American aristocracy I

Depend upon It, my snobbish frlendt
Your family thread you can't aaoenu,
Without good reason to apprehend
You may find it waxed at the farther end
By some plebeian vecattont

Or, worse than that. your boasted line
May end In a loop of stronger twin."
That plagued some worthy relatton ;

Because you flourish In wordly all'alrl,
Don't be haughty and put on airs,
With Insolent pride of station I

Don't be proud and turn up your nose
At poorer people In plainer clothes:
But learnl for the sake of our mind's repose,
That wea th's a bubble that comes and goes;
And that all proud flesh, wherever it 8'1:OWS,
Is subject to Irritation. -John G. Saxe.

o world above lour world,
Our times, and our places,

Are but as child's play
To thy marvelous spaces.

But If, as dear chUdren,
With hearts full of ycarning,

We love and forget not, •

Are docile for Iearning
Then New Year and Old Year,
Their hoping, regretting,

Will all turn to God's year,
With no time for fretting.

- WUbta-m M. F. Butts.

'Tis not courage when the darts of chanco
Are thrown against our statu, to turn our

backs
And basely run to death; as If the hand
Of heaven aud nature had lent nothing else
To oppose against mishap but 10Sil of life:
Whiflli is to fly and not to conquer It.

-Ben J0'TI801l.
------��.�--�------

The Import:mce'of purifying the blood can-

not be overestimatcu, for without lIme
blood you cannct enjoy gcod health.
At this season nearly every ono needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, anll ('nrich
the ulood, and Hoou's Sarsaparilht is worthy
your confluence. It is pceuliar in that it

strengthens and builtls up the system, creates
an appetIte, ant! tones the digestion, while
�t eradieates disease. Give it:t trial.
Hoou's Sarsapal:ilIa Is solduy all druggists.

Prepareu uy C. I. lioou & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

·9

gfl���la:���esPoDslble to t.he SElcretary gOO ,,&��•. f.�'C:?;'Oll":A-:a�:r.!".::�:::
CARE OF THE PLATES.

Th I te d t f I!.D'" I.iventhomeandmakcmoremoneyworldnc:forultban
e super n n en 0 theengravingdlvis- II AiII,., onylhmg .1•• In the world. Either ••x. Costly outtllion makes.a requisition on this custodian 'REE. 'I'erm.....ER, Addrees, TRUE & Co .• Augu.ta.ldalQ..

eVf'ry morning for the stock that he desires
for use during the day, and as each piece of
steel Is delivered It is checked by Its number
and description and charged ,against him.
He, In his tum, charges the stock to the en-

OPIUM
AND MORPHINE HABIT CURED

gravers, transferrers and oleaaers who use I 'Dn.,.oJtoAfo,Jd,·ii·DLND':.P-._Y,,�,jt!IIAcu.reds.·uA.d4.""',.them. Only the roll, die or plate required .e •

for Immediate use Is Issued, and this must
be returned and checked off Immediately tile
work is fiDlShed. At the close of work all
the enaravers and transferrers return their
rolls, dies and plates and they are checked 941 HIDDEN NAME CARDS -P ....__ ......

In, and the whole amount. is then turned � .n.1UD'f--. ..4lh.lllrrNt.n ,:lIt�::m;;.b:.:t�::_;t
over to the custodian and by hrm checked

......_-....AlIr� , O...W�.........DI..O'

off Jllece by piece betore It Is placed In the

AJW.&JIT
A6El'1T11 "'1IA8JI1'.tO(lJI

vault.· ever Invented. ExcellentventUator. eto...
'I'he superintendent of the printlnll; dlvls- , rattllns. Big pay. Bam�le &: terma to agen..

Ion goes through the same operation in re- .
10_ IAFHY �OOK 00 .. 108 GAliAL Ir .. aunuND.I\.·

gard to the plates that he requires to print
from. He makes requisition-on the custo
dtan for those he requires, and tbey are
charged to him until they are returned at the
close of work and checked off. The bureau
Is a busy workshop, and furnishes employ
ment to some 800 persons. The number of
employes varies with the amount of work
required. In times of pressure, such as
when there was B big demand for 4per cent.
bonds some years al1;O, thework Is kept going
constantly night and day without mtermts
ston, Then there are three separate ferces
who work eight hours each, and as soon as
ene finishes another Is ready to ta.ke up the
work.
There is one process which has not been

mentioned, and that Is the final disposition
of 'the notes and securities after they have
been used and passed from hand to hand
until they are thoroughly worn out. When
the bills and bonds are returned to the
Treasury as worn out thpy are canceled, and
then, under the supervision of a special com
mittee they are placed In a macerator and
gf9UUa Into pulp again. Thlspulplswol'ked
Into heavy pasteboard and sold to a firm
who has contracted to purchase it, and by
them It Is again worked over Into different
kmds of paper. 80 from paper It returns
again, If not In Its original, at least to a kin
dred state.-Washin.gton Gazette.

CHECKS AGAINST II'R.A..UD.

It must be remembared that every sheet of
blank paper Is drawli for a sppcific purpose,
and represents a specifiC money value. If it
Is for $1 notes, each sheet of paper repr�
Bents 84; if It is for 85 notes, each sheet rep
resents 820: If for 81,000 billR, each sheet
representa S4,OOO; if it Is for a S50,OOO r811:ls
tered bond, the sheet represents that much
in money value, and the accounts are kept
as to the money value of the paper received.
It wlll thus be seen that mlliions of dollars
are represented In this vault continuously.
To show the security In ll'lckmg this vault,
it may be stated tbat there are thr ..e combi
nation locks. One IS kept by the vault
keeper, another by the accountant of the
bureau, and the third Is a time lock_ When
the vault Is locked by the two combinations
tbe time lock Is set for the number of hours
up to the following morning, and until ,this
hour arrives there -is no power orway known
to open thBt vault.
The system of checks against fraud or ac

cident which Is now employed In tbe bureau
Is believed to be complete and is tbe result
of YE-ars of careful experience. The paper
is made at Dalton, Mass., and is even there
under the supervision and count of govern
ment employes. When it reachfls the Treas
ury department It Is there counted to 8ee
that it agreeswith the tnvolceaccompanylng
It. When It Is Issued to the bur8�u upon its
requisition it Is countfld when delivered by
the 'Treasury counters, and again counted
when received at the bureau by its employes.
Every time it is Issued in the bureau, no
matter to what division, It Is counted when
given out in the morning and counted when
returned in the evening. The other \lOuntR
durinll; the progress of -the work are stated
above. If there Is any discrepancy In the
balance's at thll close of the work, if a single
sheet of paper Is mlsslnllt, not a single em

ploye Is allowed to leBve the building until
the discrepancy Is explained or the sheet of
papar Is found.
In regard to tbe engraved stock there is a

similar system of checks. Every plate, roll
or die, eitner finished or unfinished, Is kept
in a vault presided over by a custodian ap-

H ELPWANTED; 825 a week and expenses
paid. Steadywork. New Goods. Samples
free. J.F,HILL & CO" Augusta. Maine.

FLOR IDA If reliable Information re�ardlng
Florida Is destred, send stamp and
address. E,B.VANDE"AN.Gen'l

Agt, Florida Immigration Auoc'n, Jacksonville, Fla.

AS'"
"" 61'l'1T To Introduce our won

"8'''' 'I derful Belf - operating
Washing Machine we will GIVE ONE away In
every town. Best In the World. No labor or
rubbing, SEND FOR ONE to the

National Co" 28 Dey st., New York.

ORGANS & SEWING

IACHINE.�'O·
-

50 awtes. CMt PrleDR, BIR'ln·
duo-mente. GOodR sent on tria).
New, flerfeet and warranted 5

l;��'�e t�:c�:18a�Va�n;�e. G��� .

F.BENT,2dl W.baah J.we.,Cbleago.

AGENTS
WANTED. either -.to ..n_
Dew book,�BBA·and.BKYI

GermaD print.)�J'r":'�Ib:�':f!�:O"" (Bq."
8ucc••• c.rtaln. H.a.!!quartera for Blblesi!�.1Gift Books. E. P. JO.tWA.NA 00., Pub.. , 1t:1.Diiiiiii;

It·
ORGANS AND SEWING

lucmNES�$3.00 up, 30 .tyles. 8ent on
tJ'ial; new ana perfect; war.. ,

ranted 6 yean. Buy direct and
sa.ve ba1f. Otreulat-wtth 10.000 tes
tlmonl ..IR FREE. OW. PAYNK&I'O.
.'rn, UU; 8. Cllotoa S&.,Chleaco.lll.

H0ME STUDY ���:1':.��rua�101f�:
en by ]lIAIL InBook·keeplng.Buslness
Forms, Arithmetic, .Penmanshlp,

Short-hand, etc. Low rates. Distance no objection.
Circulars sent free. BRYANT'S COLLEGE,

423 Main street. Bulfale. N. Y.

AGENTS ����
And farmer.with no eXl!erlencemake tall,IiO ••

hOUrdUrlng�l\retlme. J.V.Xenyon,GTensJ'all8,N.Y., made 18 one day••78.1i0 oue week.
80 can you. roof. aud eatalo.ue free.

-

J. E. BBEPAlUlA Co.. ClnclnnaU.o.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
At Chickering Hall, Leavenworth, Kas.

PIANOS & ORGANS Violins, Gnl-
. , tara. Banj08,

Drums. lIIuslcAI Instruments of every.descrlptlon.
pr.scte Agency Chickering & Son,Hardman, Starr

and Sterling Pianos, Largest stock. lowest:/.rlcel,ellsy tcrOlI.
.

Addres.. CAR-l'o���!�!tb. kas.

State Agricultural College
Free Tuition. Expenses Light.

Endowment, t5OO,ooo. Bulloilngs, 8120,000
Grounds and Apparatus, 8100.000.

20 INSTRUCTORS. 300 STUDENTS.
Farmers' sons and daughters received from Com

I mon SchoolS to full or pllrLial cours. In Science and
Indu.trlal .Arts. Send for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

TELEGRAPHY. ::��n:�::-t::
QUen&. or tile demand 10 .-reat tor telegralill
operatorl and railroad agent., u a' presun'.
!laTerwere the Ihl'anolalIncla.cementl10 area'
U DOW. The taoUltiM are nowhere betMlr
tban at theC.ntrallowa Tell'grapll au Ball
road Iuatltut., at O«den. Iowa. Clroulare
and all Informatloll, mailed gPO. ....oOIl�
1JINtal. )(JUtLft' • HALL, 0...... lao

Under care of the Protestant Episcopal Church. "",'For
GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES. exclusively. Boarding aDd
Day Pupils,

Twenty-six Officers and Teaohers.
Faithful Maternal overSIght for all entrusted to our care

ALL BRANOUE. TAuonT-Prlmary. Intermediate, Gram
maT, and Collegiate; French, German, Uie ClasslcB, Instru·
mental Bnd Vocal Music. Elocution. Drawing. Painting.
TUE 1\Iu81O DEPARTMIIN'r-EmploY8 eight teachers, aOO

twenty·tour planes and three organs.
In the ART DEPARTMENT, the Studio Is well equipped

with casts, models and copies. .

.,...Send for Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bunar, or BISHOP
P. VAH., Preslde.t, Topeka, Kans...
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THE ENGINEERS' BTBm., fOre Tbursday, the 22d inst., at 4 p. m. pany which directly employed him?

Locomotive engineers and firemen on
He said:

.
�

Briefly put, is not a locomotive en

the C., B. & Q railroad system, aBBert
The company desires to retain you In Its lineer and every other necessary man

servlce1 and Is reluctant to undertBke the on the road responsible to the puolte
tha" they do not receive wages equal task 01 seeking for and employLaIl other

U
. competent men to takeyoarplaces. * * * for faithful performance of their regu

to what theft fellow craftsmen on other I appeal to you to rec,Onslder your action lar and usual duties? Are they not as
an.d return to your posts of duty. on. or be-

systems receive; they made a demand fore' o'clock p. m., of Thursday t.he 22d much in the public service as sheriffs

on the company for an increase in their day of March. at the headquarters of the judges and governors?
division on which you have been employed. There is but one answer', themenare

pay, equal to the difference alleged to At the expiration of the time limited as

above. the argreement between you and the so responsible. But that responsibility
exist. The company, in response, says Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad com- t b

.

i ted
panl'will terminate unless In the meantime canno e IDS s upon until the peo-

that if any such difference exists, it is a you have resumed yourcustomary runs, and ple through legal proeeeses provide eer-

matter of dis !ipline and not of compen- we shall proceed to reorgardz� our forces by tainly for the me's co ti
employing men, wherever they can be

n mpensa on.

I'UBBClBIPTION PRIOR: sation; that they prefer to grade their fouud, to take places of such of you as re- The company is brought rigidly under

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. engineers and firemen, rating wages on malDoftduty. the law of common carriers; it is held

experience and skill, paying less for a Mr. Goddard further stated in his let- responsible for the prompt dlscharJ(e of

new and inexperienced man, and more ter that the stoppage .of trains would every duty; nothing except what the

for one that has been in long training. ma.ke it necessary to relieve a' great law-books call an "act of God;" or an

The men reply by sayinl that none but many other employes of the company, "act of war," is held sufficient to ex

compe�nt persons should be employed and an order was at once issued dis- cuse any failure to discharge its duties

in such responsible positions; that when charging all the men along the different .

to the public. Persons and property

:=:f.n:!�I:rc:::c=���O�1 admtlaementa an engineer or fireman is employed and lines, except only such as should be must be transported promptly, regu

will be receIved from reliable advertllel'l at the rate put towork, he is presumed to be eompe-
needed to take care of the company's larly and safely from place to place. In

������� t
.

Annual cardilin the BrUtUr.' DlrtckWfl. con811tlnl tent, and is therefore entitled to the proper y. eoaetderatton of this faithful service,

:p�ogI th':�C:81�a��:!5i�:.er )'ear, Includlnla' wages of men in those lines of work, Sunday evening the men agreed to the company is made secure in its com-

1Id�:�Y::�� t�V;�lg�'i'urr:re:�ntract for dllpla), on the prfnelple that mechanics gener- return to work, Mr. Goddar<l was pensation. It may require' advance

ally, as carpenters and bricklayers, for promptly notified, and Monday morn ... payment in every case; in has a lien on

example, are paid equally in their re- ing trains were running again a8 usual, all property handled. The enginller

spective callings, without reference to very much to the public relief. [In this has no such security for hiS pay. And

the years of their service beyond the connection it is proper to state that this matter of compensation must be

years of "learning the trade." The Govenor Martin and the Board of Rail- made secure before the Individual per

company refused to make the change road Commissioners exerted themselves son can reasQnably be held accountable

requested, and the C., B. & Q. engl- actively and earnestly to effect an early as a carrier.

neers and firemen,with few,exceptions, resumption of traffic on the road. Enough has occurred to show the im

quit work. They counseled wisely :with the en- portance-aye, the necesstty for a step

Most of the engi�eers belong to an or- �ineers, and represented the people's ahead in this matter. The locomotive

ganization known as the "Brotherhood side of the question.' engineer, the fireman, and every other

of Locomotive Engineers," and inost of This again presents the railroad necessary man who has to do with the

the firemen belong to a Similar society. strike problem to the people. The bus- movement of trains and their safety on

This brought the Brotherhood into ae- iness traffic of the country ought not to the rail, must he held amenable to the

tion, and the chiefofficer, P. M. Arthur, rest upon such a small foundation that law of earners-to the extent of making

assumed the leadership of the strike. it may be disturbed or stopped because any unreasonable failure to dil!charge

The "Q" company, as it is called, made of a dispute between a railway com- the duties of his place an offence

no eonceaaron, but run. what trains it ,pany and a part of its employes. Some punishable the same as like offenceii

Capital Grange, Shawnee county, couldwith sucb engineers as did notquit just and' 'general plan must be �opted are now punishable in' case of carriers .

adopted the following resolution last and such new men as they Gould get. as a means to insure continued traffic and at the same time and in the sam�

Saturday: �oZved; That allquestions of The busin�ss of the road was very while the dispute is bein� settled and statute provide a tribunal for impar

dUfereoce which may rise between rail-
much interrupted, but it was .not the difference adjusted. The com- tlally and speedily adjusting all matterS"

road companies and their employes. wholly stopped, and after a tew days plaint of the "Q" men in this case is of diffArence between the men and the

should be lOvestigated and settled 5y BeeLDed to be gaining some. Chief just, probably� but whether just or un- companies, and make them perfectly

a commiBBion, or board of arbitration, Arthur declared that the
men deserved just, the people cannot afford to have secure in their wages, to the end that

to be provIded by law. success and that they must win it even the business of the country paralyzed faithful service may be exacted from

. if it become'necessary to call off every while that issue is being determined. the men and that they shall at tbe lIame

Several counties in the western part Brotherhood engineer in the country. The "Q" men are entitled to eompenaa- time feel and be secure in the matterof

of the State 'are supplying the needy It was published by his authority (so tion equal to that paid by other com- reasonable compensation.
.

persons there with seed for spring the report shows) that there is a large panies for similar work; but stopping

planting. Some of the new settlers amount of money in the treasury which all the railway trains In the country to
Hon. Walter N. Allen, of Jefferson

need that kind of help, and there is no may be used to support the men while the inconvenience and .losa of thou- county, proposes to inaugurate a move

way as good as this to help them. they are out. 'Notice was' served on offi- sands of peoplewho are aWay from home
ment which he hopeswill hi'ad to a per

Boimls of trade in the towns or or- cera of the connecting lines that they to the direct loss of perishable freight
manent association of the agricultural

ganizations of farmers are the proper must not handle "Q" traffic. A com- side-tracked at various points short of
class of the northwestern States of the

bodies to handle matters of this kind. mUtee waited on the A., T. & S. F. offi- its destination, and the derangement of Mississippi Valley. When Mr. Allen

elala
.
at Topeka, and informed them business generally, or to grant a price

gets a little further along with his

that after a certain time mentioned to be paid by the public for the privi-
scheme. perhaps he will favor the KAN

they (engineers) would refuse to haul lege of holding off while a few persons
BAS FARMER. readers with some infor

"Q" cars. Last Thursday at about 4 fight out their trouble. The justness or
matron abou_t_it_._......__

p. m., the general manager was in- unjustness of the men's claim is not in A considerable number of friendswho
formed by telegraph that at 4 o'clock":"" issue when the people come to deter- were in attendance upon the Methodist

ten minutes later, the engineers on the mine the obligations and responsibili- conference in Topeka, last week, called

A., T. & S. F. lines would quit work. ties ot common carriers. in at. the KANSAS FARMER offiee to

And they did, excepting those who This strike, like every other one of become acquainted witb the folks here,

were then on a run; the� went to the, its kind, is a lesson in economics. At- or to renew old acquaintance. Their

end of their runs, and all through pas- ter it is passed people will know more brief visits were very much enjoyed by
senger trains were taken to the end of in thl!!t direction than they did before UII,' beeause, aside from their social

the line. it began. This strike, more forcibly, features, they were instructive. The

These men asserted that the Santa perhaps, than any of its predecessors, average farmer is an interestingman, if

Fe htd. been hauling "Q" traffic, and shows how absolut.ely the traffic of the you can only get him to talk..

they quit on that account; they made country and the vast interests depend-

Th� Sorghum G1'01£ers' Guide, in its no complaint against the Santa Fe, but ing upon it, are at the mercy of a few Among the interesting things learned

last issue, reprinted an address de- they saiel they woultt not haul any "Q" men. Within one minute of time the froW farmer friends who called upon us

livered before the Washington and freight until that company ("Q") gr�ts traffic on a system of railroads -involv- last week was this: A man, profeSSing

Orange'District Sotiety, Indian" Octo- the request of its engineers and firemen 109 the trade of a eontdnent may be to be an educated and skillful physician,

ber 15, 1857-more than thirty years made before the strike. In answer to stopped by the refusal of a few eng�- is traveling among the rural, people,

ago, by Hon.Wm. H. English, in which this, the Santa Ee officers said they neers to perform further their usual and talking to them about theIr diseases

that gentleman said: "I have of late had not insisted upon any of their en- ordinary duties. A thousand persons
and offering to undertake the cure of

given considerable attention to the cul- gineers hauling "Q" freight against may ride in the coache& of a Single them for "one-half in advance, the

tivation of a new plant no"" occupying their will. trl'in. in charge of one engineer. He other half when the cure is effected,"

a prominent place in the public mind, '.rhe business of the road was almost steps down from the cab,
-

and the which will be in six months or less.

and one which many well informed per- paralyzed; one passenger train a day thousand persons are helpless to pro- That man, and all suchmen, are frauds.

Bons believe is suited to our soil and was all that could be got out Friday, ceed. Does he owe them nothing? Is Nine of every ten men who tramp about

climate, and likely to become a per- Saturday and Sunclay. Saturdayeven- he not in qome way responSIble? Did the country offering to do or to sell new

manent and prOfitable crop. I 'allude ing, General Manager Goddard issued a he not promise them that he would things, are frauds. It is safe to let

to the much-tBlked-of lIorgho sucre, or

I
circular letter addressed to the men haul that train? Was not his accept- them all alone. The rule is, that honest

Chine!,e sugar cane." And then he who had quit the company's service. ance of the engineer's place an Implied and capable men have' regular places

went on to describe and praise it as a Mr. Goddard requested them to' return promise that he would perform llis du-
of busineBB, except where they make.

lugar and sirup-producing plant. . I to their several posts of duty on or be- ties to the public as well as to the com- �:ri:bf:��::s?Y' advertisement by

,

KANSIAS FARMER.

PubUshed Every Thunday, by the

KANSAS'FARMER COMPANY.
ODICDI:

.••1 KIuuaII ..:..eane, Tepeka, Ku.

B. J. ORAWFOBD, ---- - PRIIBmJII�.
J. B. HcAlI'EIIl, - - GJllJIlDRAL AOBNT.
H. A. H!A..!!I.... - - BUSINJIIBS HAl'IAOlllB.
W. A. PAJI.I!·..... - H..uIAOIl'lO EDIToa.

.An eera ooPJ' trw one :year for a mub of
1Ix. at ...00 each.
Addreu K..&.N8.AS PAJltMEB 00.,

Topeka, K,,_.

ADVERTISING BATES.

em4' � Quartw HtJ!I 0...
.neA. .ncAu column. column. oolum".

lweek ..... :a00.860. 860 '1200 'l!OOO
1month... 6 00 10 00 18 00 86 00 (I() 00
I months.. 10' 00 18 00 80 00 M 00 100 00
8months.. :u 00 25 00 40 ()() 76 00 ll!6 00
8months.. 25 00 4li 00 76 00 186 00 lI25 00
1 year _.... 42 00 '76 00 120 00 lI25 00 400 00

PI'"Alllldvertl81'lllntended for the current week

Ih�r�:t�:'i!:;r�t�veC���!l�:��han Monda),.
OIoJecttonable adv�rtt8ementa or erdel'l from nnre

liable i.dvertlBel'll,wheu luoh II known to be the oal8,

�oIlr�I��:c;���� "iur:::lJt1g:·� an adnrtllement
lend 'lie caah with the order, howevermonthl), or
quarterly paymentl mal be arranged b)' partlel who
are well known to the publllhel'l or wbon acoeptable
referencel are given.
Ever), adnrtt.er wlU receln a cop)' of the paper

tree during tile publicatIon� the adnrtllement.
Adclrell all orde"';

KANSAS PARMER CO.,
Topeka, Xall.

Poland-China breeders in Kansas and
Nebraska ought to join h�artily in the
efforts of the Northwestern Polend
China Swine Association, Washington,
Xas., to forward the interests of that
classof breeders. Circular let�rs have
been sent out from headquarters urging
breeders to respond promptly to appeals
made necessary by the failure of

negotiations for conSOlidating the
records. Surely there are enough
Poland-China breeders in Kansas to
maintain the- Northwestern Poland
China Swine Association. Volume 3

will soon be out.
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year, 1888, suggestinl wbatcropsabOuld BElTBBB TAX ]fOB -BURnElf.' 'It that equaled our Illiport duty. On July'
\Ie grown chiefly every year, aDd the EDrroR KAl!rSAal!'ABJOCR:-In the Issue 6,18'19, coffee ,was placed on the free list. At

beat way to cultivate them., of the FARMER of Febmary 9, there ap-
that time the price of Rlo'coffee was from 18'

Tbe book �so contems aever!Ll chap- to 19� cents per pound. The same grades'
peal'll ap article f!om the pen of A. J. Gro, were selllng January 1, 1887, at 15 to .16v

tera on tbe culture ot Wheat, eorn, f ..... tab K h vtn. Its
711

ver, 0 _osco , H., a g Aor cap- .In a list of fifty-nine artlcles, Includlnll; dry-
oats, grass, potatoes, onions, trees, etc. tlon, "Sollie ,Things That, Are Needed," goods, groceries, hardware, ete, the average
Suggestions to emigrants are given,; which deserves more ,than a passIng notice. dec!lne in price between 1873, and 1887 baa
then a 'few pages on farm buildings, UPf)n reading the article I found that ,our been 69 8-10 per cent, and the smallest' de
live stock, poultry, witb some recipes friend seems to think that the West, among cline In the whole list belDl!; upon cioffee'
tor treatment ot animal disease.. Some other things, needs salt, lumber, coal, Iron, which Is on the free list. Our friend refem
space is' devoted to tbe orchard and steel, tin, sugar, WOOl, cJ;'OCkery', glass, nans, to WOOl, of which I 'need say but little';
garden, and to insect remedies, with a casslmeres. copper, etc., be placed '!lpon the -su.ce -to say that the reduction of! 1888,�1

considerable number ot family remedies free list, and assl,ns as his reason foreuch a ,brought to this country a large Importation
-,

and household recipes.
' conclusion that the present prot!letlve tariff of that commodity with direful results, and:,

i 'te tl b
is a tax and burden Imposed upon the far- the placing of woel upon the free llstWlU "

This is a very n res ng 90k, and mers. 'I am amazed when men of seeming eventually wipe the wool Indpstry out, for'
r-

Olay Oounty All Right." we believe every tarmer who invests a Intelll,ence make such blunders. The �ret our farmers c;lannot compete wJth the wool-
'

-

A Clay county reader complain. that dollar in it will be satisfied with his on his list Is salt. Once In the hiStoryof the growers of A�stralla where the annual coBt:
•

our special correspondent did that investment. Address Neil Wilkie's country, 1808 to 1818, we tried free salt, with of keeplBg sheep Is but 16 cents per heado

county injustice in his report to the Bank, Douglas, Butl�r Co., Kas. mlnous results. The works wereabandoned He speaks of crockery. That Is one of -

KANSAS FARMER for March I. This and forellD prices were advaneed. During the new ind'B.stries that has been brougllt
'

writer, referring to the special cor- Inquiriei Answered. theWalker tariff of IM6 therewu but llttle Into beln, by our tariff laws, causing the

respondent, says:
.. I, do not, know GOPHIIIBS,-Will70U please Inform me how duty on salt, and the articlewu very hllh., article ro be reduced in price some 25 �,110

-

what he eonetders a' failure, as my own
to trap IrOl'hers; they are digging up my The Morrlll tlrlff raised the duty so as to per cent. to the eensnmer, Aud as to plate ,

olover lleldl; and how to killlioe on'oalves? be protective; then the mines were devel- glass, that has been reduced in price over·
com averaged forty to fifty bushels to -The traps must be placed In their runs, oped, SO that salt that was $1.80 per barrel 100 per cent. by protective laws. As t.o nails, :'
the acre two and. three years ago, and and oovered so as to be out of sight. 1866 Is now .elllng at 60 cents with barrel our friend ought to know we have been ex-
last year corn that was put in early and MULBERRY Tltllllllll.-Wlll R'Jsslan mulberry thrown In. We U88 about 8,000,000 barrels p-o.....n .. the'" for Ii. Ion" time', so it Is n-ot ,

make a good hedge in this (eastern) part of .....,... ...

well tended yielded about thirty 'b'ushels Kansas? annually, and as we manufacture about much odds whether they are placed upon- ,

to the acre, which, considering the -Yes. A better hedge. except all to ,tUrness two-thirds of that amount, the rednctlon In the free list or not. Casslmeres and COPP.Br

prlce, amounts to nearly as much per of branohes, tlianOsageorange. Thebranohes price Is a saving t.o the consumer of about are both a great deal cheaper thau when the

acre in eash. As to wheat, my wheat are limber and dlsp(\lled to droop. 87,IiOO,OOO, and we farmers get our full share duty WIUI' merely nominal. Protection has. -

averaged about twenty-five bushels LISTIIID CORN ON SOD.-A oorrespondent of that. As to lumber, had (Jur friend con- Increased the product and cheapened the '

thr'ee years a"'o', two years a"'o I did not
wants to kn�w whether any or-our readel'll suited the Chlca,o'prlces current, he would price to theConsumer. •

.. PI bave ever listed oorn OR prairie sod. He saye have known that for the three _years from ',O� friend 88YS'" we should have a share "

have any; last year the yield was seven he did last year, and It seemed to require an 1863 to 1865, with Canada lumber frlle, the of the 8200,000,000 trade now enjoyed bl
bushels per acre,while oatshave yielded army of ohlnoh bugs, assist6d by a hailstorm, averl,e yearly prices were not any lower England and France." Is It not stran". that
from forty to seventy bushels to the to prevent him fro� raising a good orep.

.

than In the three years from 1867 to 1869, a person will condemn a system: the teD
acre for me the last three years. I do ARTIOHOKlIIs.-Wbat is the value of Jerusa- whne the duty was 20 pereeBt. We are also dency of which wUl brln"'about�Ioat-ult-?-

lem artiohoke as a orop? Will 10m. one give ... .... .....

not think this looks like failure. I expertenee with it? Will It pay to raise for exportln, mllliGns of dollars worth annu· The articles he refers to which ought to

think this county Is rather slighted in bogs? - ally whlch,;088 to show that we havenot the constitute our export trade to that country
-They are good forhogs and oattle, and are h & - to th lte

'

,

• '.,! the reports." profitable. A !Shawnee oc;mnty farmer,J.'&iled
dearest market In t e world. 4.D e m can only be pro.duced by buUdlDl!;, up our

• upward of twenty tons on an acre last sum- of Iron, Mr. A. S. Hewitt, In' his report �s Industries, and tbat too by a protective

Topeka S�e;ar Works. mer on upland. He brought one specimen trnlted States Commissioner sald: "The tariff, as those countries, which' are our

The Topeka papers, a few days ago, weigbinll thirty·one pounds to tlill office. entire dUfert!nce ID the cost of makin, Iron competitors, have cheap labor. 'l'hirty·flve"

published this news item: TheNational PENSION MATTERs.-B reoeives gunshot 'here anti in England Is the, wages," which years ago we went abroad for nine-tenths of,
-'

w:ouod in arm. Has some use of it. lteoeives he gives as 87 cents to 81 per day there, and our manufactured products, and now for,
Sugar Manufacturing Company filed a iB8 per month pension. Is he entitled to INiO ..n h E l' d f' 1 had. a h'8h 1 te th 0 f I d t b-

every Ave years to buy or instead of false"" ere. llJt an ormer Y
,

... OU Y one- n. ur r en mus remem, �
charter with the Secretar� o�, S�ate, 'ilrm? If not, what is tl!.e penalty for drawlq tarl1f and the duty' on Iron was raised a that'England fOl'centurlt'S had ,,. high PIO-

, The headquarters ot this company are said $50.
" s.:ore'of times froID,8UO up to.185 per ton, =�t-:i:J!!�:��.:tus�;'�aty! :g:::c:

at Topeka, and the capital stOck i& -Addresl your question to the member of and Iron grew cheaper all the time; It a tu, such a trade. But tbe Inference to be drawn

$1,000,000. The directors are: George Congress-from your dlitrlot, Hon. B. W. Pel'-
why not grow dearer? The London .Eng£- Is, .that we, as a- nation, Bre destltuhl of

klns, Washlnll'ton, D. C. Tbatwill save us the
-�er devoted to Britishmanufactures, S8YS: foreign trade. Such IS Dot the 08se. Oni"

B.Wilhur, J.W. Converse, S. F. Kelley. troulile of looking througll a great mass of .... , torellD trade Is 'about two-thirds that of

Irving O.Whiting, and C. F. Bates, ot pension legislation and department deoisions. �'As far as the American CODiumer is con- Great Bptain, and while that of Great

Boston; Charles H. Savery, Wilming· SEED CORN.-(l) Can you inform mebywhat cemed, he is better oft for protection." The Britain Increased 850 per cent. from 1840 to

t D 1 W L P kt Ott wa method loan prepare seed oorn so tbat the price of trou und(rhlgh tariff has beenmuch 1878 (durlilg her free trade regime), tbat of
on, e.; • . ar nson, a, ground squirrels will not take it up? They

,

Ii th d t i tbe Uulted States Increased 500 per cent.

Kas.; M. Swenson, Fort' Scott, and are great pests here. (2) Are there any poul.
lower than w en e u y was ow. But then he IIIYS: uThe efforts of the

Charles A. Wilbur, Lamed. Tho char- try journals published in the State? Again take the Item of steel; the English BrlJrht and Colklen -clubs gave us a free "

-It would be dlffioult to prevent the rice InNewYork whenEugland controlled market In Grell Britain for our 'breadstutfl

ter say• that the purposes of the com
,p, and meats." Why did he not tyll us how,

-

squirrels from taking up the.oorn, but the theprtce and none was made here, was 17� much they take? All our exports to all'
pany are as follows: The manufacture, kernels might be poisoned and thus get rid of cents per pound. Now, since we have pro_ countries, as far 88 produce Is concera!�L�s'
conversion and disposal of sugar, sirup, a few squirrels_ Soaking the seed in any tected that article and bunt up manl1facLUr- only abou\ 8 per ClIlnt. _of wbat �e I1UII4t,

starch, "'rape" sugar, "'lucose, paper,' liquid poison an hour or two will have a good Iish ts E I d I I d to 1 and about 18 pllr cent. of the articles he
.. '" eft'eot on the squirrels. It might be better, InK estab men, UK an s II: a , ay mentlons, and England takes about 6 per

paper stock and other products from however, to soatter a little oorn on the surfaoe down the article In New York at 10� cents cent.. or a Uttle over one-third. Is ItpoSSIble

sorghum cane, cane seed, I!u�ar of the groUlo.d-enough to feed the squirrels per pound. Mr. James Park stated before that It the Cobden club h!ld not existed, and
wbile the seed is germinating. Soaking the

th Coo"resslonal Natl"nal Committee, that England had refused what she actuallY
_

'

beets, corn and other saccharine and seed a short tlm(' io strong ley is said to e." wants, that we would be broken up:?
amylaceous substancfls; the erection operate as a partial preventive. (2) Tbere 18 extensive correspondence and Inquiry led Eighty-two per cent. of these artIcles lie '

no poultry journal published in Kansas. him to estimate the saving to users of east mentions we consume at home. We have
and maintenance of factories; the ABORTION IN Sows.-I have had trouble steeUn this country by the growth of our built np our Industries to �uch an extent

transaction of manufacturing, mechani- ::the':r. �i�1:'tdusg;lsa����al:t3fys �:e: ::� steel maklnlt under a protective tariff, and ���\::nn�&b:::cr:6�yae�aI':;'�\�:Jl�
cal and mercantile busintss. before time to farrow, and some go their full the conSEquent reduction of prices, of over out of the plentltude of their �oodness.�1:a�'or��tn���?tt:hear��yafI�elJ���yt�e�h�� 828 000 000 What a tax that Is. When we But, cont\nues our frlen , "we tecarln't1' , .

. buUd ships any more, because the Dla a
time. They have bud good shelter. I put commenced making steel ralls lD 1867, we Is taxed so hluh, and conseWlentlY our ship-
each sow by herself some time before farrow· E I d t th ttl 8166

..

I be
ing. Their food has bl/en oorn, oats, with ,an were paying og an a a lIIe per yards have rotted down." ould t not

ocoasional feed of turnlp3. Some of the BOWS toll for ralls, but when we protected that In- a good Idea to expend some of thesurplus In
are rather fat and at first I attributed the losll dustry how soon En"land came down with buUdlnl!( up our rotten shlpyards. It that Is
to that, but as the ones that are not so fat .... the eue,lnstead'ofwlplngolltourlndustrles
fare the same. surely that is not the oause. herprlces;andnow,whenweliavelDcreased Inordertogetrldoflt\' It Is not�ruethat
Would it be prudent to breed the same sows

our establishments to fifteen ormore, the the material Is taxed 110 high that we can't

a�ci�?usea of aloortlon are not all under-tood, price In 1885 wd 827 per ton. Cheapening aftord to bulld ships, for thle materldallstb2li� V. per cent. ch1§r
now than t Will UD er e

and in a oase where so little is stated, as in the the cost of ralls enabled us to Increase our
free trade re me.' Our friend wants It kept

foregoing, it would be usele�s to express an railroads from 80,000 IDUes to 185,000, andre- before our m ds that we waut "free open

opinion. It opens the subjeot, however, for duclng cost of transportation to less than markets for our produce throuv;bout the
world." That, sir, Is just what every counfurther statement and for disoussion by balf what It Is In England. Again, take the
try Is doing now-taking what they want,

farmers. We suspeot that the oaus� in these Item of tlu plate, wblch a few years ago 801d and no more. He also tlays "we must have

���ess;!Sp��:��h ttt:o�go�:�ds��:.heJ��� for 89 per box, all forellD made. Manufac- the unobstructed right to bu.y_in the cheapest
abortion takes plaoe amonll animals on at' 'I P nnsylvanla thought the price market of the world." Where Is that \'

farm, other oases usually follow. Sows that urere n e '

Marshall Field, the leading dry goods mer� ,

are soon to be delivered of their young oUll'ht was such that It could be manufactured here chaut of Chicago. lIays:
.. The prices at

to be fed sparingly on nutritious food. but at ajlroflt, and erected factories for �hatpur. ,which ordinary cbeap cottons and woolens
not of a fattening nature; oats and bran

pose Eugllsh �ufacturers at once re- sellin the United States are lower thau In
rather than oo_rn_._.....,. En"land" but In fine and costly goods we

duced the price to $7 per box; that was not cannot CoID'P8te with her until we have
enough to close us up, so they put It dowu cheap labor." 1 could mentloR a Itoodmany
to 85 per box. Our factories not being ade- artlclM had I the sp�e. butonemust suffice.

ted 1_-_.. b I fte FoOr Instance before we made axes In thiJ
quately protec c """" up us ness, a r

tr Enilandmade the American farmer "

which tho price was advanced, and we now ��;n,lio .. each. The tariff of 1828 placed
get our supply abroad to the amountof 821,- a 'duty on them of 85 pt'r cent., and then we

000 QO() wortil annually Comment Is· nn- commenced the manufacture of them, and
,

•

now Instead of the American farmer paying
necessary. ]:ngl8nd ,lU to 848 per doz�n. we buy'a
Our friend refers to sugar, hopln, to ,et better artlcle made here fOIr '19 5O'p8hrtdlotZ8D1•

I- I t 1 want to say In conc us on, t a s a
his sweetness much cheaper � t was pu on

fact that no protective duty was ever .evled
the free llst. Is he quite sure of it? Last on a slultle article, the home manufacture

year granulated sUlar sold for 62-5 cents per of which grew. to large proportions under

pound. In 1855 It was 726. It the tariff ,:�:e:=�i�t':!�:�'t��lru:\::be"fnng
was taken oft, perbaps foreign coubtrles

a bOOn Instead of a tax.
would do as BrazU did when we placed cof-

.
Jomr ,F. CoULn..

fee on the free list-put an 8J:Portdutyupon Kinsley, Edwards Co., KaL

,

.

STATE DAlBY ASSOOIATIOlI;
The meetin� ot dairymen advertised

for the 20th inst. washeld as announced,
and was in session when the tot'ms for

tbeXANBAS FARMER this' week were

beinl made up; it is impo5sible there-
,f' tore fio, give our readers any report of it
in this issue. We expect to publish a

complete report next week. "

The indicatIons were that a good or

�anization would be effectect, and tllat
Kansas will soon be brought torward
among the best dairy States in ,tbe
Union.

•

Mr, Swann's Weather Book,
.. 'rhe Future by the Past," is the

title of a book of 144 pages, prepared by
J. C. H. Swann, well known to most ot
the'readers of the KANSAS FARMER.
This is a revised and enlarged edition
of the' work published in 1883. Mr.
Swann is in possession of weather and

crop records covuing a period of fifty
years past, and as a result of his obser
vations, !.Ie concludes that weather and
meteorological �onditions, in a general
way, are duplicated every twentieth

yt'ar. By knowing what kind of sea

sons we bad,in 1868, for example, we

know in advance what kind of seasons

we will have in 1888, Mr. Swann's
book begins with ]859, telling what
kind of a year (as to wllather and crops)
that was, and then tollow like deSCrip
tions of the other years, consecutive�y,
up to ]878. That completes a' period of

twenty years, and each one, according
to his theory will be duplicated every
twentieth year thereafter. One period
-any period-of twenty consecutive

y'ears is a guide to the future.
Besides the weather records, the book

forecasts the weather for twenty years
to come, beginning with the present

Tbe Clay Center Times says tbe KAN
SAS FARMER report from that county.
as priI?-ted in our issue of March I, is a
.. deplorable mistake." It denies the
statemE'nt that "corn, oats and wheat
have been a tailure the last three years"
in Clay county, and proceeds to show

why the statement is not correct. We

thought at the time that our corre

spondent was putting things below
rather than above the medium line.

Clay is a good county-one of the best
in the State, and that is. lJaying enoulh
for any-county.

-, -
,-,

,
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chl\nge of nozzle. is admirably adapted mer or the cold of Winter; and last
to destroy the potato bug. I think summer during. the extreme dry
every one owning an orchard should weather the bees seemed 'to live upon
arm himself with a spr�ying-pump be- it. when"there was apparently nothing
fore spring time arrives. else for them. To get the benefit of
Orchards and plum trees situated red clover it is necessary to have Italian

where it is inconvenient to plow or work bees. as black bees cannot reach the
the swine to rid the lioil of these pests, honey in it." Italians are best for sev-
the trees may be spaded around as eral reasons; they will keep motbs out .

(\

far from the trunk of the tree as the of their hives, are more prolific. gener
branches extend. A spading-fork is the ally better workers, and are much more

best for the purposo; it does less injury pleasant to handle. It will pay anyone
to the roots of the trees, and is just as ,who has black bees to procure Italian
etfeetual in pulverising the soil and queens and Italianize them. If one has

�x'Posing the llisects to destruction by no bees the best way is to buy a swarm
frosts. When they areIn their winter or two of Italians near home, if con

quarters, excluded from the air, they venient; if not, they can be sent some
will survive a low degree of tempera- distance safely by express. It is verv
ture; when exposed to the open air a little trouble to divide one swarm so as

sUght freeze will kill them. In order to have three in the fall; and if the
to destroy the grub in the crown of the season is good 100 pounds of honey can

peach trees, remove the soil as low be obtained also. Much more than thiS
down as the grubs are at work; scrape can be done if one has the necessary
off the gum' that has accumulated; experience•.
pour hot suds around-the stronger the Doubtless one reason why many
better; repeat the process again in people do not ke.,p bees Is the fear of
June. Scatter one-half to a pint of stings, but that is quittr needless; for
slacked lime to an ordinary-sized tree. with bee hat and gloves carefully
Fill.the trench thus made around the arranged one may be perfectly saJe,
tree with fresh earth. and will soon cease to feel nervous.

Another reason probably is, that to
most persons who have had no ex
perience managing bees seems sueha

.

difficult undertaking; but I can assure

anyone who will try it that a little
practice will do away with the helplesa
ness at first experienced. If one hall
no knowledge of bees a beginning can

bemade with the belp of a bee-keeper
to take the frames out of the hive
and point out the queen; after tliat,
boe books will Buffice for instruction.
"A B C of Bee Culture," by A. I Root,
of Medina, 0" is plain and easy to un

derstBnd. I have kept bees eight years,
and in that time have never failed.to
secure some surplus honey. Lalit sea

lion was the most unfavorable I bave
known, yet from twenty colonies (ten
spring count) I took 850 pounds of ex
tracted, and 60 pounds of comb honey,
besides leaving the bees enougn for
tneir winter stores; and this I think is
evidence that we mav always have
some honey if we will.

� I retary of the 0bio State Bureau of

cJdorti�u fuee, Forestry, in his late report, says of the
Black locust, that westof theMississlppi

Report on Forestry. river it becomes a"mere 'shrub� He, no

Presented to State Horticultural 5locletl' at doubt made this statement with the
..

.

tbe last msetlng, December, 1887, by HOD. best intentions, but 0, how fallaciouB
�artin Allen, of Ellis county. for since leaving home to a�teod this

MR. PREI5IDENT:-I have to report meeting I measured a tree of this sort

for my region of country a light rain- standing on the sidewalk of one of the

fall �nd only a medium wood ,growth streets of the city of Salina, where, less'
for the past season, yet quite a demand than a quarter of a century ago, tiie
for forest trees and seeds, and for in- buffalo and Indian held control; this

formation how to handle them. Such tree, about a foot above the sidewalk.
demand has been something of a spur measured forty-four inches in circum

to the production of some of the ference, and is forty feet or .more in

llamples herewith presented for your in- ·height.
spection, samples such as could not be Not only are we likely to be ql.isled
grown, much less sold only a few years by our best friends in ourown lines of

ago. I beg leave to submit these business, but we find our leliiilator�
llalilples of one year's growth of forest even, both State and national, very
trees as a part of my report, and much impatient for results under the timber

better ·than anything I can write. The culture law; .so impatient that 'from
lions are gradually but slowly disap- their far-off standpoint they are ABner

pearing from the way-side to successful ally talking of this law as a failure,
forestry throughout all the eastern and recommending its repeal, it never

portion of the great treeless plains having entered their brilliant minds

covering the west half of our State. ttiat a Ionz, patient series of expert
Dry as it has been with us, it has been menting is necessary to arrive at the

. fully as bad in other regions. In speak- best "manner of prQCeedin� by the

ing of the protracted drought in Illinois, claimants under thiB law. Much of this

Governor O�lesby, in au address of experimenting has' been done, and we

welcome to the American Forestry Con- may yet expect brllliant results from it,

gress on the 15th day ofSeptember last not only in the production of wood, but
saki:' "·To-day I stood by the 'ope� as an aid to both agriculture .and horti
grave of a dear friend and observed.

culture.

that the ground was dry as dust trom D
.

f 0 d . 'U'

the top to the bottom of the excava-
estrnotlon 0 the 0 ling JlLoth"

tion "
.

ost as it used to be in western
Read before the StateHorticultural SOCiety,

. -J at the December meeting, 1887, by A. J.
KansalJ. The Illinois farmers, for the Cook.

past two years, have given much atten- The codling moth and curculio are

"
tion to the 'lIubject of underdraining, the �at barrier to fruit culture in
and to this are they now attributing many parts of the United States of late
much of their drought. They seem to years. Their vagaries afford. a fine
have forgotten all their past Ilftllctions field for observation and theorizing, in
of this, kind; while in Ohio therr which the thoughtful and ob'3erving
drought is attributed to the cutting cultivator will find ample' scope to in-
down of their forests; yet with all dulge his inquisitive proclivities. Just . Bses and Boney.'

their destmctIon .they still have more at this season of tbe- year we should Pa'Der read by Mra. J. C.lIartln, before Oak
.
forest than Illinois ever had. commence to wage war againlt the Grange, recently.
It i. now estimated from reliable'data common enemy. And strategy is In offering a few suggelltions in re

that Ohio only has left·16 per cent. of sometimes the better pa¢ of valer. gard to bees and honey, the time would
her original vaiuable forest. Garmany Therefore, we would attack the enemv perhaps be occupied to better purpose
1B IlOt content with less than' 25 per while they are unable to-resist or fly. by endeavoring to present something
cent'. of her area in timber for the good At this time they are quietly repOSing useful, rather than entertaining. That
of agriculture, and has .,w about 29 in the soil, under the trees, where they knowledge and instruction in this direc
per eent., more than twice all much all have committed their accustomed depre- tion are much needed is evidenced by ::.::..:::..::_::..::...=====::::=======
ever Illinote bad. NotWithstanding the dations. In order to destroy them the scarCity of bees in all our Western
fact that these Illinoians hAve 80 little we might plow and stir the soil as fre: country. One may ride many miles in
timber, many of the groves put out quently as possible during the freezing almost any direction and not see half a
twenty or forty years ago are now being and thawing season. Under the trees dozen hives of bees in the whole dis
cleared off. That is the ease upon the where I can't plow I punch holes WIth tance. This is no small matter, but a'Overman place, planted early' in the an iron bar sharpened for the purpose, real misfortune, for it would be not
'00'.1; bnt a few of the finer specimens fill the holes with shelled corn, turn only a luxury, but a great help to most
of that once magnificent plantation of the old brood sows aqd pigs into the farmers, to have all the honey the

. trees is now standing as monuments to' orchard; they not only root the worms family could use; and there is nothing
their planter. The rich land of these and expose them to the freezing nights, to prevent thei:: having it. It is there
early·plagted groves seems to be now but they devour agreat portion of them. on every farm, and bees only are needed
wanted by their present owners to raise The fattening hO�R are too lazy to work, to gather it.

'

As it is it goes to waste,
com on to feed hogs to sell for money though they help some to accomplish as much a waste as it would be for our

. to buy land to raise more corn on to the task. Then in spring, as the trees Eastern friends to refuse the neeessarv
feed to morehogs to sell for more money are about ready to put on their beauti- expenses f0r buckets to save the sweets
to buy still more land. I am now ful attire, th� beautiful birds, called from the maple trees; and more, for
speaking Qf the rich agrj.cuItural reJ[ions butterflIes, make their appearance, and' the bees will do the gathering in and
of central and northern Illinois, that are ready to depOSit their eggs in the boihng down, and also increase the
had probably 10 per cent. of timber to bloom; in the course of time, it changes amount of fruit on the farm by carrying
·begin with; this area was increased to to a worm and eats its way into the pollen from flower to flower, causing
quite a considerable extent by artificial fmit. The eurcuho makes its appear- thereby a more perfect fertlllzation,
plantin� which is now in many cases anee later in the season after the fruit The blossoms of fruit and grain, even
beinK converted into firewood and fence is partly grown. They prod the fruit on the weeds on an ordinary farm, in a
posts." tbe surface and there deposit their eggs. favorable season, will yield severalBut the case 10 western Kansas is The only successful way I know of hundred pounds of honey if taken outquite dIfferent, not having any timber destroying them at that period is to with .an extractor. The heart's ease,to begin with, and no coal, either, and spray the trees with a solution of Paris. which springs up after harvest, is onethe country already well settled. The green and aIr-slacked lime�ne pound of our best honey plants. .

Where beesquestion IS, what are the p8Qple to do Paris green to one-half barrel of water can have access to clover they will,for timber? the answer ii, grow it. The four quarts slacked lime. Set the barrei of course. do still better. I supposemost important question in that eon- .containing the solution on a sled or farmers who keep, or intend to keep�ectioD is, how to do it. On this sub- wagon, drive through the orch�rd, bees, ought to sow a few.. acres of alsikeJect. when we go to people who think stopping at each tree. P. C. Lewis' clover. 'l'wo years ago we sowed twothey know•.but don't-no matter how spraying-pumps will Boon coat each and one-half acres of this variety on
.
good or how well-tntormed they may be tree. This, if done in time, will diminish the poorest land we had. One side ofon all other matters-whenever they their numbers at eaoh and every appli- the piece was alorig a shallow ravine,undertake to make statements that cation. It takes but a short time and ·where the soil contained so much alkalithey are not abs�lutely sure of, they are it will. be time well spent. We' can that flax or wheat would not Kerminate;very apt to do mIschief instead of good. soon accomplish the task of an ordinary but the alsike came up nIcely, and wasFor Instance, Adolph Leue, the Sec- orchard. The same pump,With a Slight not killed by the drought of the sum-

I would suggest to our State Horti
cultural Society to offer a liberal prIze
for the best method for the d"struction
of the codling moth and the apple and
plum curcuUo. They are destroying
millions of dollars' worth of fmit in the
United States yearly. Hence the im
portance of prompt and decided action
to awaken a general interest in the
destruction of these pests, for they are
a growwg evil.

How �o �lJr�
&�il1 & �calp
DISEASES
�·wd� HW'�
@UTICURA
I\EMEDIES.

THE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS OF SKIN
and scalp dtaeases, with loss of hair, from

Infancy to old age, are speedily, economicallyand permanently cured by the OU'rJOlJRA HIU'BDIB.,when all other remedies and methods fall.
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTIOU" ...

SOAP, an exqulstte Skin Beautiller, prepared from It,
ext,ernally,and CUTIOUBA RESOLVENT, the new Blood
Puriller, Internally, cure every forlll of skIn and
blood disease, from pimples to scrofula.
Bold everywhere. Price, Cu'rIOUR .... 50 cents: "OAP,25 cents: RESOLVENT,'1. Prepared by the POTT"11

Dau& AND CB1UIIOAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.
Send tor" Bow to Cure Ski" Dtaeases."

-

D'"' PImples, hlackheads. chappell and oily �
pr .kln prevented by CUTIOURA SOAP. �

•
Relief In one minute, for all pains and weak,

neases, In CUTIOURA ANTI·PAIN PLAB'.fEB, the
only paln.kllling plaster. 25 cent •.

T.A.�:m

TUII's Pills
rhe first doge often astonishes the in
wal1d, ghin" elasticity ot"mind .. lid

Bouyancy of Body
to which he waM beCore a stralll[.eJ!�
rbey give apl,eute,

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular bowels nnd Nollel flesh. Nic....
17 suga..eoated. Price"2�cts. per bo�.

SQl,.cl :t:��r���e1'�.�

.,

•
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A Question or TWo.
-

EDITOR KANSAS FAl\lIIER :-Grant
ing we know how to raise a flock of
chickens. the next question is what to
do with them. This to me is the more
difficult thing. Wlll it pay to raise

-

them to sell, and will it pay to raise
them for the eggs they produce? Imean
for the farmer's wife; caR she raile �

chickens and sell them at $2 per dozen,
and wUl eggs pay at 8 and 10 cents in
summer 11 Perhaps during two months
of the year. they will be 20 to 25 cents

per dozen. One of my neighborsworked
very Qard during the early summer last
year and raised so' many chickens,
thinking she would get to go East to
visit her parents; but the pro.tlt was
very small, and that wish is postponed
indefinitely. Let us hear from"lome of
the correspondents. I have about eome
to the conclusion that to have pleRty of
eggs and chickens to eat' was all one
need bother about. MRS. A. B. H.
Emporia, Kas.

Poultry.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Why

are there notmorewomen in the poultry
buslness in the United States, instead
of letting foreigners supply us with egKs,
which they are now doinlr?
Mr. Felch, of Massachuset�s, a large

-poultry-ralser, said that a woman who
would give her time and attention to
become anexpert in tlw management of
an incubator and the care of the chicks,
securing them in a healthy growing
condition at the age of eight weeks,
from this time on can secure a salary
larger than she can secure in any other

calling. He is often written to secure

such help, and wishes he knew such

experts to whom he could refer. 'Then,
and not till then,will artificial incuba
tion and .the rearing of chickens be
come a success. How much healthier
and happier would farmers' wives and

daughters be if, instead of devoting all
their time to cooking,"washing, baking,
sewing, and the one hundred other
things which must be done, would

spend ten or fifteen minutes three times
a day (if no longer time could possibly
be spared) out in the fresh air, thereby
gaining in health as well as sptnts; for
do I not know from experience? I
have six children, all under twelve, do
ing all my work myself, sometimes be

ing so tired I could scarcely walk; but
a few minutes out in the pure fresh air
was like a long rest. We brought some
W. F. B. Spanish fowls with us when
we came to this State. The first year
I sold from our few hens over $27 worth
of eggs at the groceries. Why is It
there is not more written about this
noble egg-producing fowl? �.ln Enlr�'
land, they are again coming into favor
and appearing in eonsideraele numbers
at the large poultry, shows held there.
Of all the old breeds, one of the most
popular at one time was the Spanish.
They well merited their popularity.
They are great layers, being rarely, if at
all, excelled by ,any other breed. Their
eggs are very large and white. They
have large Single combs, which is ob

jected to by some on account of liability
to freeze if not provided with warm

quarters for winter. But is not this
true of all varieties with large single
eombs? As for hardiness. they have
proven more hardy than aDY other va

riety which I bave tried. Th@y do not
show soiled plumage, as do Ilght-eolored
birds; while their lustrous black feath
ers contrast finely with their white lace
and large red comb. The chicks are

tardy about feathering out. The hens
are non-sitters and cannot be induced
to set.
Last season I added the Pekin duck

to my fiock, and was very much pleased
with the result. They are easily kept
in confinement, and a large pan or

trough of fresh water with pJenty ot
food is necessary; they need a variety,
as scraps, mashed potatoes or turnips,
scalded bran, meal and middlings. Tbey
will weigb llve pounds at ten weeks old,
if given proper care. They lay when five
or six months old They mature whilst
chicks and turkeys haven't got onl:J-half
their growth. They will lay as many
as 140 ep-g'l a year, and 'in some markets
they command hi�her plices tilan h�n;'
eggs. B,'sides th!'!y furnish a large
amount of rt-athfol"iI, VI hich are much su',

perior to geese fl ath. r�. I will write my
txpuieJlce, telliufl lbtl failure'S and Sl c·
ceSSJS I've had Ja'flin� my fpatbeled
petRo VIOLA GnmLIN.
Virgil, Kal.

Notes From a. Poultry Farm,
There are no more Wyandottes or

Plymouth Rocks; they ,are now called
Laced, Golden and White Wyandottes;
Pea-comb, Barred and White Plymouth
Rocks.
We have found it best to batch out

Asiatics and. the American breeds very
early in order to have the pullilts com

mence laying in October, while non

sitters should be brought out in Mayor
June, for if they are hatched very early
they will mature 80 rapidly as to lay a

couple of sittings of eggs in September,
and then moult, and the chilly winds of
November will catch tbem unprepared,
and if they survive at all the shock will
be so great that they will not be apt to
lay apin till spring. '

It is all nonsense to pnt damp earth,
or sprinkle the eggs for batchinll dur
ing the months of February and MarCh.
But in the warmer montbs it is posi
tively necessary, at least this has been
our experience.

. In mating fowls do not put more
than ten females to one male to insure
IUCcesS.

'

C. J.NORTON.
Blue Grass Poultry 'Farm, Moran

town, Kas.

$85 SOLID GOLD WATCH FREEl
tsl�i::�������:1�'tsg���b������:::.i�ri�·.��:ilo::t!r;
it could not he purchased (or lell than 1100. We havo beth I ...

��E'VE��8�N'�::�l\clt°lr!'c8RI�:;dca�a!:�u� ���·�r v:��:�
elegant wetchee absolutely F .RJU'). 'I'heee watcbea may bo
depended on, not only aa lolid gold, but al standing among tho

:�lh����C!i)'����d�I::{.r�:r��l����bfce?e'Wr: !::�:��:�\���
�h�I��ho�l��I�a:����ll!�� :l:t��(o����l�a�l::��;��';h:,':r!a�
llOUSXIIOI.U BAIII'LES; tholo lamllTel. as wen a. the watoh.
we acnd ADSOLUTEI.Y }·1tKK. and aRer you b4\"o kept them tn
your home tor 2 month". and ahown them to thOle who moy
have caned, thoy becomo entirely your own property i It II po ...
albic to mako thl. great offer. Bonding the Solid Gold
Watch and large lIno ot valuablo sample. i'REE. tor tho
rCAson that Ihe ahowing of tho &Ilmple8 in any Jocalll,.. alwl,'
re,ult.ln a largo trlule fl)r UII; after our aamplel have been tn &

��rD ��d� .'f:���I�h:�u����'ndl:gU:�!Ir..,,!'¥h�I"w'l���:
��l:rt��uob��� 1·11��'���I�V��gFr�:�:a�k:��t :�d-r:'��:.!�' �':tt;��e�
known, II made In onler thnt our valunble Houiehokl8amplcI
may be placed ftt once where they can bo fleen, an over Ameri ..

Cft; reader,ltwill be hardly any trouble for you to IIhow them to

���rll�t�C;;�'1 ��!�:: '���d.���ilr�hd f�U!rlt':�� ';!�t�b:;or
::::�' :�i!��:ra�:o�n�� ,}It ��tlJ:n:!ndar�!� �d::!�C:i
pnc8. you can secure, FRKK, AN -t;LEOANT .Sa.-SOLID 001.0,
IluNTTNO-CASKWATcn Ind our Jarge, complete JlnE!0t' valu_

lbJ�!�,u:::��t� :t��LJ�� 'io� �:�3;�:i��.trelghtl eto.

·:DB. EUKl'BUYS' DOOlt
,

iCloth & Cold &Indlng
I" P_ ,,11Il Sleel _.......1.

.!Q,BD'I"BBB.
.dd_.,P. O. 80.1810, N. T.

•

KV
BLUE AND SEEDSOrohard Craes

P. OARROLL, LEXINCTON, KY.

r�! IlL!
SEED POTATOES-Beauty ot
Hebrou; a tew Early Ohio; ISO mets, B peck: 81.1S0 Eer bushel.

s��';�;�;�;�'
Neb.

re�A large iUPJ'lly of BII beat varieties ot Seed Sweet
Potatoes. Al.o a large stock best quality tor table

���:;�;�A;��;I;;:::� �
Prices greatly reduced. Send fcr Circular.

Address D. S. GRIMES, Nurseryman,
'

Denver, Colorado.

I offer a choice stock of

FRl1IT & ORNA.lIItEN2!.&.L
ntEES.

av- Catalogue Free_,
F. S.PH(ENIX,Bloomln�on,m.

R"ed Cedars!
A,ND EVERGREENS. All transplanted, nlCII
stocky trees. from 9 tnehes up to, 8 feet. Brl&ht, beau·
tlfnl trees for the lawn. Ornamental Trees, Bo....
Shrubs, cumnere, Grapes, Blackberrle., Rasphem...
Ourranta, Write far Free Price Llat, contalnlna
Blnt. onPlan",." R�d oeaor«. Special atteDtlollllYell
to .!'Iall orden, G.W.TINCHER, Topeka.&.

Mount Hope Nurseries
ESTABLISHED 1889.

Ofter for Sprlug of 1888. Fruit aDd OriamlJlltal
Trees, Grape VIne•• Small Fruit aDd Shrobbery. AU
the old estabUshed sorts, and the desirable Dew OIle•.

�o�t�r��M',r��';r.���l�:��8·:���3.·u1:;::�r:
g��t!:��e,:: !�}����;�j. :a';,�����\�����f�':fc�::�
to :rour satlst8ctloll. A. C. GRIESA a BRO.,

Drawer 18. Lawrence, Kanaa••

Forest Trees I
-1I'OR-

TIMBER CLAIMS.
An Immense stock of Fruit, Forest

and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and <iClimbers, at hard-ttme prices. -
.

0
118 One-Dollar Sets, per mall, pelt I-t

paid. '�18 Grape VIne '1,00
150 RUIstan Mulberry 1.00 .....
6 Ru••Ian Aprlcots ", ." , 1.00 �

'A paper devoted to frult-growinll'

afree for one year to all who buy '1.80
worts of stock. Send at once for our
Price List. _

'

CARPENTER & GAGE,
Jefrerson Co.) Fairbury, Nebraska.'\

FRBBIf.�rif{;i��:;;�IFRUITS WIDto Pino, SoodlinlTQ!
----lug. 100,000 ue�er Straw· �
berrlet. IncludIng Je.. le,. BubBeh. Llda, ete., etc.

B. F. Smlth, Box 8, Lawrence. Kas.

S'EE-D-
-

S -su tetted, the besl. PrIces
I FaIr and Just; _Catalotrne fne.

SBEDPO'l'ATOBSlBOvarletlea.
Grapes.Plautsand WAITED to make a line
Trees. everythln� garden. The largo

�����t:.8'&r����,I'�o·,wn:e��� BY ALL•
FRANK FORD'" eONe, - Ravenna, Ohio.

•
THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFIlIlS

BEST HOME·GROWN TREES. ChoIce Fruit and
Ornameutal Tree. of rooi ""'rll tor theWestern Tree·
Plauten. AIBO bett Jl'rult and Flower Plate8.
Water·proot. Samples by mall. 10 eenes each: III per
100. by ex,re��.GRlESA, Drawer 28. LaWl'ellce. K ....

Red Cedars! Forest Tree
SmmDL:INGS I

Largest Stock I Lowed Price. I Russian
Mulberry, Catalpa. Bpeotosa, Ash, Elm, Maples,
Cottenwood, BoxElder,FrultTrees andPlants,
Peach Pit.. You will save mou"y to get our I0W681
DriC<l.. Write for our Price LIst. and give eartmate ot
your waut.. Addre•• BAILEY & HANFORDiMakanda, Jac"aon Co •• I I.

HartPioneer Nurseries
Of FORT StlOTT, KANSAS.

A tallllDe ofNunter1moot OmameD� TreeIr,
ROIM and BhrubbelT. , ...We haTe DO lII1bstitu·
tiOD ola1lB8in oill' orden, and del1ver eVelTthinl
ull]lecll4ed. ,I,.O .".... In Nunel7 Stock.
1W-: B&nlt ot 1'o118oo&t. O�"."

on application. -

Establlllhed 18151-.

Western Home Nurseries,
DETROIT. - - - KANSAS.

Originator ot SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,
the best pear grown. Ha. never showu aUf blight,
whatever; .. h"rdy as au oak; the pear tree Is a

beavy alld aunual bearer ot nice large pear of fine.t
quaUty. Price very rea.on"ble. Aloo all kludB ot
�'rult Trees. Vlue. and Berrie•• Evergreeu and F,ne.t
Tr�e.. No travellug ageuts, (';orre.poudeuce .0Uc·
Ited. Send for Price LIst. E, EICHOLTZ.

Douglas County Nurseries
LAWRENOE, KANSAS.

A full line of"Nursery �tock, 8uch a� Apple.
Pear, Cberry. �IUID, Peach, Gr�pe Vlues, Small }'rult••
Shrubhery, Roses. Catalp". Rus.lan Mulberry. etc.
Hardy Peacll SeedUugs. S feet, well branched.•1 per
100. H"lf mllllou Hedge. Will give extra bargaluB
In 2·year Apple Trees of be.t varieties. Have beeu In

i!'r!c�UL\�:.·s nlneteell ye'W')�� �I£l����·& ��'luor

EVERGREENS-
OF ALL xnms mmAP.

<

Send for FREE Price List, glvinjr the ex

perience and knowledlle Ilalned 'by extenllve
plantingand handling for thlrty-�ue ye..�;

,

[Mention"Kansal Farmer.' I
E. F. BROCKWAY,

Ainsworth, Iowa.

THH' LAlAR NURSHRlHS.
Headquarter. for Fine Nurlel7 SteClk

Which II Offered at

HARD-TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low

est wholeaaIe rates.
Parties desiring to buv In large or smau

quantities will sa.vo money by purcbaBlDlr
oar stock.
We haTe Apple. Peacb, Pear, PIUDl, Cher

ry and ETergreen Trees. Grape_Ylnee In
all varieties. and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RUIIIIIaD
Mull:1lllT)' in�y quantity.
Write for PriC4!8.

C. H. FINK & SON, L.uu.B, )(0.

S-EEDS'JP�, .:
-

•

•

<

FLOWER
Alwa,.. Fre•• , .ad Reliable. Everywhere

acknowledged the·Beat. _.H�
A........_n Graaa 8eede. Orders with 0UJa
filled at lowestmBrketllrlce. Send for OatalOlrl!e.
l_d.b.I8IIl.] J.M.MaCulloullh'. Son•• Clnaln..tI,O.

BII ExtraEarly nlrwlt (�n" (1,\RltlAN. Ail
the best new and old 8Ortaof pJant8 and treatlilli

BERRIES fair pric"" for pedigree stock. """""11·'
"

hq. 11&le Bro•• �.Gl&lt.olibU",Oo_



«Ie package lots, lSa22c; Itorepacked,.do., lila
- IS. for choice; poor "nd loll' IITI'de, Sa9o; roll,

==========:::;;:=:===== good to choice, 111a17c.
.

Btl Telegraph, March 19,1888. CHEESE-We quote: 'Full cream, tlt'1n8, 13c;
LIVE STO"K MABJ[BTS. full cream, Young America, 18%c.

EGGS-Market steadY at 10%c ·per· dOzeD for
strictly fresh.
POTATOES-Irish, home-grown, 70a80c per

bus.j Colorado and Utah, 1120 per bUI. Sweet

potatoes, yellow, 760 per bus.
BROOMCORN-Dull and weak. We qilote:

Green self-working, 40; green hurl, (c; green
Inside andoovers, 21ia3c; red-tipped and com

men self-working, 20; orooked,10.
PROVISIONS-Followlnll' quotations are for

round lots. Job lotS ulually )(0 hleher. SUlI'ar
ouredmeats (oanvassed or plain): HamI10�e,
breakfast bacon ioe, dried beef 9%c. Drv lalt
meats: olear rib sides 17 25, 10Dll' olear sldel
1715, shoulders $6 76, ·short olear Iidel 17 50;

Smoked meats: clear rib sides 17 95, lonll' olear
sides $7 85, shoulders 16 25, short clear sldel
!8 25. Barrel meats: mess pork IU 00. Choice
tleroe lard, �6 76.

'Topeka Mark.te.
PRODUCE AND PROVISIONI!I-Correoted

weekly by W.W. Manspeaker "Co., 711Kansas
avenue.. (Wholesale prloe).
Butter; per lb 1 lSa- 22
Eggs (nesh) per doz.................... 12%
Beans, white navy, H. P., .....per bUB 2 IJO
Sweetpotatoes................ 1 10
Apples...... .. 1 00a125
Potatoes...... .. lJOal80
Onlons........................... .. 1 25al 76
Beets e··.. ......:: .. 40a

eeTurnlps.,........ NU

K.n••R "ltI'.
WHEAT-Reoelpts at regularelevators since

laIt rePort. .... bushels; withdrawals, 3,2'.!7
bUBhelll, leaving stook In store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 251,S94 bushels.
On track by sample: No 2 soft, oash,800.
OORN-Reoelpts at regular elevators since
lut report. .... bushels'; withdrawals, 1,324
bUlh.ls; leavinll' stock In store as reported to
the" Board of Trade to-day, 116,6'l8 bushels.
On'track by sample: No.2 mixed, cash, 460;
No.2white, cash,49o.
OATS-On track by sample: No.2mixed, START RIGHT ICUll. 00c; No.2 white, oash,33o.
BYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor oft'erlngs.
HAY-Receipts 10oars. Market firm; fanoy,

11000 for small baled; large baled, $9 50; wire
. bound 500 leiS; medium, $711Oa8 50; poor stock,
" 1IOaII1IO.
OJL.O:AKB-Per 100 Ibs. saoke4. f. o. b., 1125;

moo per,I,OO9 lbs.; 121 00 per ton; car lots,
.,00 Per ten.

.

BBim'S-We quote: Flaxseed, 1125 )'lor bu.
on a buls of pure; castor beans, $106 for
prime. .

PLOUR-Qulet, very firm. Sales, 1 car by
iample at 1120. Quotations are for unestab· We ofl'er for sale fifty helld of Dairy Stook
Hshed brands In oar lots; per Ii bbl. In sacks, as and a No 1 Milk Route, Wagon and Cans.
f II :xx DOc

.

XXX ml00 Thirty bead of our animals are half-bloodo ows: ,; ,,, al06; famlly,IJI16 Holstein Heifers. Any person wishing to goal2ll; oholce, 1160a1 60; fancy, !JIMal 70; extra Into the dairy business will find It to their
fancy, II 700180; patent, 12 0611210; rye, !Jl40a Interest to call and see us. We have as good
180. From city mills 25c higher a lot of dairy cows as can be found In KlLnsas.

1I............R-Reoel.: f II
.

d AlIso a good Sulky Plow and Wind Mill for
U·.L.L... p.. 0 ro an creamery sa e. .

. J.arjer IUld market·weak. We quote: Cream· I Dairy southeast of city, on Fifteenth street,.
';IT. fano"., 290' good 25&270' fine daf'ry In lin- eaFstbof brldgJ. ;JOHN G. OTIS,

.
.

' ,

.

'

,
Ii ruary .�, 1888. TOPlIIKA, ·KANSAS.

THE MARKETS.

st. Loa...

OATTLB - Receipts 1,600, shlpmenta 800.

Market lower. Choice heavy native steers

"811a6 25" fair to good native steers $4 8Oa5 40,
medium to prime butchers steers IJ3 00a4 10,
fair to good stockers and feedersl2'IOaa 15, or
dinary to II'Ood rangers 12 2Oa3 80.

BOOS-Receipts 3,900, shipments 900. Mar
_ ket- ..y. Choice heaT}" and butchers selee

tionslll30&6 46. medium to prime packing $6 lOa

II�, fair to bcst light grades M 00&6 15.

8HBRP-Recelptsll,100. shipments 7,000. Mar
.

ket dull. Fair to fllncy !Ji 00&6 80.
"M......o.

TheDrovers' Jeurnal reports:
OATTLE-Recelpts 12,000, shipments 2,000.

Market weak, 10al60 lower. Steers, $a OOa5 20;
Irookers and feeders, 12 3DaS 60; cows, bulla

and mixed, 12 00a3 40; Texas cattle, 12 95a4 25.

BOGS-Receipts 18,000, shipments 7,000. Mar

ket steady. Mixed, 11516&6 3D; heavy, 15 80a

11110; lIlI'ht, 1510&6 36; skips, IJ3 00&6 00.

SHEEP-Recelpts3,OOO, shipments 1,000. Mar
ket llteaty and stronll'. Natives, M 50a6 25;
TexaBll, 1J311O&6 00; lambs, $6 5Oa6 50.

.

- K.n.... "It,..
The strike. on the Santa Fe and Southern

Kan... were brought to an end on Sunday,
but bUllnels Is not fully resumed. No stook

arrived on those roads for the past three days,
but lI'U1 probably begin to arrive onto-mor-

. row.

OATTLE-Steers, sa 76114 60.

HOGS-The bulk of the hogs sold at � OOa

1110, aplnsf$6 00&610 Saturday, but there was

more business to-day above $610 than on Sat

urday. Tops sold at � 25, against IJ,:; 30 for bet
ter 347-pound sorted hogs on Saturday.
SHEBP-To-day's supply was only three

load" sold at $6'.10a5 32�. The latterprice was
paid for two loads that would hardly have

brought it any previous day this season.

••0D11"B MA.BKJIIT8,

New York.

WHEAT-No. 2 rOO,lJO�a9llio delivered.
OOD-No. 2, 60c In elevator, 11)(c delivered.

Itt. 1.0.......
FLoUR-Firm but dull.

.

WHEAT-No.2 red, eash, 82�0.
roBN-Verl' dull. Casb, 46�c.
OATS-Easler. Cuh,30,,"c.
BYE-Higher at 620.
BA,BIdiIY:-75&87%c.
HAY-Uiichanged. Prime timothy, $1eOOa

1'1' 00; Pl'Illrle, 18 00a12 00.
BUTTER-Firm. Creamery, 24a30o; dairy,

1IOd8c.
BGGS-Jl!a12%c.

ChI_co,_
Cash Quotations were al follows;
FLOUR-Firm, quiet and unchanged.
WHEAT-No.2 spring, 7(�a76Iic; No. 8

_ Iprlng, .... ; No.2 red, 81a81�c.
OOBN-No.2, 5Olic.
OATS-Ne. 2, 27liaOOc.
BYE-No. 2,68�0.
BARLEY-No. 2,77&810.
FLAXSEED-No.1. !J146.
TIIIOTHY-Prime, 12 61112 62.
PORK-IU 00.
LARD-t7 62%.
,BUTTEIt-Flrm. Creamery, 22�a80c; dairy,

1'1a21lc.
EGGS-FIrm at 14a14%c.

MARCH 22;"

. HAGEY. & WILHELM,_
WOO-L AND BROOMCORN

Oom:rn1aaivn Meroha.nta
-ST. LOUIS, .0.-

BBlI'EREN"ES:-JU.l(SAS FARIDDR Co., Topeka, Kas.; Boatmen'� Bank, Bi. Loula;
Dunn'. Mercantile Reporter, It. Louis; I'lrst Natlonal Bank, Beloit, . .Kas.

....We do not speculate. but sell exctU8'lmsliy on. commiBBim1..

Cruickshank-Topped Short-horns.
I oft'er a few extra good YOUNG BULLS, 15 to 24 montbs old sired by

, I:::Ip. DOUble Gloster (411383), out of choloe American Cows. Also a few young
HAMBLETONIAN STALLIONS (Standard and Recorded) of fine form, style
and action. at reasonable prices and on liberal terms. Call at the Blue VlIlley
'-;Bank, III Manhattan, Kansas.

- .

WK. P. HIGINBOTHAM,,_,

MARCR 22, 1888. Prop'r Blue Valley Herd and Stud.

CampbellNormalUniversity
HOLTON, .JACKSON CO., KANSAS.

SPRING TERM - APBIL S. SUMMER SCHOOL-JUNE 12.

These sessions oft'er to ·teaohers, and others 'who are preparing to teach, the best oppor-
PURE GERMAN "ARP 1I'6R SAL.. tunlty ever olfered III the West. From forty to fifty new classes will be organized. Superior

� teachers In all departments. We challenge comparison with any other school for thorough-For stocking ponds. All Blzes, from 2 to 10 Inches. ness of work In studies and oharacter of the training work. The training 'class ·for teachersPrices on application. H�t;til::nA,��!e88. 'of'oountry schools will alone pay for attending. Students can enter at any time and pay to
end of that term. .

Send for circulars. All statements are exact and guaranteed. The summer school
promises to be the best and largest gath8rlnl!' of teachers ever known In the West. The
quality and character of the work will not be surpassed anywhere East orWest.

Every teacher should enter the Normal University as soon as his or her school closes.
Every young'person who expects to commence teaching next year should-enter In April and
spend the·two sessions.

Circulars for each session sent free. Send names of your friends who should attend
sehool, Address PRESID:ftT J. H. �IILLER.

Cheap Rates to Florida
'

-On March 13th and 27th,and AprlJ 10th and EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
24th, Excursions at low rates 11'111 be rua to Florida.
Tlck.ta good for. tblrty days, alrordlng an opportnnlty

�o;���;::/f�t����\��e�:;:.�I�� �� '{r"';N ���i�;
Gen. Agent i'lorida Immigration ABBlIClatlon. Jack- PROF. O. W. 'MITJ,ER,
'Bonville, Florida..

HAAFF'S New Dehorning Tools, New
Instructions, and NewWay
of Holding theAnimal, 83.

saw, $1.25; GoulI'e, $1.2.S; Out-Cutter, 60 cents.
Addres! H. H. HAAFF, P.O. Box 193, Chloago,Ill.

----JP:MPOR.:IA KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT.

IIAGILL � Til[ � FLORIRT, GREAT :OFFERf
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fina Church and0RGANSFarIa. •
DIRECT FROM THE poACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No B'uch Offer8 EverMade.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FAOTORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLEIMLE DEALERS.

NO AGENTS.
NO RET.t1IL DEALERS.

NO OANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
ADDRESS T. SWOGER& SON, ORGANS,
Beaver Falls, Pa., U. S. A.'

I�t

Greenhouses: Office and Salesroom:
Cor.Kansas and Eucllcl 1.10 West Elgbtb

Avenues, Street,
TOPEKA:, KANSAS,

prPremlums with all orders.
PrloeLlst.

Send for

•

FREEFARMSI
The Veritable Wond�rland for Amer

ican Firming.
Largest crops, highest mapket prices, grand

est climate, an Eden1c paradise for the farmer.
GURLEY BROS .• "Tabor Block, Denver, Col.

Kansas Box and Baskut Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry
Boxes and Orates, Peach Boxes, Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.
(Telephonel,�.) WYANDOTTE, KAS. LA CYGNE NURSERY
MULBERRY TREESI·

·

MILLIONS

�6.000,000 eEOPL.E ur.:�

R.1\Y'5SEED5J...J O.M,FERRY&CO.
are admitted to be
'fheLARCEST
SEEDSMEN
in the UJorld.

D.I.FERRY.t�o'l
IIlNRtruted. De.
scriptioe&:PricolJ
SEED

ANNUAL
For 1888

WDlbemalled
FREEtoALL.

applicante. and to
]&Bt eeason '8 custo

merswltbout ordering it.
, Invaluable/oafl. Evecyone

........ Guden, I'Iel4 or I'lo....r S••d. sbould send for
1i:A44,... D••• FEBBY ,. VO•• Detroit, Ill.

We have about 100,000, from four to twelve
Inches high, from selected haud-pleked seed.

Price 30c. to 500. per 100.
.

Large lots special rates, delivered on cars at
Peabody. Address all communications to

J. H. U. BREWER,
Secretary State Board illk Oemmtaatoners,

Peabody, Kas.

-OJ'-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

If you want to make a suceesa with crops, ONE MILLION HE�GE PLANTS.
treelllWld Krasses hereafter, lI'et one of

.

SWANN'S BOOKS.
ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
grafta.

. -

SIBLEY'S TESTED SEEDSCn.u.flGlJl FIUtK' Cf)nlnlnlllg
"II the IHlllat novel tiel

R.rH1
etand

,ud varlet lOS uf lhtrdf!f1. Jl'lolr1 and
Flower �ep.ft" (,nnlenef8 evr.ry·
where IthnllJd ('01l1 .. 1! 11 lIefnre

purcha"lnJ!. :-;tuck!'l pllrp 1\111'1 r1ellh,prtcca reasonable.
.Addrcs!'l llia"um �iblef ,,\: ('0.,

Itudll�""cr, N. \' 0' or. t:hlcIlIIO, III••

It will not fail you,' Address, enclosing $1.00,
NEIL WILKIE'S BANK, FiVE THOUSAND IRISH J'UNIPERS-Two-

Douglass, Butler Co., Kansas. feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

Dairy Stock and Milk
Route -for Sale.

IF Full Inlltructlons seRt with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prices. Address

D. VV'. OOZAD
Box 25. LACYGNE. LINN 00., KANSAS.

J. STUl1.GIS, M. D.,
Breeder of first-class PLYMOUTH ROCK

lind LIGHT BRAHMA Chlokens, Premium
PEKIN DUCKS and Mammoth BRONZE TUR-
KEYS.. . '.

PERRIN, MISSOURI •
� Corresvondence and Inspection Invited.

(iMention KANSAS FARMER.)

-,

1\'\
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SEEDS!

•

UR'PEE'SFARMANNUALFOR1888WID be""n� toall who�te for It. �,

'.
-

=i8rlwalillii=�tt"
SEEDS

BUI....PIIlilte. ..ndVallUlbl.,N... 1IookI0II�ell�I���. ofllCl'lbell��e Noyelde.1n VEGETA.BLi and 0 7RRs"
r v ue. which cannot be obtained e here. II4dNIj

.

.

. 'oa. for the mOllt complete C 0..., pu edt to.
W. ATLEE BURPEE. CO. PHILADELPHIA PA

I h..ve founded

�� bl:l�l8tb��
tbe public are anxlon. to get their IceddJrectlyfrom the

grower. Balelng .. I..rge proportion of DIY seed enables
me to warrantltl frGllIneal ..nd purity, as seemy Vege.

table ..nd Flower Seed Catalolue tor 1888, FREE'
forevery.onand dau&,hter otAdam. It II
liberally filnltratedwltb en,ravlngB made directly
from ,liotogr..pks of vegetable. grown onmyaeeil

farm.. Belldoa an Immenae varlAty orstandard Beed, yon
will lind In It some v..luable new vegetables not round In

any other catalope. As the orlJrtnal Introducer of tbe
Ecllpefl Beet,Bnrbank and Early Ohio Potatoea. Bubbard

BquaBli, Deephead CBbbage, Cory Corn. and a .core of other
valuable veietab!�1n I Invlte the _patronage of the pub'!!!).

J&lLli8 J. B. OBBOOBI. JIarIIle....., .....
If'

...

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.-
. Eat.a.'blished l.S7S.

All Kinds of Field,' Gar�eI1 and Flower Seeds.

We have a fresh stoek of reliable Seeds, and a fullstook of all kinds of Field Seeds:

RED CLOVERt..,.ALFALFA CLOVER, KENTUCKY BLUE GRAS�l ORCHARD GRASS,
,l!;NGLISH BLUE GRASS, RED-TO� MILLET, BaOOM-

-

CORN, CANE SE,I!;D.

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GBOWN OO-DAY OORN,.SEED POTATOES
.

all "lthiitiJ of useful �eld and,-(iarden Seeds, at WlioleAle iiiid
Retail. prAlso a fullllne of GARDEN IMPLEMENTS.

.

PI"'" Send for Catalogue. Address
..

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED 00.,
304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TRUIBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
1426--1428 St. Louis Ave.,

KANSAS CITY, �O.,
----DEALERSIN-·---

SEEDS
CLOVER, MILLET, TIMOTHY,

SEEDSBLUE GRASS, ORCHARD GRASS, RED
.

TOl'.! MEADOW FESCUEI... ENGLISH .

RYJIl GRASS..!. JOHNSON GnASS, TALL
MEADOW vAT GRASS SORGHUM -,

BEED, BROOMCORN SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAX SEED. BUCKWHEAT. SEED OATS,
SEED CORN, FANCY GRASSES, ETC., ETC.

Tbe earliest yellow Dent Corn In cultlvatlon, ripening In 9CI tu 100 days from planting, 8urpaa.IDfaSeYellow Canada and Flint varlettea In earttaeaa, productiveness and quality. It Is extra early, end.not.
1I1nty com. Tbe eara are large and handsome, with oeep, large grain; orange yellow color Mnd omen
cob. Bt.llIks medium size, taperlngllradually, jJenerally producing two good ellrs each. and �...k' an. ahe118

veryeuy. _.
pR.Iem : - Beoked and delivered to EJrpress or �l1road Co. here, per peok 60 C�,,�

per bushelll!2.00, per five bushels 18.70, per tan bushels $15.00.
.

.
..

TREE
F. BARTELDES. &

SEEDS A SPECIALTY. pr'Ourbeautifully-l11uetratedCataloguel
_______ mailed free on application. f

CO.,.
Lawrence, Kan�as�"

Use None but T. R. &. A.'s Pure Bulk Garden Seeds,
pr If your dealers haven't them, write us direct. Also T. R. &A.'s Pure Mixed Bird Seed

and Mixed Lawn Grass Seed.

ALL OUR SEEDS ARE NEW. HAVE NO OLD SEEDS TO OFFER.

We carry full lines of the popular PLANET, JR., FARM AND GARDEN
�OOLS, DAISY GARDEN PLOWS, TR:rtrMPH STEAM GENERATORS,
all kinds of SEED SOWERS.

LAND PLASTER. WRITE FOR PRICE.
Send fbr laaa OATALOGUE.

SEEDSJ���
Warrantel1' Fresh�ellable,
lr:f!�ec'!�ro;"�IJ.��·f:�·��Prices loweat. �"cl:�to .....
Gardeners say our seed.�tbebeat. Thousand.ot choleo"

packets alven away.
Special whOlesale prlbe
lISt to Market (lardenen.
ALNEER BROS

.... ROCkford. ...

LOQKHERE

WANTED·,
The name and addresa of every Iarmer-nnd

gardener who reads this to send for lily 18�8
catalogue of

� FOREST TREES FIRE DRIED SEED OORN,
\>1 ."

Whe�t, oats, potatoos and gnrden .seed. It
contains my article, "How to Grow J:'otatoes"
and other valuablo Informotion FREE. I h..ve
wonmore prizes than any otherman in the state
at fairs and corn shows. Send nauro and ad
drell on postal card. MmtWn thiapaper.

"AI. W; BOUK. B�lt.2B, GreenwoOd, Ne!?

Cntnlpn SpI'cloSR,
Whit.e A"h, European
Lurch, Pines, Spruces,
Arbor vtues, etc., etc.
Colall'a Specio.a see«.
Forest and Evergreen

Seeds.

R. DOUGLAS & SON,
Wauhegan, III. Remember the Jl'ABKEB la now 81 a Yeaf.

850,00'0· CRAPE· VINES:.
LOO Varieties. Also Small Fruits. Quality nnsurpassed. Warranted trae. Ve�cheaJ).
3aampleYlnesmailedforlDc. Desorlptlveprlcel1stfree. LEWIS ROESCH.Frlllo"...N.Y.

FREE FOR 1888! °<l';t�II�U:���Cl Field, Garden and Flo.arStldt.
sbould be In every borne. We.otTer lal'l'e Premiums to all those wno buy Seeda of aa. •.....

all SeedB on our ow .. grounds before sending any out, by whlcb we are able to 9Beu-drfaulee �VJe'
and Qualley•. Tbe U. S. mall brlnp;s our Seeds free to every man's door. n or our

.."lA.TAL09'CE andmake your selections. Address GARDNER BROTHERS, Freeport, IIlIno

SEEDS BULBS,- PLANTS,•.sUP RIOR NORTHERN CROWN..

CllRRIE�RD8., 108 Wlsr:oDsln Street and liZ Broad-If.
lllustrated Catalogue Free. �waukee.Who

. .'

m-
�,lnhBJ."I1"'\ID OVER1500 DIFFERENTVARIOIEI

id
�J- 1"ILl AllaO·on. Plants, each labeled, delivered ufel,. bY

OWER
mall. Lar.eat A.1I.ortment. Low Price•• rn

.

bualneSR 18 ear.. Guaranteed eatlsfaclloD. 8toc;k
comprisesaildeRlrable varieties. Onlymature lants

. Rent. III new Illuatrated Catalo ne sent ,

....�nameu' .M........ ori....". ""rum,"'" '".moo_""wf"._.�
N'T PURCHASE PLANTS ELSEWHtRt�:o,!',����CATALonIlE�.!!f.��dll.a""li:

Every buyer of ohe.p plants should bave It. Everyone wanting new and c1:'°I;ree PLtaNiiDisend for It. Everyone who b88 a gard�n should have a copy of my cata of,ue 0

�UXRLESd jr,D�r�Ea�1:IR; '(i�Ni��AtLIN 'GnRldlfib"S'lsre�PR�NuGFiELD. OH I�.

•
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. U:Ile llelmnotian. ST. LOUIS.

�e JlaralT&plll in thiB department are

..*ered. frem our e:&:chaD�s.-ED. FARMER.l

Cow THROWING HER CUD. - The

pellets thrown out are the food formed
In the first stomach into balls, to be
again rais�d and chewed•. The general
cause &f inability to chew the cud is

. from indigestion In some form. With
out seeing the cow, the t�eatment may
be for this cause. Gi'Ye a complete
chlPr�e of fooll, and that 'easily di
pated,.as bran and com mtfal, wet up
with' chopped clover hay. Feed but
tWice a day. Give also morning and
evening in this food two tablespoonfuls
of fltJely II;round bone meal and halt a
�upful of lime water. At the end of
t� days, alternate this with one dose
of tlie following: Three drachms bi
carbonl&te of soda and two drachms of
powdered gentian and of powdered gin
irer. Mix and give as a dose, Or you
may' alternate this and the bone and
lime water, givjng once a day. If you
have roots, carrots, rutabagas beets,
ete., feed liberally of these.
OPHTHALMIA.-Several steers in our'

feed yard are affected with an eye dis
eaSe, pink-eye or "omething similar.
What is the cause and what can be
done in the way of treatment? One is
totally blind and several are affected in
one t or both eyes. [Ophthalmia or In
flammatlOn of the eyes is of quite com
mon 'occurrence. It frequently occur.
without other assignable cause than
morbid actiont or the concentration of
morbid mater al in the tissual mem
brane which is attended wUh more or
less pain, tenderness and tumefaction.
The treatment should be early and
prompt.· Remove the animals to quiet,
comfortable quarters; give internally
from two to three doses of the follow
in" mixture: Glauber Baits, twelve
ounces; powdered golden seal, three
drachms; powdered ginger, two
drachms. This dose is for an adult.
Many'!good local applications might be
named, but cold water is the simplest
and the best for this case. Bathe well
with a clean sponge two or three times
a day. Feed soft mash made fr.)m oats
and shorts.] .

FARCY.-Please tell me the trouble
withmy mare andgive treatment in
JOur next tssue. About the firlilt of De
cember her left hind leg swelled very
much. at the knee jOint in front. This
at first did not seem painful nor did it
lame her," 'l'he swellinggradually went
into 'the other hind leg at the same
jOint.' then along the belly for about
eilh�Jl inches. "Both front legs have
been affected at times but are not now.
�mall kernels rose up over the legs
which would break, and a thtck, yel
lowish, bloody matter would run from
them. Her appetite has been good all
the nms, but sne has lost flesh rapidly.
beina now almost a skeleton. Sbe is
6 years old. Was in foal at the time
IIhe first became affected. Don't think
sbe has lost her colt since, but she may
hillve lost it just before being affected,
88 she run about a straw stack during1;he lIay. Have fed her on corn or
straw (oats). Still has good appetite,but hinJ legs swollen and attll runntng,fYour mare has evidently an .attack d
farcy, which Is a contagious disease
identical iu ev�ry respect with glanders.
W� would advise you to isolate the ani
mal from your other stock, to be care
ful that none of the discharge comes in
contact WIth your person, and to call a
thoroughly competent veterinary sur
geon (not a quack), and should he be of
the same opinion as we are, .destroy the
mare.]
POLL EVIL.-I notice cure for poll

evil in the Falmers' Ilevi�w recom
mended by your veterinary surgeon.
He recommf'nds carbolic acid, glycer
In1l and water to be injected in the
pipe. I have got a mare with the pollevil and sbe is getting along nicely. I
have taken out a great mallY pipes and
cancers with corrosive sublimate, but
the kind of horse doctors we have he.re
claim It won't do; that it is too Revere
and liable to Itave the neck stiff. If
you would be so kind 811 to have your
ve�rinarlan give a true remtldy and
speedy. cure for such you would confer
a great favor to me, and many others
who take lour valuable paper. LWe
recommen mild remedies in poll evil
and fistala because experience has
tanght U8 that severa agents, such as
corrosive sub�imate when used by inex-

J.A.�ES H. CAlMtPEELL & CO ..

Live Stock Commission M,erchan'ts,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

OHIOAGO. KANSAS CITY.

Room!! 23 and 24, EIchan&'8 Bulldln&" l "Jar'Unequaled facilities for handling consignmenta of Stock in either of the above cities. Cor-KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. f respondence Invited. Market .reports furnished free. Refer to Puhlishers KANSA.S FA.IWER.

(1

T.A.HUEEARD,

See list 01 boars used on herd:
POLAND-CHINAS - Challenge 4989. hy Sllccessl999: -Cleveland 6807. by Oora's Victor 8558; Tom

(lorwln 12858, by Cleveland 6807; GUt Edl6 11451, by Ohio King 5799: Dandy 11189. by Cleveland 6i07: cnio,by Tecumseh's Chip 10211. BERKSH RES -Jumbo 12771. by British Champia!, 4495: Royal Duke 12928.by Sovereign 2d 1757: Stumpy Duke VI. 1646i. by Duke of Monmouth 11861: Fancy Boy 15S"�9, by Jumbo
12771: Champion 18975. by British Champion 4495: Joker. by Royal Peerless 17188.

Illy Poland sows aro at the most tancy strains, such as Corwlns, Blaek Bess, I. X. L., U. S., Gol<1 Duat,Meorlsh Maid, Perfections, Gracefuls, etc. Illy nerkshlres-BrltlsH Champions. sentes, Bcl1� Donnas, Robtu

���!SgRt���:�'d��::�efl�c�s.I h':i.����u�nt���y���'�t;:U�':i�o�:r)sre���g���� ��oJIJ�Oc�� t� r�t���sbe���the swuepstakes Berkshire boar at tbe late Kansas State Fair. The sows being out at my sweepstakes herd.Illy �1.R�':j!H�S'�n��"8s ��� 'it;M't-"iJ'i'jA"j;·MERIT. •

.

-ANI>-

perienced persona. is invariably pro
ductive of barm. Through its injudi
cious use many simple cases are ren
dered incurable.' Competent veteri"
nary Burgeons, who are versed In the
structure of the parts atIected, nowai
days depend on the kolfe, followed by
mUd antiseptic dresstnga, in the cure of
fistula and poll evil, and 811 no two
cases are sijke It is iPlDOSsible to de
scribe an 'Operation that would be ap
plicable to all. It is on" thlll account
that we recommend mild qents which
have a heaUng tendency, knowing that
nature, with " pttle aIIsllltance and
cleanliness in such cases, often over
comes the most serious conditions.'

WELLINGTON,
--BREEDER OF--

POLAND CHINAS

>, Don't Gat Caught
Thls.sp�lng with your blood full of Impuri
ties, your digestion Impaired, your appetite
poor, kidneys and liver torpid, and whole
8ystem liable to be prostrated by disease
but get yourself Into iooO condition, and
ready for the changtng andwarmerweather,
by taking Hood's Sarsallarllla. It stands
unequalled for purifying the blood, giving
an appetite, and for a general spring medi
cine.

Hog!! require some kind of coarse, bulky
food. Too much il'ain lind nothing else Is
detrimental.

.
-.- KANSAS, •

�al! DUlt Kif' Dr Pal&D'-�nln&li ORDERS TAKEN NOW
For SPRING PIGS sired by .'

,

t"

LANEY ... PFAFF,
\

GREEN RIDGE, ..MII!l80URI. .

For Berkshire Swine· and Pure-bred.
THOROUGHBRED I Southdown Sheep that are .

POLAND - CHINA HOGS llrst-class,ormoneyrefunded,
FOR SALE. call on or address J.M. &F. A.

No poor plga Bent out. (Mentlen KAN8A8 PARIIIER.] SOOTT, Box 11,Huntsville,Mo.
rMentlon KANSAS FARMER;l

POLAN 0 - C�nNA PIGSI
185 POB SALlll�

Siredby li% lIrst-olas8boars,
for Beason's trade. .

My herd!ls heQlled by STEll(
;
""

. WINDER 'ron.
Address F.-H. LAIL, HanhaU;-Mo.

[Mention KAN8AS FARlilBR.J

J. M. M�EE. WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
My berd Is composed at such Btral.s as Black Beas,

Give or Take, Tom Corwin. Gold Dust and U. S. I
sell nothlnl but IIrst·class kogs .or Individual merit
&ad gllt·edge pedigree. Choice plJf!! a specialty.Plymouth Rock Cblckens at lupe,lor quality.
Correspondence Invited. Mention KANSAS FABIIIER.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas SELECT IDD OF LA&BS BE!!SHl!ES I
A few BOWS I. pig to

u T�orndale" (Vol. 9),
at t'l5 each. AIBo thtr
ty·flvefallplg's, at botl>
sexes. atl12tol15each.
Orders for extra 81>0"
rsprlng pillS should be
sent .In early. Stock

.

-

- � , shipped from here over
either the A .• T. &. S. F.• Mo. PaCific or St. Louts &0
Sun Franclsco R. R. All bi eeders registered In An,er·
tean P.·C. Record, Pedigrees with each sale.

F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

.

�

. ,

1/'t't,lld�,tJ;. .
.... - .. '_' ,

I

• '" t

G. W. 1I111RRY. PROP·R. TOPEKA., KAS.
My BOWS represent the Royal Duchess, Sallie,

Hmslde Belle, Charm.eriistumpy, and other tamille•.
These Swanwick aud umrrey families arc larger.
tuteker-neshed, se� on shorter legs, and possess liner
qualities than otiier hogs. Herd headed by British
Cbamplon III. 18481 and Dauntless 17417. Illy aim Is
to preduce a type of Berkshlres hoaorable to the
Select II erd and the breed. Correspondence In regard
to spring pigs Invltcd.

.ROYAL GRA.l\lITE 10105,
The best BERKSHIRE boar ever owned at
"HAW HILL." and several other first-class
sires: EncloSIl stamp for catalogue and prices.

SPRINGER BROS., Springfield, Ill.

,

I:'LlCAIIA.ltI'j' 'fALLEI! HERD
-0.-

Berkshire Swine.

I have thirty breeding sows. allmatured animals and
at tbe very best strains ot blood. I am using' three
splendid Imported boare, headed by the splendId prize
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of five first prizes
and gold medal at the leadlng show! In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to fill orders for pigs at eltber sex
not akin, or for matured animals. Prices reaaoaabje,
Satistaction lIoaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
llat, tree. .McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa. Knns"•.

'.'

LOCUST � GROVE :FHERD Mamo GrOin llnroc-Jnrsu¥s.OTTA"'iN'A H::£q�:O
Ot POLAND - CHINA
and DUROO -JERS'Jl)YHogs. Twenty head of O ...t·
Class boars tram tour to
n(lIe months old. Also sev
entY'fi ve head ot sows of
�ame ftge, sired by Bruce

4695, C. n., Leek'. Ullt. Edge 2887. C. R.. WhlPfle'sStemwlnder 4701. Daisy's Corwin 4697. Dams-I> azy2d 6214, Zelda 3d 8250, Maggie's Perfection 8210 Vone'sPerfection 9424. }"ay's Golci Drop 11676 Jay's 'Dimple12172, Eureka Mayo 12176, and many otber equally 8Swell bred. and Une a8 can be prtlduced by anyone.Part of sows bred to gllt·edge boars at the most popu·lar stralnR. Wlll sell at prices to suit tbe times. Neverhad any cholera III the herd. Write tor prices.I. L. 'VIIIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, Kas.

.
'

�i1!, I -e • -

_., -1/w� /I .1 ." I
• I'

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHmE SWINE,

. Nothing sent out hut what
Is a credit to Locu.t Gr@ve Herd. IndlvldHal excel·
lence combined .... It,h purity of brcedln�. 18 my motto.Prices to Bult the quality of 'steck offered. Corres·
pondence 80d Inspection sollclted. Orders bovked
now tor sprlnl{ pIgs. Address as below, or bcttor,
come nnd ago.

JAI'IES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., l\lls8ouri.

ENGLISH ijERItSHIRES.
FOUlt BOARS. TWENTY SOWS.

IMPROVED

Poland-Chinas
w. S. HANNA,

OTTAWA, KANSAS. TIiE WELLINGTON HlrnD oonslsts of twentymatured brood sows of the best famliles of
home-bred and Imported stock. headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 41189, and has no
superior In size and quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Plymouth. Rock Ch1tlMn8.
Your patronage soliolted. Write. [Mentionthis paper.]

M. B. KEAGY, Welllncton, Ka••
P. S.�Yearlfng BOWS, already bred, tor aale.

Havo shipped to fourtecn States, and twen.
ty·slx counties In Kansas, and headed nearly
IIfty herds of pure-breds.
SEND FOR OIROULAR. Describe exactly

what you 'want.

We use only the ohotoest Itnlmolsof themost
approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at aU seasons. Prlccs reasonable and
quality of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNIN(l, Perry, Pike Co.,. III.

,( '.
<

�. 'i("'� ,<';I; ,r-.,1;�,-
r

C, W, JONES, Richland, Micb.
Breeding stock all. recorded
in both the American and
Ohio Poland·Chino Records.

TO WEAK MEN
-

Sutrerlngt'rom theetFects of youthful errora. earlydeoay. wastingweakneps.lost liIauhood. etO.,Iwll!
8en� .. valuable treatise (sealed) cOBtaining fnllparttculars tor home oure. FREE of char�o. A
spleudld medical work: sholll(1)e read by everymBn who is nO�VOU8 and debilitated. Addrcss,
Prot. F. Co FOWLER, MOOdus, Coun.

I OURE' FITS!
When I say cnre I do notmean merely to stop themfor Q, time and then have them return again. Imean &

radioal oure. I h"ve made the disease of FITS. EPILEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS .. llfe.longstudy. I
W&rrAat my remedy t.o care the worst oases. Because
others hays tailed f. DO reason for Dot DOW receiving &
cure. Send ..t once tor .. treatLBe ..nd .. Free Botti ...of mJ' Infa.1lible remedf. Give Express a.nd Post Olllee.H. U. ROOT.ltJ. C., 183 PClU'I St. NewYork.
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Joseph W�tson & Do.,

CLlDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

E. Bennett'&.18I.A·ND Son,

.�

. BBATRICE,
NEBRASKA,

Importers of English
ShlreandClydesdale
Horses, bave juat reo
cetvea a fresh ImpBrta'
tlon. We have In our
stable Laughing Stock
No. 8797, E. S. S. B., who
took sweepstakes at the
Nebraaka State Fair In

1887, beating Blythe Ben, the fzeat prlze·wlnner of
. �S:3:prr:: :;�:ra��,t��e��r:. �ee:i�::'iC;:� ��::�
of several prlzea In England. Parties desiring the
beat should not fall to Inspect our stUd, eve_!]' bone
of which Is guaranteed a breeder. pr" Prices
reasonable and terma to suit.
VIsltorB welcome. Correspondence solicited.

TOPEJ[A" - .:K.6.lfS.A.S,
The Leading Western Importers of

Devon Cattle!
French

-AND--

Cbach Horses.

AN ,IMPORTA.TION OF ise BEAD,
Sel!'<lted by &' member of tllo :firm, just re-

ceived. .

w� are the largest breeders of thIs hardy,
easy-keeping breed, one of the best for the
West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RIDlSEY BROS. & CO.,
EMPORIA., KANU.8.

EVANS,
Brolliem Terms to Suit Pnrchasers. Send for nIus

troted catalogue. � Stables In town.

IhlfWOO�
..
& IOAfef Itock F&fm, E. BENNETT &, SON.

VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS
Hartford, Ii, Fred B4maJ1g (5011)8446
w.haft. ehotee qoll_f!otlon of Imported Clydes

daleand Percheron 8talllons thI, for lItyle, 6cUon
and qaaUty, combined with choloep� defy
oompetltlon. All good colon, two to six yearaold.
EaoIi StallIon euaranteed a breeder. •

TERM:S EASY.
Hartford fa llltuated thirteen miles southeast ot

Emporla on theMlasourl PaoI1Io Ba:IIroad.

Breeders of
A.J.C.C.
H.R.

J!BUY
CATTLE.

Tbe herd
Is headed
by the Stoke
PogisVictor

Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 15271, and the
Coomassle bull, Happy Gold Coast 14719. Sons and

daughters by above bulls, out of hlghly·bred cows, for

sale for "ext ten days. SHERWOOD" ROHRER.

We have on hand a very
obotoe collection, includ
ing a recentimportatlonot
horses, several or which
have won many prizes In

ST.ERI,.ING.
England, which (8 a 8peo(al
QWl1'<InIUe 0/ thdr 8OU'ridne118

:...... __:.47�1"'3;:_. --' aMsuper(orlty 0/ /orm and UCI,s:.:=:n:::l ,

actton. Our stock iii se- .FeUI' Piptr (717).
lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auct-iofteer to the S/i're HfYI'8t Sod£tll 0/ EnglcmcI.·

Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WABREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, :Kansas:
'1JIJ

PLATTSBURG, MO.,.

Llrceder of Holneln·FrleBlan Cattle, of the

Merce"es, Helntje, Katy K., and otherDoted famlll....
Berd be..ded by tbe J)NU bull MINK lID's MB"o1IDSs
PBrll'OB 21161. Halte Merino SIl..". CatalopeB free.

[Mention till .....per.]

PERCHERON.:' H'lnISES�;
FRENOH OOAOH HORSES•

J'1. 'I !
I

More Imported and Brei tlum by any other Eight EstabJI.hmenta,

511 PURE.aRIDS Now' Actually on' Halld.:
EKperlence and .Fa.cJ11t:1e.CO=�::o!::b�!:1rBeat StockofBothBreeds

Separate Catalollues for each breed, with lUatory of same. Saywhich ill wanted. Addreiiil

I. W. DUNHAI. WAYNE, Du PAGE GO., fLUNOI's.
1HE HOME AND HEADQUARTERS

�

FOR ALL KINDS- OF

BRITISH- HORSES. Holstein -Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry: Oherokee Hereford Cattle Co.,

L
I

Royal Society,Winne,., in Each,S"'S6d .

CALBRAITH BROS.,
Imp0Itfrs, Breeders and Owners of

THE GROVE PARK HERDtOF JANESVILLE, WIS.
have.lmported during the
present season over 200
STALLIONS Including
CLYDESDALE,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH,

m:YJHESEIIlt2iIJ HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

uJ1g���rJ�etl�:��'irf.;,�Wlhi����Ok, Imported by

Superior horses. fashionable pedigrees and ali
gmrruntaed good breeders. Prlce� and terms to suit

���r�gog:: Visitors cordially Invited. Send for

CALBRAITH 811'10S.,
Janesville. - Wisconsin.

CLY·DE$IHm,�1 BILL IT��E FARM.

.

300 H'EAD, representing Grove 3d, Wilton, Horace, Awaety and
Sir Thomas strains, combined with great Indlvltlual merit.

.

Headed b" the imported prtze-wlnntng Grove 3d null PLUTAKCH
14410, 1I0RACE 5th 12524, WILTON DUKE· 11851.
Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fair prices. Liberal

terms.
.

prCATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

r. P. CB.ANZ1.Kanager, } 'l'opeka Xu
C. E. Ol1B.B.AI.'l, Seoretl1'1. ,.

L. G. DANA. hperinten4ent.
Columbus. Xu.

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
w. A. HARRIS, PR.OP'R, LINwOOD, LEAVENW�RTH CO., KAs.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feedlng'quallty th. C1lbjects sought. The

lari'est herd of Scotch lihort-horns In theW"st, conllitillg of Cruick8hank Victorla8, Lavemlerll,
Viilets, Secrets, BrawUh Buds, KimUar Golden Drops, eto., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and stre of prlze-wmnera.

LINWOOD-Is tweaty-seven miles from Kansas City, on Kanlas Division Union Pacillc R. R. Farm

joins station. Inspection Invited. Catalogue on appU.atlon.
>

AT OAK CROVE.

Eighty High Class Stallions
Imported During the Summer of 1887 by

JOHN C. HUSTON,
BLANDINSVILLE, ILLINOIS.

O�!Il�n���t.:m�I�: t�:��
La.·llc.t n. u tI lJ II ..

duubtedly 0.11 }'lne n.

lot oC 8tll,IUol1M :t.!Ii

Ever LeCt 8cotlu.ntl.
lITPrlze·wtnn.r8 "'''l

tile oet oj p,,£ze-'lu·lnnc,·,
com.prise our shtpemcltts.

'e-:::":Odu�tl';�e�!e:!:�
.ether ,yUh flne laC"
tlou mnd lU'!I'Cect con ..

atltutlon are chit.·..
•,eterlat'c. round In eve.·y "nlmn.! Inl,.o.·ted
toOak Gro'1t'e thl••eaNon. 'We have just COm
pleted commodious now stubles located within Jill
yards of the depot at Blandinsville, and will be "Iud
to show our horses to all visitors. Each stamor,

,�:�r:ro"���reeder. Terms made very easy. Bene,

JOHN C. HV.TON, A. B. McLAREN, Supt
Blandln.vUle, .McDononllhCoantJ',llllllob.

G. W. GLICK, Proprietor,
Atchison, Kansas.

Klrklevlngtons, Fllberts, Craggs, Prin
cesses, Gwynncs, Judy Janes, aDd

other fashionable fam_
Iltes,

The Grand Bates Bulls,
8th Duke of Klrklevlngton No. 41798,
Waterloo D"ke of ShannonHtll No. 89879,

At head of herd.
....- Fifteen choice young liulls for sale'

now.
Correspondence and inspection of herd so

lIclted, as we have justwhat you want and at
fair pricel. Address

CHAS. DOWNEYJ Manager,
Shannon, Atcn180ll Co., Kaa.

ABORTION -!s::.� STERILITY
Habltualsllnkers cured by using 1 bottle ofHaborlrl•
For Cows or MaroB, It bas never failed. Delivered at

your exp�l"L't�&iOBfRNES, Box 604, Bristol, Ct.

Stock for sale. Also FIFTEEN VARIETIES

OF LAND AND WATER FOWLS of the very
choicest stains. Send for'Price Lists.

Inspection and correspondence Invited,
Address . JOHN T. VOSS. Girard, Kas.

IIU""'" IIQ"'I Good land, near the Bea, cheap.
I) MM I I) "I Fine Climate, excellent market•.

Remember the J'ABMlCB Ia DOW ,81 a year. OIrcvlGl'. {rH. E. c Llndaaylll ce., Norfolk, Va.
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I tp., Jaauary 12, 1888, One dark bay horae,15 hand.THE 8·TRAY L I8T . high, 12 year. old, collarmark on lett shoulder, both
• hlod tee, white, .tar 10. torehead. white .pot 00. aoee, til.

favors right fore leg; valU8d at 120. =

BOW -T
....

O'-P-O-S-T-A,-S-TKAy. I Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk. litISlIOUSE-Taken up by Rlchsrd Taylor, 10 Delaware J
Ta1ll FBES, FINES AND PBNALTIES 1'0" NOT tp., two aod a half miles oorth ot Tlblow, January 6. of! �POSTING. 1888, sne bay horse. 10 or 12 years old, strloK'holt In :iI 0
By AN ACT of tke Leglslatore, approved February right hlod leg, In psor condltloo.

I27,1866. sectloo 1. wheo thod appral.ed value ot a I Stanton county�M, F. Banbury, clerk ••tray or etray. exceed. tea doll .ro, the Coonty Clerk MARE-Takeo up by Joho R, Case. 10 Falkeo.teloI. required, wlthlo teo daYI after refielvlog. certltled tp February 4 1888 ooe dark browo mare 18 hood.dascrtptlon aod appral.ement, to torward by mall. hlgll hind feet'white' valued at 125
• .

Inotice cootalolog a complete deacrlptioo ot said stray� I COW AND CALF":Takeo up by WllIlom M Dya. '

��Yll�a�:� ��I��!�e[o��:I�'::!t�¥·th�e��::���.t, 10 Roanoke tp .• (P. O. Roaooke), January 28. 18Ss. on;
the KAN.... FAR""". together with the sum of itty roan cow (and red calt). right horo broken, ?randed ,cent. tor each anlmal contained In laid notice. �(on left stde, Cillt has white spot In torehead, valued,
And aucn ootlce .ball be pubillhed In the F....IID at ,12. .'

.In three euccesstve l88ue. of the paper. Itllmadethe

I
Woodson oounty-R. M, Phillips, clerk.doty ot the proprletorl ot the�..... F....J(IIB to send • I B'ho pap�r, ,.,.•• qfcO.', to every Conney Olerk In thtl HEIFER-Takeo up by J. R. Glloert, n elmoot

State to be kUllt OIl 1110 In hllll!lce for tho Inspoctlon tp., Deceraber 19, 1887. 80e white helter, 2 year. old,
of all 'persona loter.ellted W lit...,... A penalty ot from no marks or brands ; valued at '12.
111.08 to 150.00 I. allbed to .Icy fanure of a JOItlco of Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.��=�o;����I��".:'lthr. I�': proprleton of the

COW-Taken up by J. P. Hull. In Marloo tp., Feb·•

rnary 22. 1888, one rod cow, 4 years old. no marks or
Broken aolmaIa can be taky up at &lIT time ID the brand•.

'��broke. anlmal8 can only be taken np betweon FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 15, 1888.the lIr1t day of Novemberaod.the 11m d.y of April, Osage county-R. H. McClalr, clerk.except when tonnd In the lawlnl enclo.ore of the
Uoker·n,.· . COW-Taken up by ChrlstflpherMcGuire. In Supe·.

No perlone, e][cept oltlzeua and hOOleholden, can rlor tp., November 10. 1867. one light red co�, no.Uke np a .tray. mllrk. or branda] valued at '17.50 .

• �Ifop'BDremaul.leamaoltllaaob.!eptoanobeD.t ....j[nednhuePlallt"UtorCOlDtene dau�ln, COW-By same. one IIKht red cowwithwhite spots,... , I .. ,4 year. 81d, no marks or brands] valued at '17.50 •

. =e::::'lh�����':,�d::��lrfk�tn�:h��:m":T other fa��'iay�[r:�\':t�'ng:a�:: o�o�a;J�� ;fI�:ds.FtU�ad�hr.:,,:g� !:::�t:���I:�t��e�u.��::�:��:.eg Greenwood county-J. W. Kenner, clerk.
.. many place. In the townahfp IlvIDa. correct de- HEIFER-T.keR up by J. A. Gordon, 10 Janesville!�n���� ��:��� ·:!l'In��l!::�X!�::t;am:r�O:; tp .• Jaouary 17, 1888. one black helter••upposed to be
I". county, wbo shall post the .ame on a blll.board In

1 year old, 00 mark. or brands; valued at ,12.
Ill. 01llce tblrty days. •

STEER-Takeo up by Jacob Stover. In Shell Rllck

te�d:���tl��r:ki:.::;J'.:;c:��n�lt::eth.!;][S�':t\�: �� ��ie�ne red steer, 2 yearl old, no marks or brands vi.·

tke Peace ot thtl townsblp, and Ille an a1lldavlt .tattoc Wyandotto c:mnt,.-Frank Mapes, clerk.tltat sucn Itray was taken up on hll premllsa, that he MULE-Takeo up by Joo. Glbba, Jr., two and a halt� n�v��';:e�o);���e f�:O:a��\1",.� �te:'ita�tta�� mile. southwest ..t Argeotlne. November 15. 1887. one
. brands have not beeo altered; allO he .hall a1ve a fnll dark bay mare mule, black maue and tall, white IPOt
deecrlptlon ot tbe lame and Itl cash Talne. He .hall on rlKht forearml a little white .pot 011 rlKlit lIaok,
also II1ve a bood to the Iltate of dooble the value ef about 15 haod. h gb .

•nch .tray. Clark countY-Chas. E. King, clerk.The Ju.tlce of the Peace Ihall within twenty day. COW AND CALF- Taken np by Alexaoder lIlc.from tho time Inch Itray 11'81 taken n8 (ten doJ;8 atter Donald, (P. O. Cash City), February 1 1888, one red=��k�:; ��t�ed �����PWC:�do���e :r!ic� cow and calf. cow about 8 yearlglu and calt 11month.,
....y. botll braoded Von right blp; valned at ,10 each.

�. r�:al������:�tI�:/�I���o:t.tI�..�doJ!; FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 22, 1888.
tIl�t��":�:�·�t",.����inay. within twelTe monthl Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk.trom tbe time ot taklog up, preve the &ame by evl· lIIARE-Takeo liP by Harry N. Patterson, In Elmdence before any Ju.ti8e ot the Peace ot the conoty, Mill. tp., February 29, 1868. one bay mare. 5 years old,::d��J.!':tlc�ol�����e��o����pwc:L����::::l�"e :��:� ��y��� ��r:�ad and white left trent toot and
atray .ball be delivered to tbe owner. on file order of Russell county-J. B. Himes, clerk.tbp Justice, and upon the payment 01 all oh&l'lr8. and
COSti. COLT-Taken up by L. R. Crols.ant, 10 Big CreekIt the owner ot a .tray falll to proT. ownerlhlp tp., March I, 1888. one bay hOrle colt. about 2 yearlwithin twelvo month. after the time qI tak.biK, a com· old, 00 mark. or brands; valued at 140.plete title s)1all vest In the taker-up. Sheridan county-I. H. Prince, clerk.JuA.ttlct.heeteOtdheotpe".!eea.t aaltlt�:lanelt.ra.YlUllllll.takOUlenton�.1 trhe••- .. .. II PONY-Takeo up by Albert Lytle, In Solomon tp.,

.

h....eholde.. to appear and appralle .noh .t.,y, nm· February 17. 1888. one black horse pooy, 7 yeara old.inone to be 8erved by the taker·up; &aId :m!srullera, or. indescribable brand on lett shpulder; valued at '15.·�!t�eo:a::::ay��� ::':J �...:::.!�:u of::::=� Wilson county-D. N. Willits, clerk.to theJu.tlce.· COW-Taken u'p by Wm. M. Newland. In ChetopaThey sbalfallo detennloe the coat of keeplq, anll tp., February 28. 1868. one spotted, S·year·old cow, 00tbe benellta the taker·np lIlay have h.... and report the markl or brand.; valued at ,18,...¥:.ea(lfc��I:�fF.����,:�m;, V8l�'1n the taker-np, h. 01��.!-;-��1��'J'�'t�?i. red &ad white .potted 4·year·
abaU pay Into the Connty Tre8lury, dednctloK all COlti COW By same one red a d bit tt d 8ot taklBg up, posting and taklaK oare of the .tray, one- old cow-;- valned at '14. 0 w e spo e ·yellr·

h�f ��':.'�"nm��o�:�t��J�:���:�,.�r:rny, or at�?8V:-By same. one blnllb cow, 5 years old; valued
take the .ame ont oltbe State betore the tltie .hall STEER B d d hihove velted In blm, .hall be goUty.ot a mll4emeanor vallled at"t25:8ame.Gllere an w teD·year·old cow;
and shall torfettdouble the value of Inch llirIIT ud be a,S!5E.!;R-By same, floe roan 8·year·old steer; val ..ed.ubJect to a be of twe�tydollan.. " ••

STEER-By .ame. one red and wblte 2·year·old•teer; valued at '15.

18

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 8, 1888.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
MARE-Takeo np by W. W. 1Iroo.on, In Ro.s tp .•November 12. 1887. ooe bay mare. white .pot In tore·head. white strip down the oose. rliht hInd tootwhite.lliddie .ore on uack. from 5 to 8 YQars old; valuQd at.so.
LIncoln cQunty-H. H. Gilpin, clerk.

2 STEERS-Taken up by John lIelzel. In Indianatp., (P. O. 1'leosllo, Valley). January 29, 1886. two,earl1ng ete�r8, red and whUe, leaning to roan.

h:If�������o-;;���h::'u'iB��?u��da�ne�o�hlte yearling
Hamilton county-Thos. H. Ford, 'clerk.
COW-Taken up by.r. ,1. I."m, In Coolidge tp.• ooered and white cow. 5 yeura old, branded on left side

:���I��r�v��fl;':;I�;,r: �11��n<1 wlLh bar beneath aDd po on

Franldtn coullty-T. F. Ankeny, clerk.
COLT- Takco up hy Jacob Jenkins. In Ottawa tp .•Janu"ry 10, 1888, one 2-ycur·@ld IIgllt sorrel mare celtblaze In face, no marKs or bl'ands; va.lued at 8-i5

'

COLT-By sllUle, one dark sorrel l·year.old·lIorse
�1:aJ�ght malle IIml tall: no marks or braods; valued

Barber county-W. T. Rouse, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by F. C., JuHan. In Nlppawallatp .• January H. 1888, one rcd and wblte 8.year.oldIteer, ears frozen In rouudlng Dhap�, pa.rt ot lett hornoff. brand on left side .uPl'used to be 0; valued at '14.
Jackson county-E. E. Birkett, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by W. O. Schautz, In Sol�ler tilDecemlJer Sl, 1887, one J'ounl.t!J. yeo.rl1ng 8:eel', brandedNon IAft blp; valued at 614. .

• HEIFEH-By .nm", 0»0 ,·edyellrlloghelfer, braodedN on left hlp; valued at $12. (P. O. Soldier.)HORSE-Taken upby CharlesL. S,alford.lo Adrian�p., (P.O. Adrian), February W. 1888. Etoe sorrel horeeabout 12 yeRl'S old, 15 hands high, wLllte spot in tore�lIead. left IIlnd foot wbl,e; vulue(I'a� 340.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
Cli�'-Ooe recl heifer ellif ,,·Ith somowhlte In fac�and 00 b"lIy, plIt In I 19l1t eut·, no other marks.

m��!���;�J�� red and white yearllog belter. no

Miami county-H. A. Floyd, clerk.
STEER-T.kcn up by N. Il. Stllner. In Mound tp.,Novetuuer 12. IW87, one red steer, ahout I� year. oldme<!lum size. whllC spot 10 forekead, wLlt. blod feet:lom'e wblte on uodcr sldeol body. 00 InBrk,orbraod•.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.

COW-Taken up by 1I11gll Ros•• In Ill(noh tp(1". O. Cent·rolla). one.red n;ld white spotted cow S.

years old, no mal'ks or brandsj v<l1ued at 120.
t

Russell county-J. B: Himes, clerk.
cow AND CALF-Takcn up by Cbarlcs Arbuth.

not, in FaIrview tp .• Jalluary lU, 1t=88. ene red and

;�l!:::��.�� cow, S or 4 years ohl, nomarks atbrande;

Sedgwick county-oS. Dunkin, clerk.
HOllSE-Taken up by A. T. PIolloway. In· lIlIonelia

.�
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HAMILTON
'Adjustable-Arch RIDING, WALKING AND TONGUELESS

Iti\INl-IlllliiC U LT I VAT 0 R S
Wltll the Bar-Bhares and Coulters used only on these Cultivator"
the fanner can plow 6 to 10 days earlier, and deep thorough wor«
Ct\1I be done very close to young p'lImta without Injury.The Hitch IsDirect, Drat t Equal, Plows Deep, Runs
Steady, is Easily Handled. Thu Adjllstable Arch rndAdjustable Standard CaRtings render any kind of work I/0"·
elble and easy. Avoid Imitations.

THE LONG & ALLSTATTER CO.,
"F'"A "N'TT.TOm". O::EEEo.

Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

CREAMERY PACKAGE
MFG. CO.,

><
><
><

><
><
><

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF

Butter Tubs, ,Egg Gases,
AND GENERAL

CREA1VLER
ANDDAIRY

SUPPLIES.
•

We carry a lJarge Stock of Butter Tubs and Egg Cases
in ourWarehbuse, and can Fill Large Orders Promptly.

We carry a Full Line of Cans, Butter Boxes,
Printers, Workers, Ohurns, PB:ils, Salts, Coloring,
Everytmng that is needed in OreamerieB or Small Dairies.

Our Large Catalogue for 1888, will be out March 15th.
All parties that are in the butter and egg business or dairy-1D.g, will do well to send us their address, and we will for
ward you our Catalogue when it is out.

Butter
and

CreameryPackageMf'g. Co .

1408 & 1410 West 11th St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed
Missouri Valley,

With ample capaolty for feeding, weighing and shipping cattle, Bogs, sheep. horsee and mules.
Tbey are planked tbroughout, no yardl are better watered amlin none Ie there a better .sys
tem 9f drainage. The faot that

in the

AVERY
PLINTER COMPINY,

Manufacturer. ofAllrlculhirai Impl.,.mente, Includln ..

Higher

Is due to the location at these Yards of EIGHT PACKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally oapaclty of 3.300 cattle, and 27,:lOO hogs, and the regular attendance and sharp oompetl
tlve buyers for the Packlnll' Houses of Omaha, Cblcago, St. Louis. IndianapOlis. Cincinnati,
New York and Boston. All the thirteen roads rHnnlnt; Into Kaneas City have direct oonnllo·
tloD. with the Yards, affording the best aooommodations for stock coming from tile great
6I"razlng grounQs IiIf all the Western States and Territories, and aleo for stook destined for
Eastern markets. 'VI .

The business of thll Yardl'ls done systematically, ano. with the utmost promptness, so that
I
there Is no delay ·anlOl no olashln6l", 'and stookmen have found �lIlre, aud,will eontlnuo to find,

, that they get all their st9ck 18 worth, with the least possible delay.
O. F. MORSE, lIl. E. RIOHARDSON, B. P.'OHILD,General Manager. Seoretary and Treasurer. Superintendent.

The Monarch RofariOrop Planter
'l'he, Beot Corn, Broom Corn and 8n ..a..Cane Drill Ilnd Cbeck .Row Plan'.er I" the Market. .&.ddre..

FACTORY AT PEORIA, ILL.Or Braocb Offlces, Omaba, leb., or 110.1. mil, 110.

wonderfUllilPoPUlar.
The Crowning Life Work of the late

BEN PE LEY POORE IMemo�lal Edltlon.t AGENTS
)LOW Price. JUST OUT.I Wanted

Spicy Rt.mloisoences of 00 ycars' life amoog the Brilliant Men and Prond Ladles of
ttie nation's capital. Eminent critics Ray of it: upull ofinterest_"-BoD. John 8henna�
uCharming in drJerlllin�. "-Hon. HJnL. DawcR. "A Tllmlin,q rivn' ollir1�'JI a7lt!'cdot�.tI-N. Y,Tribune. Ii

Extrem�11{ amllBinq.n�Toledo Blf\de tI u� foieldt a pen 811B'I'1' 48 a ba,urmet.'
Obristian Advocate. ' Brim/uti o[h"mor."-Her"ld. ".FUll o/racygo&rip."-Obl081l0'l'lmea.Apply for BIC TE�M8 10 HUBBARD BROS., :Kansas City, Mo.
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THE LITTLE.W0m:>ER THE VANHLH88 MONITOR.' Increase the Production ,of Your Corn Field

Fence Machine I -IS-
'

,

' BY USING

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
:MILL.

Ezc�I. tllem all. Simple, strbng, practical, cheap and

durable. CaB be worked by maIL or boy. Stumps,
Musb, mounds and hollows do not Interfere with Ita

work. Willwork where no othermachine can. .AgenlB
Wanted. Parttculera'tree. Addre••

FRANK W. BINFORD, GrantUtY,WorthCo., Mo.

GENERAL 'AGENTS. 'The Hamilton' CornPlanterHo. 821 eommero1al st.••. ATCmSQR. lAB.
It Is tBe only successful Corn Planter that Is furv,ished with Adjustable Wheels, Cover

Ing - Hoes and Clod - Fenders. I2iJ'"Write for fuli"descrlptlon to
HENRY P. DEUSCHER, Hamilton, ohio.

'141

TBB OJIIO.&GO 08m1IlfBD l'ATBlIT

Fllllbit Harrow' Breln Cultlvetorl

iii
.41181.. '2'0.,11. B••tlmpl..

mentio use. Unequaled as a
Rod harroW' and pulverizer.
Work. equall ...11 In grow
IngWh...t,polat >e. oryoung
Ooru. Ados 5 1;(., 1 0 bushels
per- acre to the yI.ld. 25 to
50 acres per day cultivated

rlser11rn��. e::.ll1lerzs ���.
Illu.trated Price LI.t. II. A. STREE¥ER. Hanut'r.
ao to 41 I.dla... 8&., (lbl..."...

..

THE tANE " BODLEY CO.,VDlVINNA.TI.

I',

DELAWARE COUNn

CREAMERY

Halladay Wind M ill. IlANUFA�OF'

PuMPs, PIPE, WATER TANXS, SAW MILLS..Mm ENGINES
FEED MILLs ETC for aU purposes. An experience of"1hlrt7 yeaI'll

,. permits us to oifer tbe bedt. '

GIlOdwork at lOOl' or1ces. 8en4 fa1l c1rcul&r.
prWrite for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE &; PUMP 00.,
1811 West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

-We will pay Fret.llt.
Write for our wholeaale oft'el

to Ilrat purchaser. Address

Delaware County creamery eo.
BENTON BARBOR. 1lICII.

CHAMPION CREAMERY.

S!!!I FEED ::uR&STOCk
With the TRIUMPH STEAM

CENERATOR and ....
" to � of .70UI' fe.d. AI.o
ENCINES & BOILERS,
�:��Db��Trd:rL!A
CORN SHELLERS.
S.nd rer Catalogue A and

·m���':ilr1�;Ba��rO CO.
tiU,,,W SIo,tlll_.

ADVANCEThe Davis Swing Churn.
. Makes the Ja....ri

amouRt oC butter
because th" concussion
Is Kl'ellt�r thau In any
otlier churn made.
Makea the be.t
quail ty-It Is the
ea.lest' to clean-It Ia
the -ClIsle.t to work.
A large majority oC

th'e New England
cre,merles use tbe

hag�rlh� �I:dr�g.hunS
�9 churn at wholesale where williave no agent.

N.S���KIi�B �-::::::8, :�J.�\�.WOBlUlB8.
Send Cor IllUitrated clrcul..re.
VEBBONT .I'A..JUI MA.CHINE CO.,

Bellow. F..u..v..

Traction Engin�s,
Separators,

Horse-Powers,
Wagon-Loaders,

Baggers.
I2iJ'" Great Improvements in Threshing Ma

chinery.
Write for Illustrated Ontalogue.
Address

CLARK'S CUTAWAY
DRBBOW

ADVANCE THRESHER CO.,
Battle Creek, Mich�

Or Station "A," Kansas City lUo.

SupersedeR the plow' beats the world: ground
made Intoa perlect .eed bed: hall a seeding attach
ment lor Bowlug all kinds 01 grain. Rend for new
circular with lull description, FREE:. Addre..
HIGGANUM MFG. CO., HI••anum. Conn.
or 189 and 191 Water Street. New York.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first Invented. neve!

yet equalled, and the onl)
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
0I0HM BOYD, Mfr.,
lHLake S�.OEaOAGG

DEHOllNING, CATTLE GOLD PLO'W. Send l!ii cents tor
one of our mln-

BY SCIENTIFIC PROCESS. 22·page book of par· lature Gold Plow Scarf-Pins.
'

tlcul.... , 10 cent.. Inetrumenta, es.OO, prepald. PA'RLIN .. ORENDORFF CO., Canton, Ill.I. J. WICKS, Box ISi5, Colorado IiIprlng., Col. -



]j1UBEKA 'PQULTRY' YA:RDS,-L, E. PIXley, Eu�
!I!J rella; Kaa" breederof WyandoUes_ B.B.R. Gamel,
P. Rocks,_B. and W. Legborns, Bu1tCochlns and pekl"t'Dnoks......gp and 1llrdR In seBllon. Write for wha
youwant.' .

EVERGREEN FRU1T FA-RM.-Leadlng varletle�
strawberry Plants, S. C. Brown' ·I:.eghern Fowls;

Poland-China Swine. Send fo. prices. T. F. Spro.ulj
;F1rank�ort, Kas.

.

COLU�IN--(Colltlnue.d ..). TWO-CENT eOLUMN--(Colltlnued.)...
GtHOICE PERCHERONS FOR SALE._i have se1"
\.J eral·cholce yearling jill;1 comIng two and three
year·old colts by the 8ele6r.at.ed stallions Clilsar 3526
(691) and Brllllant 1271 (75Q) out of registered mares
Impprted by M.OW. Dunham, ·wm alao sell. the mares
(thIrteen)!...now In foal by Monarque 5149 (2'l28), son of
the great Brtlltant 1271 (755�. Will sell the whale lot

WANTE'D _ To crop ..Ith uome .farmer to raise-thlrty:one heRd-at a bargaIn. Sehd for catalogue. Broomcorn and inanuracture Into brooms, or ",111E. A. Hitchcock, Granite 1Iulldlng, 404 Market ·St., rent smull farm; e\lel'.!:thlngfurnlshed; no crop willS
__r._L�O_U_I_s,_,'fd,-,o_·__ ..,..._.."..,-� ·.1 pay·a. weU. S. Pottenger, Kankakee, Ill..

LAND FOR SALE.-Rcal Estate Agent, Bird Nest,
�� .,

Address 924 Kan-

.

ECLIPSE SElllD HOT:TSE-loo Third street, Topeka,N R. NYE, Leavenworth, KBII. breede. of ,the lead, keeps a full lI,ne'of Garden.B'Ietd'and 6r"ss. SeecJs .

• lrig varieties of Land and Water Fowls. DARB;
BRAlDlaB a specialty. 'Send for Cli-cular. '

,

J B. :S:LINE, 924 KansasAve., Topeka,'K:as., breeder
• and dealer In pure-blooded Poultry a-nd Eggs-all

kinds-from the best breeders of prlze·wlnlling stock
at the Eastern poultry shows. Also pure italian allll
Capllolan Bees,Queens,.and aplarlau suppue•• Wrlfii
for what y.ou�a.�.:..�o c.'rcu'_a_rs_. _

F H. ARMSTRONG, VETERIN.ARY SURGEON .

• Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Cellege. AU
surjrlcal aperatlons sclentUlcaUy performed. Cbarges
reasonable. 01llce-214 6th Ave. ·W., Topeka, Kas.

,Ii:! A. SAWYER, Fine Stock Auctioneer, MlolIhatttm.o. RI� .galKas. Have CoatI' Enflsh, Short hom,=:r��°tit�esl:....::::aI:��'6�';. :e�::.=:
OompUes catalogues•.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

100 000 THREE BEST SORTS TIMBER-
, Claim Trees for sale by

Martin Allen, Hays City, Kas.

Hl!ilTS ON PLANTING RED CEDARS-FREE.
G. W. Tincher, Topeka, Kas.

FOUR YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE. - Three
and 4 years old; standard·bred roadsters of Mes·

.enger and Black HAWk bleod; partly broken to drive
and ready for eer-vlce. AlsO will sell three good Jacks;
also a registered Aberdeen·Angus Bull, 6 years old, a
sure breeder, ollered at a bargain. Address D, H •

Hartsock, Marshall, Mo.

500 TO 1,000 BUSHELS OF EXTRA SEED CORN
for sale At 81.50 per' busbel. Variety, Large

IIf1proved Early Howard. '!lested last se.ason on ten
acrea, 92 bushela, wltb common cultivation. Send
orders, small or large. D. H. Hartlock, MarshBU,Mo.

J:TEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE. -':' Three, very
n. choice anlmalo, 18 months old, slr.ed by Beau Real
1'1055 A. H. R. Also a fe,w cnotce Heifers. Prices
low. Address rbos. i!.l!:lgglns, COUMII Gr,!v�,.K'�,"breeder oNborougbbred Herefords.

HENRY DAVIS, Dyer, 'Indiana, breeder of high·
class poultry. Twelve varieties. Prices reason

, able:' Stock fo. sale at aU times. Eggs In season.
Bend Its,m, tor circular. Mentlol\ Kansas Farmer.

QlHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS--Jno. G. Hewitt
"" Prop'r, Topeka; KBII.; breederof leadingTarletlel 01
Ponltry, Pigeons ana Rabbits. Wyandottes and P. Oo
chins a apeclalty. Eggs Uld fowls for'sale.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Constant, (towley'Co., Kansas,
breeds PLY1IOUTII ROOKS exclllsively. No stock

for sale. 'Eggs In season. Write forwaDts or send for
81rcularlllDd melltlon,thls paper.

, '

MRS. A. B. DUoLE, EDQRJlTON, KAs" breeder and

mOU::���ks°!n:':v!��o��ra������::!�"8fo!!,'�
for sale at all, times and prices reasonable•. Oorres
pontlence solicited and satisfaction guarantee4. Egg�In ·seasoll. .

I

I'MPORTED BLACK itnNORCAS-Egillt4per18;,

L. Brahmaa, Felch's strain, eggst2.50 per 18; Brown.
Leghoms, eggs 82.50 per 18. Poulfry supplies. Ad,
4ress oJ.·W.White, 725 Kansasavenue, Topeka, 'Kas.

BRONZE 'l'URKEiYS.-A cbolce,lot at Bronze Tnr·
keys for sale. Also Brown and Whlte.Legborns

and Pekin Ducks. Eggs In-aeason, Write tor prices;
an'd mentlo.D tbls pap... Mrs. Emma Y.,Foster, Aull·
v!)le, Lafayette Co., Mo. .

EGGS-One dollar tor 18\ Cbolce Wyandotte, PI.!:·,

mouth Rock, Partridge Oochln, Light Brahma or
BI·ow.n Leghorn. O. E. Skln,ner, Columbus, Kos .

iDlOR TRADE-Farm of 159 acres; 50 acres UDder
.I�: ooltlvatlon; 145 acres tillable; In Cowley Ce."Kal.
Will trade for blooded horses-Norman or CleTelalid.
Bays. pieferre",. A:ddress B. :{.. WIlS"D, 'Atlanta, Kas.

ST.&LI,iONS FOB S:.u,E"': '!llire" Clydes and' one
Norman. Accllmatpd and good breederst broken

to drive. Will give time If deslred, EverY'.ISt!alllon
guaranteed as represented. R. I. Blacll:ledl'e; Saltna,
Kas. '

GALLOWAY GRADES FOR SALE - Cbolce lot,
both sexes, car lot or singly,

.

Correspondence
nllclted. S. A. Rogers, Cawker Cltr, Kas.

RURAL WHITE CORN - Yielded 50 bushels. per
acre last year. .1.50 ,er bushel; sacked. Henry

Gardii'er, Walnut, Cfawt(lrd Co., Kas. ,

FOR SALE-� will trade for a young Holstein
bull, Galloway Bull "Kansas" 2458, calved Jan·

uary 1, 1888.' James Dunlap. DetrOit, Iras. '>

'RED CEDARS IN ANY AMOUNI.-G.W. Tlncller.
Topeka, Kas:

,

FOR SALE--'One Perchersn Stallion; 8 years �Id,'
weight 1,600 pounds, brlgbt bay. One Jaek (ltJam·

180th), 10 years old. Good breeders. Jacob Martin,
Coffeyville" �as. "

IMP.RTE:riCLYDESD�E STALLION FPR SALE
, low, orwill trade fOl'Iand o••tock. W. H. Val!,atta,Nortonville, Jell�rson Co., Iras.

.

FOR SALE-One hundred tons of Baietl,Pnilrle
Hay. Rogers & Son, Harper, Ka8,., >

'KANSAS STATE NURSERIES:""North Topeka,
Kas., have for sale line stock of standard Tarle·'

ties et Apple Trees; also Hedge Plantl In auy qusn-
tlty. Write for prices.

_

.

FOR SALE-Nice Farm, 105 acres, near �Ichm ..nd,
Va. Robert Frazer, W�rel'ton, Virginia. W:ANTED":'A good .Jack. IA.ddrelS ie.se·W. Cook,

Leott, Wichita po., K':as.
.

FOR SALE -Six·.Rose-of Il�aroli Bulls, tram one
year to elgliteen mpDths Old. A•.J. Powell, Inde-

pendence,Mo.. "

STRAYED-A bay mare, ,,� hands lilgh, star 111
forebeld, branded ass on hind' quarter alld, 8 on,'

cheek; lias one white bind foot. Mare has been gone
four ..enma, Addres. C. Chivers, 415 Kansas AVt!.,
Topeka. •

KANSAS 'ECONOMY lNCUB'ATOR- Capacity Of
,
250 eggs. sold for only,·820. My, n�w BooK·r.edUced

to only 25 cents. It tells how to .mske and use tile
Incubators, now to make a, good Brooder to' mother
tbe chicks and how to manage the. chicks until; ready
for market, a180, how ,to make liens I�y all .wInter;
also, how to cure Roup and Cholera; I,angshal\ egg�,.old for $2.50 for 18. Address Jacob YQs,t� Topeka.

200' oao RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEEDLINGS
. _

"

U ...,One-half to one toot, per 1,000, '1.50;
one to two feet, per. 1;000;,84'; ·two-to-1lhree·feet,,-per
1,000, '10: Als.o Catalpa, ,As.h'and other forest trees,
one or two years.. B.·P. Hanan.,. Co., Arlington, (on
C., K. & N. R. R:), ��n_g Oo., �as_.� � _

W·ANTEi>=T.he addi-;ss ot 500 farmers wbo'want
tb Impreve tlrelr poultiy b)' the use ot thoro'llIh·

bred malel. : M. D. Mulford, Guide Rock, Nell.. ,. '. .

SWEET POTATOES
- Seed and '!lable. C.O.
Rltcble, Mal\battau, Kas.

FOR ILLUSTRA'rED,POULTRY CiRCULAR,.-Ad·
dress il S. Jones;Blue Springs, N'ebraaka, dealer I

In Fclch strain Light Bralimas (pedigreed) and Part-:'
ridge Coqkln.s.

'

.

TREE'S! TREES!-Frult, Forest, Shade and
Ornamental Trees and. �hrubber.!:..

Great' varilety, excellent quality. Write for prices.
\ioUdebush,&,Smyth, 816 K�nsas avenue, Topeka"Kas.'

FuN FOR ALL.-Danjllng Skeleton, 10 cell"; se
cret Oonversattoa Cards, 15,cents. Curl,qu.s. funny

books, etc. Send stamp far IJlustrated·,catal&gue.
All!.l,laverkaml!,.189 Oak st��t; Chicago, Ill.

K'AW, 'VALLEY POULTRY FARM AND APIARY PAIfENTs.-Insbuctlon., references, sample copyRossylile, Kas. III:F. Tatman. Prop'r, breede.,o� Jllitent frljl>. J. C. Higdon, Solicitor of Patents,Bult Coohlns, Light Brahma" and PlY1l)0uth Rocks:! 'liaDsas City, ¥o. Reliable associate at Washington.Also Italian Bees and Poland"Chlna Swine. All bre.d� ,.
.

era lIrst·class-<lllo better blood In existence. Egga'1' FOR SAE':"',160 Aores; all fencedandcross.fenced;persetting.' ,

two,gOOd barns, horse stable, grl\Dary will hold
,

'f 200II bushel's, carnage hOllse, carll Ol'lb; B large va·'Jiil> ·G. BACON\ Fort Scott, KBII" breeder and sblJ.· r[ety ofof.nlt trees In bearl.g; slx.room house, nearly». perofst!lndari tliorougbbred,Poultr.y-Plymontb ,new Four and ahalf IiIl1elfrom Staltord. Price M,1lOO�ks; I'.angshans. S. C. Bron Leghorns an!! Cham· '-f7Iio four years at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil, Staf.plen,.tral!l of 'J'ekln: I!�CKS. JIlggs and birds In .ea· tord, Kas.Ion•. Correspond,ence solicited. '

, ;.;.,:....:.._. � � _

". , I

FOR SkLE-Llght Brahma; Lang_han and Wyano
PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dOllars' dotte Cockerels and Flullets. Cheap' for quality-each'; three for til. Plymoutll Rock and Pekin of stock. Express rate. low. M. D. Mulford, Guide
D'\!lk eggs, .'� p'er 18.��a'k S. Sall.sbury, Indel!�D' Rock, Neb.

.

.dence,')j,(f< •
" . ,-,
,

5'0 NEW SAMPLE CARDS-For '88 and big outllt
free. CardWorks, Grand Island, Neb.

TRY IT I-This colUJilU for cbeap advertising.
wortb lI:v4iftlmes the price !Ulked.

. .

BABTHOI:.OMEW' &'·:CO., Real Eatate IUld Loan
Brokers 189.oKanaa.· avenue, 1!opeka, K.... Write

them for Ini'ormatlon about Topeka, the.capltal of tile
State, ar lands, farm. or city propert.y. "

VOR SALE-Iilood Ileaithy 'l1rees and Plant.. Va·
.;J} .rietlea 180st prolltable In KausBII. Send list of
""ant.,for prices. J.,' S. Gaylord, Mu.cotah, A'tchllOllGo., Ka�. }.

�

-

: -..

F'OR .TRADE· FOR STOCK-Two good Improved
. Creelf Bottom Farms, with timber and water.

DOR SiLE OR TRADE-Three hundred'and twen. !Addre.1 A:. M.,Mason, 'Neodesha, WI!son Co., Kas •

.I!' ty acrea of land In western Kansas. Under high
\ W.ANTE;D-75,000 rellders of .the FABHIIB to read,state of cultivation. :S'0J< 284, C?ronad�, Ka..
" tills column eacb week for great ba.rgalns••

3 BEAUTIFULLY SIIfUATED COTTAGES IN' ',.-
KANSAS CITY, MO.-To exchange for a small 2'6' BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, tl.15. Mrs. Stevens,

farm In Ea.tern KaDsas, free at Incumbrances or Havana, K'as. •

.smaU IncumbrAnd" within two hours' rallwar. rideat Kansas City. Addre.., giving, fuU descr ptlon,
H. P. SteIn, 1280 West lltb street, Station "A," Kan·
sas City, Mo.

FREE FOR lil'I'AM:P- Book of' conundrum., fnD,
reclpel, facts, tables, songs, etc. Santford Mf 'g

Co., Omaha, Nell.
.

P·IO-EXTRACTOR-T�'ald anlmals'ln giving bl�t,h.
Circulars free. Send for It to' Prof. Wm. Dulin,

kvoca, Iciwa • .'.

TOPElU. '!lKANSPORTATION CO. - 01llce, 517
Kansas Ave., TopeD, K:.s.

,Telepbone 179.

SEVERAL GOOD JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE
:-At my stables, Ogden, Riley Co., Kas. Corre..

..ondence, solicited. Thea. Welchselbaum.
WANTED-Young Poland.Chlna Boar. lIend pedl.

gree. Also Tolumes American Short·horn Herd
Book, except 81 and 82. J. H. Taylor, Pearl, Kas.

·ii'i!.OPSHIRE-DOWNS.�Ed. Jone.,Waketleld, Clay'iilQ;, Ku., 'I!reetler and ImPQrter of Shro)!llhlre.
.

• A numbe. of rams and ewes for eale, at low,Prices., according to quality.

POULTRY•.

SWEET POTATOES-Sent out to b.e sprouted on
shares. No experience reqUired. Dlrec�lons. for

sprouting free. T. J. Skinner, Columbus, Kas.

FOR SALE-Superior Early Seed Corn. One dollar
per busbel sheUed. Edwin. Snyder, Oskaloosa,

KBS. For Sale!
1 000 BUSHELS OF RED TEXAS SEED OATS
• for sale at SO cent. per bUlhel, carred.

Farmers, club together. Send your lacks If you want
less than·carload. J. O. Welty, iloldler, Jackson Co.,
Kas. .

:rtegistered Berkllhi!,o Pigs and ,Y�\lng B0W:!I
brea, and from prize-winners. Foundation
stock Duchess and Windecr Castle familleli.
Large.t.and best In'England or America.
Premium Langs'ban and Wyandotte qhick

ens. Eggs in season..

Write for catalo&'l1e and price list before
purchasing. J. L. BUCHANAN, '

• Belle Rive, Ill.

FOR SALE-GOOseberries, 2 to 8 yearl old, per 1,000,
t8; also grapo viDe I, raspberries, blackberrIes,

strawberries and rhubarb. M. Crumrine, Junction
City, KBII.

�'Fbf' 8o.le," "WtlmM," "Pw Ezchar.ge," and small FOR SALE _ Pure Plf1IIouth Rock eggs._erllsemenls for Bhorl Ifms, will be cha,.ged 11110' Jencks, 411 Polk street, Nllrth Topeka.
C<lnlsPM'word for each ItlBlW'lf9n. Initials or a num· -" �-::I><!r COUmM as OIUIlDOf'd. (]ash tiilth tM ordM'. FOR SALE-Red Polled Yearling Bull. SI.e and
g-Speel..l. -All orders ,.ecel�ed ;[or this column ,dam Imported. Address VaDBusklrk & Bortz·

from subscribers, for .. limited time, will be lIeld, ZeN, Kas.

';c;:.�e��:m�?::;::.f'le;.�°lee��at68-cash with tM lED CEDAIS A SPECIALT.Y �'O':�:!:lC::�:

·QCHEB.'l'ER POUL'l,'BY YARDS.-C. J. Naumllll,"·;!{o.th Topeka, Kas., breeder of hlgh·elass B. Leg.
t;ns, 'Laced Wyandottes, P. Rocks, B. B. Games, etc.,In sea.on, 18 for tl.

ODLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS-Manhattan,
. Kajl., W. ;1. Grilling, Prop'r. Eggs for sale from
re·bred S. C.,B, Leghorns, Houdan and Wyandotte
Is, nt .1.:15 per 13. A fair batch guaranteed.

J. D.

For Sale.
The red Shott-horn Bull IMPROVEB

75433, calved December 21,1885.
A short-legged, blocky youngster.
Price $70 •

Address' E. M. SHELTON,
Manhattan, Kas.

TTNINCUMBERED KANSAS LAND -Excllanged
ECLIPSE SEED HOUSE-looTblrdstreet, Topeka, U for mules, brood mares or cattle. Cunninghamkeeps a fuUlIne of Gardan; Field and Grass Seeds. Bros., MedIcine Lodge, Kas. ,

SEND 50 CENTS-ToV. B. Paine, Sac & Fox, IndIan
'l'errltory, for pamphlet on Oklahoma, showing Its

title, soil, cllnlate, etc.

-J. L. STRANAHAN, "

Bro'om Corn I
Comml8s1nn. Liberal advances on conllgnmenu.
Riference:-Hld8 & Lelltber National Bank, Chicago.
194 Kinzie ..treet, CHICAGO. ILl.

'ALDW>IN POULTRY YARD. - Wm. D. Kerns,BaldWin, Douglas Co., Ka•. , breeder of MammothTurkeys, Imp; Pekin Ducks, S. C. B. Legborns andROck.. Enclose stamp. No catalogue.
.

''(;TRE-BRED PLYlIIOUTH ROC1<:S-Of tbe finest,Oblo strains, at hard·tlme prices. Fine youngkerels, t2 eacb; one cockerel and two hens, 84.50
, per 18, '1.50. Your order will he filled promptlyr,es. Mrs. M. Fl. Fitzgerald, Atlantll, Cowley. Co.

i.,YMOU-PH ROCKS, WHITE F. ROCKS,- ROSEc9mb Brown andWhite Legborns 8ndoBlack Javas.
0".10 and eggs for sale. Large Illustrated catalognena price list tree. Will send a beautIful little cbromof a pair of P. Rocks for 4 cents In stamp.. Addres.
eo. T. Pitkin, 61 Washln'tton street, Chicago, DI.
.A':l{'LAND··GROVE POULTRY YARDS.-F. A.

. . , �!N"al", T.oPeka, Kas., breetler ot BROWN LIIQ,
,oRlI!s�.exc,ust.vely. Eggs ".50 per 18.

'

PURPLE RUSSIAN MULBERRY 'r8EES - For
sale. Large leaf, good for fruit, timber e" silk

worms. 'Two to three feet IIlgh, 110 per 1,(j()(). Addrcss
Cllas. WillIamson, Washlngttm, Washington Co., Kas.

BAKER & GROSSE
211 & 213 E. 5th St.,

I

KANSAS OITY MO,
Jobbers & Rtl.Deal!r8ln

FA.RM & GARDEN
. IMPLEMENTIil.

Agts, for PerOxide of
Sllllcates. Sure death
to,Cabbage Worms.,

Fiold HIld Gardon Soods'
. J. C. PEPPARD' 1220',UNION AVENUE,

, MILLBT A SPRCIf.;LTY.
.' (Oneblock""IDUnlbn�t)

T...:u.·N��!'a�g�ct;'i"ll��:lToP, ·KANSAS CI� MD-It onion SeIlS, Tree SeedJ,Cane S••!!. Etc. '. ' .1', I' '.' •

It Is


